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The stars came out 
This issue of MIZZOU is devoted to the arts. The Univcrsit y o f Missouri has more 

than its f.1ir share of stMS, be it mo\•ie. television. t heater, mu:,ic or literature. 

A cast of a different 

stripe graced my home for 

a Oinncr with 12 Tigers in 

March. Roughly 60 True 

Tigers. all·star student 

members of the Mitzou 

Alumni Association, 

signed up to have dinner 

at fJcuhy. alumni or 

staff members· homes 

March 14, 15 or t6. As a ChemistryProf~ssor John Adams, c~nt~r, uptut~d the <~ttention of 
Ttue Tigers b~for~ dinnet M.uch 16.. 

hostess. I invited s ix faculty 

members to join us. Because 

I didn't know beforehand the academic interests of the s tudents who were coming. 

I asked professors of t he Jrts and the sciences. None o f t he facul ty had experienced 

this a lumni association event, so they d idn't know what to expect either. 

In its fi fth year. the Dinner with 12 Tigers program thrives on that r~1ndomncss. 

It becomes a practic;;1llesson in networking for t he students. Sally Baldwin o f 

Chillicothe, Mo., did know one of t he professors, Chris Okonkwo, from an English 

class. "'We had a great conversation at our table d iscussing English, chemistry, 

biology and journalism," she says. Student Andrew Lorenz of jackson, Mo., fondly 

recalls hearing about different people's experiences at Mizzou. "Individuals who 

graduated from the university 25 years ago had s imilar experiences to mine. It 

goes to show how traditions are engraved on Mizzou'S<ampus." Other students in 

the all·s tarcast included Meagan Halphin of lee's Su mmit, Mo., Nicholas Jain of 

Kennet t, Mo .• and Emily Allen of Minneapolis. Faculty membi!rswere microbiol· 

ogy's Louise Thai, educ.tion's Ann Korschgen, BA '71, and chemistry's john Adams. 

Whether at home or abroad, w.1tch the stMs come out as you read t his issue. 

There's Leah Gallo, who records the genius of filmmaker/artist Tin> Burton. And 

Neal E. Boyd, who exhibited a heap of moxie on Amtrica's Got Talent. Perhaps Jon 

Hamm, who plays the sexy Don Draper in Mod Mtn, says it best. During .1 photo 

shoot for a Mizzou ad that aired with football and basketball telecasts t his past 

season, he put a spin on the classic response to the Tigers' \mique cheer .. M+Z.'" 

"Z·O·U, (ormr." 

To hear it for yourself, follow the link below.-Kartn FlandermtytrWorlty, BJ '73 

More: univoffairs.missouri.tdu/promoMateriafs/tv·spots/mit·ZOu·2009.php 
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More, more, more! 
Wow. wow, wow. Your response to "\VhyWe Low 
CoMo"' was groti(yin,g, ro 54j tht feosr . 
We mjoytd compiling our(awwitesfor y<~u. Hfft's 

a ,glimpsr ar rtadtt r«Jctlon ro tht issue. Thanls fOI 

writing, and ktrpreading. 

~tiZZOU magazine st;~ff 

Nothing short of amazing 

I wanted to tell you how much I lowd the 

MWhy We Love CoMo" issue [Spril1g 2010) 

of MIZ1.0U magazine. I love ~ctting the 

mJga~nc as •' way to st3y connected to MU. 
but that is.--;uc made me love my hometown 

.tnd the m.1gazine even mote. rro1n the 
moment I \.aw the cover I wa-; so t.>xcitcd. 

Plettsc sh;~re my sincere thJilks with .111 

involved for such .ln amazing article that 

truly captures the best of Columbia. Do rou 
know if there i-; any chance the cover an 

might be JvaiiJble as J poster' 

Katie Landwehr, BSN 'o2 
Greensburg, Penn. 

Editor's rtort: Yts. The cowr is (IV(I/Iablt <IS a posrtr 
(rom MU's Printiny St-rvict"S- Contact Kelli Embry. 
Digiprint supti"Visor. at tmbr)'k@:mlssouri.tdu. A 

•6·inch by 2o-inchposter. for example. would cost 

about S2J. plus shippin9 and hancflin9. 

Longing to return 
Absolutely love your magazine! Your latest 

''Why We Love CoMo" issue I Spring 2010) 

brought back a whirlwind of fond memories 

of the ~1izzou cJmpusand J longing to 

return to your great city. 

Sp<"Jking as J professional ht the 
journalism(advcrtising industry, I offer 

you my highest pr.1ise (or .1n exccption.ll 
publication. Keep up the great work. 

jim Coll•et, 65 Ag '?b 
Ka.nsas Ctty, Mo. 

Missed a few favorite spots 
I rca11)' loved the ;lrticle ~whrWe Lo\1C 

CoMo!")Spring l'Oto]. Having been away 
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from Columbia for severJI yNrs, it bri•lgs 

back a lot of memories. Of course, I ha\'C to 

point out a couple or things you missed. 
I am S-ure you have gotten a number of 
these. but where were Murry's, the Twilight 
f'csti\'al, the Peace Nook and Boone lavern? 

Matty Kassul~e. SA '96 
Gulf Breeze, Fl;t, 

EditOI's note: Good spots, all. Murry's. J 107 

Green Mtodows Woy. is known (or good food 
and 9ood jazz; thr Pt>aceNook is a community 
resource ctnter opt'fattd by Ptoctw<>rks at 

Bo4C £. 8roadway: and Boont Tavrm is a favorite 
,gothrrin9 plauar 811 £.Walnut St., next dOOI" to 

the Boone County Courthouse. After 19 years, the 
Twilight frsti\'al - known for downrown food 
and ~m on Thursday ni9hrs from)unt chrou,gh 
StpWrtbtr - wo.s diuonrlnul·d in 2008. 

What happened to Gaebler's? 

I received my Spring 2010 issue of Ml'l..ZOU 
with all the info about v.uious businesses 
.uound campus. Whatever happened to 

Gaebler's Diner? It was. a popular c.nhtg 
place when I was in ag school. 

Most Jlumni ca1l. look back OJ\ happ)' 

day~ at MU. I am not so (ortuni\te. l worked 

part time on animal breeding experim~nt~ 

under Or. Fred McKemie. I b.:ttched most 

MIZZOU MAIL ll11 
'Great job, folks!!! 
Best issue in years.' 

-Mike Infante, BJ 'So 
Blairsville. G<l. 

on f.-cebook.<om/mizz.oumag.iz.lne IJ 

oft he meals and didn't do very well in my 

St\tdies. The pro(essors gave me a p.lsslng 
grade, so I made it throu8h. 

I am nowgia ;md \\•ill be 95 in September, 

if l li\'e that long. I enjoy hearing from the 

;~ lumni group. 

Moms M. Stewart, BS Ag '37 
Monroe, La. 

fdft«'s note: Gatb!er's Block ol1d Gold openrd fn 
1931 at thrcomrrofConlryAvenueond Gentry 
Avenue. reports KrisAnsrlnt, (uchiws QS$iStanr for 
Univrrsity Archives. By 1956, thr Holian Village 
wo.s in tho1 foccuion,followtd by the Huddlt. 

How Columbia has changed 

Your springfloto) issue w.1s masterful. I 

cnjored seeing all the ch.1nges th;lt ha\•e 
t3kcn pl3ce in Columbia since I gr.1duated. 

WhJt esp«ially caught nl)' eye w~s Page 16. 

"Our Belo,•ed CoMo." The first line o(thc: 

ilrtide: w;Js: -This story is abom J little city 

in the heart of the country c.lllc.>d Columbia, 

aka Collegetown. USA." 
If you have a vault ofSavitorycarbooks. 

you will find in the tg;.o issue, th~ fro1H 
cover, inside· front cover and inside·b.lck 

cover are devoted to "Co11egetown, U.S.A." 
I w.ls the one who wrote the essJy for that 
issue. Thought you might like to know. 

Michael8rown, 8A 'so, MA '51 
Honotulu 

Long line of alumni 

M)' husband and I arc both alumni of the 

University of Missouri .• lS were my parents, 

Mary ~rank Venable and Cl)·de Greathouse, 
l..wt '25. I WJ.S interested In the story about 

11ll01 3 
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Booche's on Page 23 in the Spring 2010 issue. 
Paul VcnJblc WM my grandfather. or 

course I never knew him, .1nd my mother 

was only 12whe•' he died. Out I do know 
aU about my \'enable ancestorS. Benjamin 
rr.11lklin .. rrank" Ven;,tble mo ... w to Columbia 
around t8;o, h.wing previously lived hl Ohio, 

St. louis \lnd Jefferson City. Mo. 

He heiJX'd Paul VeJMble open the 
billiard parlor (not a pool hall). M y great 

u•lde, Geotge Ve•l<lble. WJS J profeso;or of 
music at the Univcr~ily of Missouri until 

h is retirement. My gre.u J\mt .1nd his wife, 

!tore Taylor Ven able w.\S the daughter of 

S;un Fr;ankTaylor, prc~idcnt of Stephens 

College. where both IH)' mother. MJry 
\'cnJblc. and h i"i sio;tcr, Virginia, OJ '28, 

attended. Their brother, John David Venable, 
attended IJoonvillc Milit<&ry Academy before 
Jttending 1he Unh•ersity of Missouri. 

I t<&ught at West Boulcv.trd Element.\!')' 
School in the l~te 1950 -; and rcturm.-d to 

Columbia to teach english 01nd french for 
one year at Hickman High School from 
•966-67. 

My fir~t hlL.:Oband, William Carl Haullilt, 
recei\•ed .1 dO<tor;ate in English from the 
University of Missouri. And my current 
husband. Lorin W~ltson Roberts, RA '48, 
~\J\ 'so. PhD 'p, received three degrees 
from the Univcr-;ity of Missouri. 

I did post·graduJte work in English omd 

educJtion at the University of Missouri in 
the 19sos. And my fouher, Clyde Grcathou,..c, 
who attended 192o-2;, was catcher for the 

MU b.-sebJll H:am around 1923 or so. He was 
a law student. 

So. enough Jbout the Venables and my 
family. I moved to ld 01ho~nd howt three 
child rtn attend ing college in Mh\nes.ota, 
Wisconsin ~nd the sr.He ofWashington. 

Best life in America 

Florence Roberts 
MoS<ow, Idaho 

I picked up the Spring 2010 issue of MIZZOU 
maga1:ine last night and was delighted 
to come <~cross the nice little item o n 

Pa~c 11 about the peanut brittle hooses 

at 210Westmount Ave., where I lived for 
a b rief time as a toddler so years ago with 
Or. Curtis. and my mom Jnd d.td (who was 

chen a vet student at MU, class of'6o). ln 

1<)06, three MU professors acted as their 
own conttJctors to build houses for them· 
selves made of homemade concrete blocks 

finished with .1 veneer of local stone. One 

was Winterton Curtis, a 7.oologilot known for 

Paul Christm.1.n, 85 Ed '70, and l nt.z: Potter, 

}ourn '41, study at Gat.bler•s S.ack and Gold. 

his role in the Scopes MonkeyTri.ll. 
Or. Curtis reflected in Aprilt9S7 (in 3 

sedes published by the Cchunbia Missourian) 
on that hm.1se 01nd the lives It sheltered: "It 
is <t thing to make life worthwhile to have 

liv(."<l so long in J home that one planned 
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and built in ~rt with hi~ own hAnd) on .a 

street (rt-shlycut from .a cornfield, to h.tvc 

pl.tnted the tTees .tnd w.ttchrd their~rowth 

until they arch the str~l • .l.nd .tbo\·e <~II 

to h.-.,-e Jh·ed Ln .t um\"er-.tty commumty I 
think the btst li(einAmerk.tas 1obt had 
in uni,·trSaty and coli~ 10"-n~ ~uch .t~ 

Columbi• • 

Phol Ot.wr, 8A ·eo 
Nuhvtlte~ Ttnn 

Small town makes late njghtTV 

I w.u. rcadin~ .t piec:t on lOOf\\eb'\ttt 

("lfpiz»bt!hdoodoflo-. ; 

minoum~gil1:ine.com I Jbotat the top 10 

funny ad\ from Sh<~"e-o;pe~rc'o; P111,1, and 

I thought th.lt you mtght hkc to know th.u 

I ~ubmtllcd Sh.1ft:e's ·rree C.u· coupon to 

The tore Show \\11th Davtd tc•trttman ~ (ew 

month-. o1go ror usc in hi' "'Sm.llllown 
New!>" !'te~mcnt. Well, he finJ IIy ,lln~d h 
M<lfCht1,20t01 

lli\•c in Green CJ~tle, Mo., .lnd wtu:n I 

..... Js ill ColumbiJ l.l'>t year \Y'Ith a (rlend 10 

-.cc h is heJn doctor,l happened to pick Ufl 
.l COJ>)' of1ht Add \hrtt \'rlth the (unny COli· 

pon on the (rollt cover I round 11 hil.ulou' 
and I thoughtth.)t m.1ybe ll.wid l..t:ttcrm.ln 

;md his J.uc night ri'·''· J<ty l.t'no. might 

agree I coubmined tht.•.ad roru~in l..eno\ 
"Ucadlin{'<i" and l.ettenn.ln\t."quh·.lltnt, 

~smo.IITown Nt~ .. ·1 w.uch..-d l..eoo tH~ry 

night ror• couple of month,•fter""ndln~ 

it in.hopm~ to~ non the show but n~'"'' 

did I could h<lH' mi'>\Cd 11 thou~h An)'"'.Jy, 

tt had bttn so long sinu I senttt tn to the 
twosho\o\-s,l h•d prftt)· much gt\en upon 

MlZZOU ma.suine welcomes your ~tters. 

which may be edrted for length, clarity 

~nd stylt. Pt.eue indude your d~ytime 

telephone number, a.ddres.s. derree and 

year. Send to: 407 Don~ld W. Reynolds 

Alumni Center, Co-lumbia, MO 6pn; 

phone m-882·13$7; fax S7l·l81·7'l90; 

e-mail miuou@missouri.edu 
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It 1 htn one night I just happrnt-d to be 
W.ltchlng IA!ttemun and the fllst clipplng 
ht• o;ho"·ed for · Sm.a.liT own 'ew.." was the 

"I ftc' C.u· COI.IJKm11 almost JUmped OUI of 

my\e411 1 

I ~·en thou~h I'm not 41 1\olh~~ Columblan 

.tnd I ¥o·.tj.n't prenou'il)' f•mili.a.r\\ith 

Sh~kc,~<~re\ hbiOf)" of funny ads.l 

thou!(ht th.at )·our re.Jders .rnd roll\.) of the 

rnt<~ur<~nt maght hke to or.h•re in ¥.h<~t I 
~fer 10 .&\"my IS wc:onds o( (.tm~· and the 

m~n110n o( .tlxlond Columbi.t institution 

on n.uaon.1l ttle' a.slon fm h.lpP)· to h.J,·e 

pl<~)·"-d • \mall role in sh.tring thl' humorou~ 

hhtoryofSh.tkespt.lu:'\ Pi1u with the rest 

o(Amenc.a 

V1nce Pepple 
Green Castle. Mo. 

Cdltor's nort ~OktJ'f'Ort'sgrntrol mono9tr Kurt 
Miruchu19 (ollowtd up lhr "rrtt Cot" ad with ont 

thai rrods, "Will somebody p(rast comr tokt this 

dongcot 11"m'" 

More on the carbon cycle 

l)r;ty permit me to join the editor in 

n.''J>Ondlng 10 letter writer~ Auer, l'l'inbcrg 

.1nd liorrell fn MIZI.OIJ Spring 2010. 
u.·~.lrdlng "'"it.'i.'lng the rore!>l (or the tree-." 

jWintcr lCnoJ 

Wh.llfll.lu~lb1t e\]>1Analion <ould suppon 
the \\ntef'' .tbj«c f.1.ilure to comprehend 

the C4i.rbon cycle, or one letter \\'llttr's 

d~tK .ltt~on the snent1fic rigor or 
hh .1.lmo1 m.ltcr, ~rh41ps the loltttrqursttOn 

mtrel)' <"ludd.ttc"~ hm\· .tn .ld\'OC.ltt of Rush 

l.imb.augh'o; id<ology "'""" ly ob•ys on• 
o( tt\ dktum ... ~·hKh I ckfint thus Stti,-e to 

u-.e thto \o\Ud "tn\lJOf'\mcnt.alist" .15 41n ~jec· 

ti\~\\ohtn JIO''Iiblt (t g •tn,aronmcnt.Jiist 

\\,ad.o•); <~bjurt- lh me .1s.1 nowt. To my pe-n

uhhnate q\~hon,the f.ldure to gr01sp fund.l· 

mtnt<~l~ m.1y follo" from .1 ~mful m)-opi.a 

I th.lnk the t<htor (or a diplom.uic short 

com~ Otl <<~rbon H.'<lcll.ng 

George A Worthington. BSF '61 
St. Charles. Mo 
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The striped~ shown Oft the~ 

of the ~ng 2010 "Wily W• '-CoMo" 
issue bdongs to~ E. Thomas. 8A ')o. 

MS "71. of tbll.sville, Mo. Custom mad. •n 
'!93. the ~loon sports a tiaer paw at its top. 
•fn:qwndy folks wiU come up and visit with 

m~ abol.lt the- Miuou balloon and we instaJUiy 

<onnect, .. Thomas says. "'I am alif~ m.mbtr 

of the Miuou Alumni Auoc.:iadon. and It ls fun 

to share the <onnection of Itt. bta<k·and·go4d 

balloon with ftiends of Mmou!" To support 

his lofty hobby. Thomas works as dirKtor of 

program support for USOA Rur.1l Development 

In Columbia. 
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Teacher of teachers 
Long"t.tndang method~ of tt'.J(hlftg science 
an tht Unucd \t.Jh:' .ue .1 f.ukd t-\:ptnm.e.nt. 
q~.., s.tndr.a A btU. Cur.-to~· Pro(csSQto( 

Science ldlK.lllon.lnd duectorofMU's 
Sc-lcn(c [duc.uion <.1.'1Hcr .. Studic~ tell us 

th.lt momy adult"' don't know b<lsic o:;cience 
f.lCl~. ~uch ob w h,lt It 11\C..\11 11 when we ~y 
the 'un n,c,, or why thNe .ne ph.1ses of the 
moon ·1n M.nch 2010,the N.ltiOilJl Science 
Tcachcr-.t\"~toc-l.ltion honort.'<l Abell', d<!cades 
of work imprO\ in~ the eductluon of science 
te~hers. b~ 81' 1n~ her ih rcll~..-· Award. 

Abril h.a' \\otlo.l-d m in~ttll in her 
students - futur~ \<i-tnce le.tcht'rs- .l nt'" 
gold-tn ruW (Of tht:lf pcoft,,lon "'Tt.tching 
is not telhn~ .and lc.lmm~ 1\ not listening."' 
Th.n mt"•m· out\\ ath the old h.1.v1ng 
student' p.1"'1\t'l~ t.lkt notti •nd rtgUr4 

glt.ltt f.lch dunng cumi. And an wnh tht' 
"~" Sci~ nee teacher .. mu~t remake curricula 
to eng.,ge \tudent.. tn "h,lnds-on, minds-on, 
lnqulry·bol .. .:d" le\\rnlng 

If .lll th;H .. ound .. ,,bstr.lCI, consider the 
I'U.!>ty·nolll expc!'rimcnt .. chool kids have long 
performed In the cl.l~slc "cookbook• ver· 
slon. t~.l.Chl!r~ tt:ll\tudcnt.. to 'Jubmerge 
n.1il\ m Hn0\1\ liquid-.. then me.nure oxi· 

d~tion rt~h:~ '\\t: n1p It,· Abell s.l)S ·we 
o,.a.) to \tudent~. "lh:rt'\ o~ n..ail, put 1t some-

wh~r~ for I\\O¥.ttl. ........ uch it ~nd bring it 
to d.u~ • • Th~n lt.a<hcn .and uudents l.tlk 
~bout \\hich n.a1l' .lrt rust). ¥.hich .are not • 
.... Jut might C.lU~ the dtffcrcnets, .lnd ¥. h.u 
\c-icnce might~ t.aking pl.act a\ n.ail<o rust. 

"Lob oftc.unin~ h.1pptn~.-Abell s.1ys. -~ 
we dch.ttc.· di(fcn.•nt vi,lon\ togt!t I he bt-st 
exp1ilnJtion oflhc phcnomenon Jt h~nd." 

Dodging a budget bullet 
SU~.ld)·growth in \tudern tnrollment, 

.. tnngcnt co..t-cuttln~ cftort., and a b • .ug.un 
struc!.. ¥.-lth (.u\· Jol)' '\1\0n. RA ']8. JD '81, 
to frec:Lt in·~1.1h.', undc~.ldu,te twt.tOn 111 

"ch.An~ fcwonl)· .a <~>m.alJ rtducuon in 5t.ate
funding h..\~ ~lpt'd \ huou .1\ old 1he kind 
or dr .. \IK hud~d nn~ tNI Mt fore~ other 
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flagship uni\ ('r.l1te\ coop tMar ~nrollments, 

l.tyoff or fwlough (.acuhy ~nd ' t.lff, and 
(Ut progr.lms 

While some ~t iltc .l~t>nclc:., ... w .. their 
.lppropri.ltiono, ,J,hhccl ln the b\1d~e1 

Missouri lawmak~r<t ,,,, ...,._'<1 April2g, 2010. 

\10 and other public unlver,ltlc..; ~cttled for 
.15.2 percent cut In , t,Hc fundulK At \1inou, 
th.1t wlll mc:an .1110 million rtduction f01 
the l'OIC)-11 fi\c~J )'('o\f thJt ~IM Jul)· I 
Th•s yt.at,thtc.lmpu~ r«chtd $189 million 
from the- <it.ate-

Ahhough tht UOI\C'f'll) pled:otcd to 
hold tu1t1on fl.u nt\t ~"''(or \1~S~n 

~nd~ Abtll1s a.n awvd · Wtl'll'lil'll tu ttle, of the 
scif>ntes teachers of tOmo«OW. 

resident undcrgr.ldu.HC\, In Aprll tht Ho.ud 
ofCur.Hors approved tt5 J>erctnt lncrcJ.\ C II\ 
non·resldcnt tuition._,. 1.7J)trctnl hump for 
gradu.1te studcnh, .md tuition incrc.he .. for 
J,l\, Jnd vctcnna.r)' medicine "itudento; fhe,x(' 

increases will o~dd ss 1 million In tu1110n 
re,·enue for \ IU 

There is one bright nott In \lU·, bud~(' I 
pictu.tt-: Th.rou~h \.ll,u~ \.ol\10~~ o~nd 01 h~r 
c~t<UUing mtt~<turt'). th~<.ampu' h.:&'\ b\uh 
up o~ S9 trulhon onc-hmt' Jt"'\('1'\f" fund olnd 
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<Another sta million m ongoing fund1ng th.lt 

could be used to h•lp plug budg<t &'I" Th• 

b.1d new~: Miaou might need that mone)' 

'00ncr than expected If state tax re\'enuc!. 

continue to t.tnlt .and Gov_ S'ixon is forced to 

cut e\·en mort from the st.Ate budg.:t 

Finding strength 
through education 
~fore she could ~·tn rr<Ad or \\Titt, P,uge 

~•lsor~ knev. shr \\',.'t me.trn to te.ach In 

the b~sement ofhtrchildhood home in 

St Louis, s:he u'icd to give lessons ould 

"''lgn homework 10.1 class full of dolls In 

.tn im•wnary school 
t\urly lO)'t.Ars l.utr. "\i.lson (ou.nd 

hcr .. clfin t1 much h.J,t~her re.11ity, more th.J,n 

8,000 miles from home In the South Afrlc.1n 

town'thip of Kh.J,yellt<th.a South Afric.1\. Ginl 

Cotfi'tcltnt -\\•hich me.tsurt'S thtdl'tpuhy 

btt"-ftn the "-e.lhh)· .and the poor IS 

se<ond only to Bronal 

"It was the worM pc:werty I've ever sc~n." 

C\'llson Soa)'S ~whi)ttver people un find, they 

will u~ for shelter .t plKt of shed met.tl 

or .l r.mdom saoapo("'ood And 10d1fferent 

f.am1Hcs would <ih.lrt one water pump 

Nllso1\ taught Jduh~ J.nd ~dolesccnt .. ln 

the summer of 1009 through a 'itt1dy a brood 

pmgr.a.m sponsored by \tiuou <And Arc~di.t 

Unl\fnlty {in Phii.Mftlphi..aJ During thto "'. 

\\eek \to~y, she and collc.agues rau~ht m.uh 

.1nd tnglish to eiJ{hth ,lnd ninth gr.l(ler~. 

\llld hdpcd aduh' lt;un bao;ic computer 

o;,l1ll't to compost r~wmes 

"'Progr.1m coorduutc>rs origin.tU~·tc.ll\t: 

us,, c-umcufum b.1sed on SouthAfnc.a\ 

C<hJC,ltion guideline .. ," Nilson SJ)·S Rut Jfter 

working with the children .lnd a,wo;.sln~ 

their t.-ducational found,ulon, she revisrc.J 

tht- lcv•ons -The- <;;tudenl"i w~rtto%-p«lt"d 

to lc.un .Jgebr;a. but mo)ny o(them couldn•t 

C\'cn multiply We h;1d to t,1!..e ;1 step bo.cl 

.mel rc..:v.1luate" 

I h~ .1dult learner~ to~,ught Nilson" few 

th10~ .. .Jbout thto loc11l cuhure-. Thq· tool 

her Or'l,. rour of the IO\\n\htp "ilert- \he 
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.llltndtd ol South Afric.1n b.arb«ue known 

.as a bt.l.li The menu includtd crocodilt, 

ostrich burgers and sprlngbok (antelope) 

Nilson completed the College o( 

Educo)tlon SeniorYe~rOn·S1tc Progum in 

\la)· 201o,u Columbi.-~ P.uUdt Ekmt-nt<A')' 

In \brch <~htW.lS Nmtd Ont of the MiUOU 

•19, J MiuouAiu.mni A)\Od.ulon honor 

recognltlng outstanding ~cniors for their 

academic .achic\·ement'i,ludtr\hip .tnd 

t.tlf'nt\ ''lson ~so .... -u ~ctpttd imo tht 

MUTt.lChmg FeiiO\.\'S Progr.lm,<And sht 

will bt tco1chingsecond gradt o1t 8.t11etts 

Elemcllt;uy In the St Loul(! Poukwo1y School 

DislriC1lhls faJL 

'The t\:pctience in South Afric.t optntd 

m)'t)t''S tow~t I take: for gr.mted.* 'tlwn 

say~ ·11t~rntd that every 'litU.ltion h.\s 

its problems. but every ~ltuation has its 

strength) \'ou need to dlsco\'tr what tho~e 

strengths Mt .tnd utilize them· 

Pilige N1lson, elr.mentuy edu<atlon m.ajor, 

helps Benry Kh~U~gwith his studio in V~u 
Kline's thitd-c,.-,de dus .lt Cotumbu.'s P;vt• - ..... 

AROUND THE COLUMNS ~~~~ 

Briefly 
Daniel Clay, MA '91, 

PhD '94, has be•n 

named dean of the 

College ol Eduubon. The 

fits:t member of hrS fam1ly to i-Uend college, 

Cl;ty wu usoc:•.ate eduu.tion dtan of 

academic aff~lrs at Auburn University 

before starting worka.t Mtzzou June 1. 

He re~us Rose Porter, who urved as 

.nttnm lducatKHI dean and nursmg dean. 

More; muzoumotOZJne.com 

The Sorry M. Goldw•ter Schola.ship 

and Exceltenc.e In Educatton foundation 

h.u named four Unrw:rsity of MISSOUI1 

students 1010 Goldwi-ter Scholirs MU 

faculty membefS nom1nated Bertr~m Drury, 

D•niel Cook, Apnl Diebold •nd Roche! 

Waller~ and the foundatiOn selected them 

b.a.sed 0t1 at:.ldem..c merit. Untwrs.tta may 

nomintlte onty four students a year, and 

this is the first time aU four MU nominees 

hjve won. More~ www.oct org!Joldwoter 

MU h.u rec-.d neorly S4 molloo<1 to help 

d1spbced wcwkers team new s.lolls for 

energy sector jobs. The MisSOtJn Energy 

Sector P;utnenhlp and Training Gt.ant from 

the U.S. Departmentofl.aborwollhelp 

ost•bbsh oducotoonol P<CJgnmS for energy 

O«upabons.lncludlngsola.r, w'"d and 

geothermal energy, and enersv eff1ctency. 

MU Provost Brian Foster appointed Worge 

justice u doan ol the MU Gndu•te S<hool 

and YKe prow-st for advanced s.tud.es. 

justice setved as tl'le 1ntenm dean startJng 

july 1, Z009, followmg the reslgn3hOn of 

Pam Benoit. Justice has been a f.1eulty 

member at Marquttte UntvffS•ty •n 

MJtwi.ukee, LOUJSI.lnot State Un;wrs.ty 

aM MU. He served as d1rector of araduate 

studies for the MU English department 

and as.sisu.nt and associate dean of the 

MU Grodu•te S<hool. 
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I AROUND THE COLUMNS 

Capitalizing on 
undergraduate research 
Stnioh k)ll." ll"\m ofrc\tu\, \1o.,and 
Chn\tmc O'Rntn of\t tout., h.we in 

common oan •nn.ate 'dentiflc curiosity. 
But .b biologic.ll cngin.:cnng and c-ivil 

cngilwcnn~ m.ljor,, '"'IOJle'CII\'Cl)'• thC)' 
didn't e>:J>ect J crJ .. h couhl." Ill politics. 

' I he .. tudcnt .. werc the only two from the 

st.ltc of Mb,oun cho .. c•l for roosters on the 
Hill, .1 Council on Undcr~raduatc Rc-st!"arch 
event held April1 J,lOIO, in WJ-..hington. D.C. 

The prog:r.1m Sl"'"'""dergradu.ates ach.tnce 
to inh!r.lC"t ¥.1th t .. -der.all.lwm.tkers and con· 

,.~) the tmporunct of ~'e•rch t~--ptflenct.u 
tn~tltUIIOO~ 'I.Kh .a\ \1li.IOU 

Ervin ~orL'v.1th Profe\~UrlosSun in 
the Coil"~" of ln~m.._"<"n~ <~n.ti)'Ltng safet)" 
impro\·cmt"nt\ .n hi~h"<') work 1oneo; 

by colkxtm~ d,\ta ~.uhcu.-d from e.tsily 
deployed rubber "unhlc \lrip ... When cars 

n•n O\'Cr the 'tnp ... dnver.. (eel the \<ibration 
and ~low dO\\ n, hdpin~ to make com. true• 
lion worlic.·r .. olnd tr.weh·r' ",,(cr. 

O'Dncn \•d.Hk' wuh Profc .. ..or joh1\ 
Vi.1tor .u the lhmd I if~ 1\clcnce'C:cnter 
u~in~ a_..,,,, tt:chnol~'>" In C.ll\Cer rese.1rch 
After '!tCJ)-}roU111~ blood componcnto. m a 

ctntrlfu~t. r~'-t.lt(hcr' lrroul~tt ~·hite blood 
«:lh ~·here mtl.mom.,J ''"""''d'--s Sane..- the 
"'hit-.~ c.:ll, t,)(L pt~nt .lnd .1~ un.affooed 
b) d'loe t,'f.1', 'tlMknl,un cktl'<'l C.lnctr b) 
mt'.t,unn;< d"• nloel.lncwn~· .. photoac~tic 

'''"ti -rhot r-.-..c.uch coukl hdp eo1rly uncer 
dett"CIIC>Jl 

1 .Jch undcr~r.ldu.-te rc-;Nrcher Ott a he 
Wo1shulg1on c\ cnt prc\lmtc-d a poster lllus· 

lroltinR their work while lcRidJtQrs visited 

the different .. tud-.'1\t 'l<~ tion(O 

.. , hdd 1\tvcr tJlked to anyone in the fed· 
er.-.1 government bdore, e~peciJII )' Jb0\11 

fund.ng." O'Urh:n ".1)'" 

8 llllll 

Rising entrepreneurs 
We know )OU h•'~ nn~ t\~f'J. bod)· does 
Sogoolh~old C&o~)OOI C')C".Incl piCtUr~ 

your gem of .an tm·cntlon. tht- rroctuo: or 
idea su~ to mal~ )OU mtllion .. 'ow, pKtur~t 
)'OW'St'l(bo.lrdu-.g .-n dt"\·,uor wtlh whe ptr· 

$011 who can mo1l.c U holJ'I>cn QmcL lou 

holve 90 ~tcol\d\ 10, well. m.1"e 11 holppen. 
What do )'OU \~oy1 

As it tunb out, formul.ltln~., ~ood 

dcvator pitch io,n't l'ol"'Y· hllltwo Robert J 

Tru1Jske Sr. College of 13u\lnc" ,tudcnto. 
ahc<~dy have found o,ucce'i'i. Senior Marl,, 

Holt o f Ashl.-nd. Mo., won '-tcond place 
In the nation;al Collcgi.Hc lntreprenturs 

Civil ecnJinecrins majcw Kyle fMn from 
f ....... Mo., and~ .. •ntJ-rins ... jo< 
Christine O"Eintn frOm St. lOU!iS, both HI'MOfS, 

trawled to tht rubOft's c.ap.UI to show off lhcw 
~u.at.e rut.uch pro;c<-ts 

Eln•ator Pitch Compctat10n for h~r double-
sided mil polish ptn Junior \t~h.1n Orbt of 

Che!>terfidd, \to. io. mmonng 1n hotel 01nd 
rest..lUtolnt nl.lnJgement olnd plolet'<l fout'th 
for her frot.cn-mc.ll d4.'11VCI)' .. ervice for 
college students. 

The kC'y to .1 good clrv.uor (lltch 1(0 to com· 

muni(.lte .-.11 the lmport,mt lnform.nlot\ In <t 

COt\dse .1nd friendly mMmcr I loll', winnin~ 

pitch begins. "1'hc ColorMc N.1il' n,.\1 poh .. h 

pen is .a doubiN.idcd n.1il poll'h pen th.u 
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disJ>enses nail polb.h at one end and nail pol· 
ish removtr 3t the other." She then det.1ils 

the pen's competitors, the p1oducfs un.ique 

Jttributes. potenti31 markets ,:~nd proje<ted 

revenue. To wrap it up, '"If you ;ue interested 

in Jdding" little color to your ponfolio.l 
would Jove to taJk to you more, .. she says. 

'"I've Jlways been intertsted in 
l.!ntrcpreneurShip,"' Orbe says. She and Jloh 

te.uned Jbout the competition through 
their participation In the flcgcl Academy 

for Aspiring Entrepreneurs, which prep.ues 
!>tudents to embark on entrepreneurial 
ventures with confidence. Leslie Flegel, 
BA '59, a ~uccc.~>sfu l entrepreneur himself. 

funded the academy 
.. , want to th.1nk Mr. Flegel, because that 

club is Jmating,'" Orbc says. "He's gi\'en t iS 

so many more opportunities than we would 

have in the dassroom alone ... 

Talking Twain 
On 1he cCJ\tcnnial of M:ukTwaln's death, 
Min0\1 ""sembled some top·rw.liniacs .1nd 
threw a po~thumous party, school·fashion, 
with lectures. exhibits of }'M:riod clothing 

and J panel discussion. At the end of his 

own lectures. Tw.tin ~ometimes joked th;n, 

.. It\ a terrible death to be t.1lkcd to death." 

For three dJ)'S in MM<h 2010. writers Jnd 
schol.us ta1k<.'<l him back to life. 

The ce1lterpiece of the celebration WJS 
the Paul Anthony Brick Lecture ~rics

three lectures by Ron Powers. BJ '6). whose 
Mark Twain: A U{t (~rce Press. 2005) was a 

fina list (or the 2006 N.llion;tl Book Critics 

Circle Award. Powers t;alkcd about Tw.1in's 

role in shaping what he c:alls .. our native 

tnnhtelling voice ... 

Power!> ~.,ys that·rwain,like g rc.lt 

American writers ;after him, '"developed 

such !>kills a~ Obl>erv.uion, a compresS(.'<( 

writing style. J respoec1 for (J.Cl ;md the 

courage n<."<es-;.uy to venture off into 

un(.:uniliM territory to fi1\d out what w;.s 

happening. I cannot underc:.stimatc the 

necessity of courage in a n.ltr.lti\'C \\ riter of 
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fiction or nonfiction: the courage to le;a\'e 

the comfortable world behind, to cross the 

frontier. to be where you don't belong, to 

ask questions or stranger!> who may not 

want to tell you the answers. This is the 
quality that makes us writers. If we don't 

h.we it. we're memoirists: · 

The passive way in which audiences 

receive radio. television and ad\'ertising h.we 

.utimcs made them lethargic in their wish 

to be tofd I he truth, Powers says. But he sees 

"orne hope in the wired world . "I'm optimis· 

de aboul the h\tetnet er.l, if Ol\ly bec:.ause it 
has cquipi:M!d us with keyboards. breaking 

Mycars of couch·polato passivity. i\s long as 
we h.1ve the means of making words at our 

fhlgertlps, we have a fightil\g chance." 

Glad about plaid 
Mizzou Pl,,id is now as legitimate as a textile 
design c.tn get. As of Nov. 24. 2009. the 
Scottish Register ofTart.1ns has recognized 

the studcnt·develop<"d Mizzou PIOlid. 

making it one of a limit<.'<l number of regis· 

tered pattenb from .111 American uni\1etsity. 

rrom sc;arves to tie~ to pajama bottom" 

and even h.1gg.1gc tags. \liaou Plaid sell::. 
consistently at Univer-.iry Bookstore. After 

faculty judging :u\d a <.unpuswide po11. the 
design b)' t<il\lren On•fke·M.lhe. 8S HES 'o6, of 

St. Chaste~. Mo., won the righ1 to be<oml.! the 

university's tJrtan in 2oo6. 

'"Being listed with the Scottish Register 

ofT.m.,ns gives Miz.zou Pl01.id additional 

strength in the marketplace," s.aysiJnda 

Gilbert. MU's tr.ldcm.lrk ad min· 

istrator. '"It shows it's official. 

<'l lld no other pl.lid design ill 

the world c.1n lcg;ally look 
like OUIS." 

Jerry Oyer, co·owner 

ofThbtle and Clm·cr in 
St. Charles omd J Miuou 
l)laid licensee, worked 

AROUND T HE COLUMNS ll11 

In M~rd1 ao1o, Miuou hosted le<tures ;and 

t.JChibits on the umtennial of M;ark Twain'sdeath. 
This S<ene from Adventures of Huckleberry finn, 

illustr~ted by Thomas H~rt Benton, belongs to 
the St.1te HistoriQt Society o f Missouri, which is 
houJ.ed at MU. 

four·month proce~s While Dyer is one ofJ 

handful ofMiz.t.ou Plaid licensee~. :.11 of his 

Minou Plaid r.,brics Jre: mJde in Scotl;and. 

.. It's M>mcthinga !><hool can and should be 

proud or.- oy·er S..l~·s. -especiJlly\\'hen it brings 

home international recognition." 

with Gllbert.thc Collegiate 

Licensing Co .• 1nd his cont.lCt 

11\ the Umtcd Kingdom on the 

Mluou Plaid is official. University Bookstore carries bowties, 
sashes and golf caps In the Ucensed p;sttem. 
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l11 AROUND THE COLUMNS 

In service to family 
When Mandy Moyer stumbled .tcross om 
adw~rtlsemean C.)Uing for entr.mts in Pfoplt 

magazine·~ yearly, online highlight poll 
Best of 2009- she JheJdy h.1d J cJndido.tc 
In mind~ her husband. The adminbtr<ativc 

associ;1.te in t\1U's Student FinanciJ.l Aid 

otnce subnlitted his photo and stOt)'. full)' 
expect in~ them to be lo"t in a mountain of 
other entr,tnts 

l1u.' hu .. band didn't know what his 

\\ife had done, but two million votes later. 

Dustin r..toyerof Ashland, Mo •• emerged .lS 
RScxicst D.td Ali\•e.· 

Sure, voters responded to Mo)'er's good 
look!., but his Story scaled the win. He works 

the gr.wey<~rd ~hift (11 p.m. tO]J.m.) a" ,tn 
~10 Police Dep;utment o£ficcr so that his 
u-month-old son Thom.ts h.lS a parent at 
home durlng the day while his mother Is 
at work. ,\ ·toyer gets to <.;Jeep when his son 

decides to n~p 
"'Not many men would sacrifice sleep. 

tJke their son to pi<~)' d.-nes Jnd howe dinner 

ready when their wives con~e home from 

work," M•mdy -..,y-.. 
Ourillg hb. shift. Moyer patrols campus 

;md Columbia. On any given night. he 

might respond to calls from residence hillls 

.1nd p.ttrol the l'trcet<; for drunk drivtrl>. 

Ue has even ch.lsed down stre.1kers on 

francis Quadrangle. 

MO)'er's police f,lmil)' found the national 

accolade entcnaining. Uls shift supe•·visor. 

Lt. Buddy Anliker, says Moyer took a lot of 

r.uzing from his feiiO\\' officers at the station, 
but "the tca .. ~ing mcanl> we're proud ofhlm." 

While \10)'er soays the recognition from 

f'toplrdoe~n't mean much to him, head mils 

it reel-. good that o thers think he is a gre.lt 

dad. What does he thillk his sorl will say 
about the award in 15 ye.us' 

'Tm sure \\'e'll Jll h,we" pretty good 
laugh about It," Moyer say!>. "But hopefully 

we'll hJ\'C a lot moreofiThom.ls'l aw,uds to 
be<elcbradng. so mi.ne won't matter." 

Go forth and read this book 
Imagine Gl.1sg:ow. ,\1o .. eire .:a 1go8. 

Steamboats ruled the river, horse·.tnd· 

buggy tr.lffic filled. dirt sueets . .11~d l't'IOSt 

men wore hats. Pick up Historic Phoroso( 
Missouri (Turner Publishing.lOIO), .111d you 

C;tn see for yourl>elf. 

)oumalif>m graduate A),ln Goforth of 

Lee's Summit. Mo., wrote the tc.\:t and cap· 

tion.s for the book'.; nearly 100 photogr;.t>hs 
thou span the a86os to the 19iOS. All photo.; 

ar~ courtesy of the Library of Congress ;md 

Mtandy Moyer, left. entered hus.b:tnd Dustin, rigflt. in Ptoplc m~J~:zine•s Best of l009 online poll because 
he's.., great dad to their son. Thom:.s. center. Hew:.s n:.med "Se;dest O~d AIJve.'' 
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,\Ussouri State Archives. 

Goforth, t>.tA ·ss .. tuthor of three full· 

ltng:th book1o, found it ch.tllenging to '>tick 

to the one or two sentences a c-.ptio•l 

allows. The book cont.1in-; four section-;, 

c.tch featuring Gofonh's introduction 

expl.1lnlng the photos' hi.;torical context. 

~.:veryone knO\\'S the major cities. but 
the di\'ersity oft he Mate impressed me," 

Goforth c;,tys l'he book fc.lture.);. number 

oftransport.ltion p hotos. from the early 

l>tcambo.1t.; .tnd r,lilro.tds . .tit the wJy to 

Charles Undbergh and'rhc Spirit of St. l..ouis 

aircraft. the book illustr.ucs ~·Hssouri .:ts ,ln 

innov.nor in transportation. 

A'> a Mi7.7:0\l fan, Goforth Sa)'S the 1940ll

photoof (l.tcmorial Stadium fea turing the 

iconic rock "M" stJnds out for him. "Those 

were the beginning:-. of the Don Faurot era 

that rea11y put ;a stJmp OJ\ Mi~...t.ou," he says. 
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Goforth !>-a)'S the work was a labor ofiO\'C. 

"Writing the book g•l\'e me 01. gr~ater .1ppre· 
dation for Mi~souri. .. 

Canine caregivers 
Oog owners often m.:nvel at the w;.~y their 

pels seem to know when s.<,mcthing is 

Jbout to h.lppen Get out )'Our suitc.lse for 
a trip, and the pooch hc.ub under a bed to 
;woid a ke•1nel st.ly. lf two-legged fJmily 
member<> contemplate an afternoon drive, 

their four·leggl'd (rie•ld is jumphlg for joy 
before they're out the door 

C.lnine co.npa•tiOJlS C.ln pkk up on 

even stJbtlcr dues • • 1nd people ar'! 1.1pping 
into thO!!>l' talems more often. ror nc:uly" 
century. $(!('ing f.yc clogs have helped blind 
people n3vig.ltc their daily liws. Now, new 

gcncr.ttionc; of "er:icc dogs .-.rc being tr.tined 
to help hmn.ln> in other way:o>: .1lcrting dia· 

betics when their blood st•g.u is low, telling 

people with seizure dtsordcrs that another 
.lttJck is loomhlg. sniffing out cancer cells. 
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Images from Historic Photos ofMissou.riccwer the 
186os to the 1970$, indu(hng this circa 19<>8 image 
of Glasgow, Mo. 

opening refrigerator door.;; and perform· 

i~tg othtr hou~ehold t.lsk~ for quaddp!...ogk 

people who use wheelchairs 

jim I Cook, .m orthopcdk surgery pro(es· 

sor in the College ofVtterinJf)' Medicine. 
is one of a ~rowing number of JleOplc who 

help service-dog orgJni:.rations tr.1in these 

canine carcgiwrs. Cook, DVM '93. l'hD 'gS, 

J1ld his wife. Cristi. DVM '94. ,\15 '98 . .1 vet· 

c rin.lry radiolo~y profel'sor. rai"e puppies 

for a norida group called New llorizons 

Service llogs.1'he Cooh r.1ise and 
socialize the pups in their ho•nc (or 

the firl't tfl: montho;. Then 

New Hotizon!o takes 

Q\'er with :-ix or more 

ll\OtHhS Of intelh•C, 

spe<i.lli7ed trJining to 

meet a client's neccf... 

The Cooks' first 

AROUND TH E COLUMNS ll11 
puppy. J m;.tle golden retriever n3med 

Vega..~. j,. hefJ)ing a girl in Flonda who has 

se\'ere Jut ism. Beouse she's 3ble to open 

exterior doors to her home, her I)J.r~nts can't 

let her out of their sight. VegJs is tethered 
to the little girl's waist whenever she is by 

herself He's trJined to re«>gnize exterior 
doors from interior doors. If she tries 10 

go outside. he sits down Jnd becomes J 

go·pound canine anchor. 

'"It's ~mJ.zing wh<tt some of these service 

d~s can do.'' Cook ~ays. "They're changing 

li\'eS: there's no doubt Jbo\lt it " 

Vegas didn't get his name by chance. 

Sever.11 yNrs .-.go. Cook Jnd h is colleJgues 
developed a new arthro~copic procedure 

to tre.lt a shoulder l3meness th3t's often 

seen in service dogs. A florida man who 

uses .1 \\'heekhJir <.llled to ask i( Cook could 

perfonn the procedure on his clog. Afte r 

the surgery. the 1n<'tn urged him to consider 

raising puppies for New Hori70ns, but a 

busy profes,.ional a11d family life gave Cook 

second {hO\tghts 

A year latcr.Cook wJs in LasVcg.1s to 

\lccept the n;.ttion.ll \'Cterin.1ri.1n o f the ye.1r 
,,ward from the (\!Orris Animal founda tion. 

He W\IS surprised to se-e his Florid3 friend on 
th~ conftrencc ~tagc until the man wheeled 
O\'er .-md deposited J golden b;~ll of fll•ff 
'iOOO to IX' n.1mcd Ve~.l.S - in his .um:o.. 

It WJS one time when something that 

happened in Vcga.s didn't stay in Vegas, 

•'''d the Cooks w0\1ld1l'l h.1"e 

it any other w.1y. 
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Publishing on caffeine 
\tit IOU h.1' OJWntd the publishang·world 
gJtc' for it' 'tudcnt'> and faculty wtth the 

purch,l'c of''" F~J>rCsso Book \1.)chinc. 
U1~l\l'l~lty Rool,torc .acquired one ofTirttt 
mag.a11n~·o~~ be"it in"entions of 2007 in 
S<ptcmbcr ofl .. ht ~t.tr. At the ttme. \\U \\~' 
onto of onl~ fht uni\·e~tties -•Ions" tth 

H~l'.ard. Bn~lum Young.. \tichig.tn o~.nd 
Arizonol- 10 the count£)· to h.ne ont" 'ov. 
thN~ .uc ,,. n.ltion"idt. 

Thl.! L'JHC\'!.0 Book \1.tchine produces 
p<tpcrb,lck book' 01.1 a fraction oft he C0\1 o( 

tr.lditlon,llly published books It Jlso CJn 
pmll book' on demand from Gc:!Oglt Book-,. 
"hich m.1y m.ale inter·libr.lry lwns .1 thin~ 

of the p.l't 

U~r"" (oll\ uplO-'d PDF filn of thcu \\Ork 

Of Oroltt pa~\ usmg \tiuou "tdi.lltm• 

pLuc .. onhnt: The di~taJ filn .tre then -.cnt 

to tht m.lchtnt," hi<h prints .Jnd trim' 
p.lS,C!!Io ~nd bind-. them to create .a book 
Anyont• un U'-C the new machine on c.1m 
pu~ ,,,,Jon~,,., they do1ft violiltt: copyright 
I.Jw,). ;\(t~r (h·c mimuc' on the job. the I'H~l 
di'~"'l.''"' book. hlo.ec.ash from .mAJ\t 

\tlchelfe! hoc..c. \\A 'Sg, PhD 'g6, publ1~o. 

Mjzzou~s Ett)rHtO BoGk Machine lets stud•nU 
and f.Kuhy pubbth made·t(H)f"ckf' volumu. 

12 111111 

u:l.uicm' mana~er for MtJ \tudcnt J1ld 
''"'ih>'H')' Ser\'ices. S.l)'!lo it's"\\'~) to e!lc\·,ttc 
\tU .. tudenb and fo~cuh~ b~· hclp10~ them 

pubt"h the1r"ork(hNpl) 
\\"hdelhc ~· tn.IIChlnt: i' pubh,han~ tM 

\\cd ofbuddtngcre~tin \\nh·r., .and unr· 
,._.,.,,,) prof.:-ssors.1t'S .alw'"-orlo.m~ fur tht 

\h,.,oun «onomy. l>ctro1tlooll n~ nt.·ertn~ 
manuf.lctures the mOI(hine in l.4:bJnon, \1o., 
for On Demand Book~ 

MOte nu.Jbookstore com 

A win for urban hens 
fl.lire(l.arcRn 10\~ ro~i"i~ h<"r thr"' 
hc:n~ [,.an Prost G.ard~r\"~ hu,Nnd o~nd 
chmul mo;:tructor at \I If, \chool uf Uco~lth 
rro(e"ions,lo,t-s e.lting thci1 frc,h l1..,~' 1n 

hi\ brcakra't -.cramblc., 
U1ll il recently. the leg,tl \t,uu ... Hf 

G.uden\ chid.l'n., w,,, in (JUl''tinn, hut ,lftcr 

much dtbate. on Feb. 1, lOIO, th~ <:olumhl.l 

< 1ty Council voted 4•J to.1Uo .... c:olumbiJ 
rc,ldent.;. 10 keep up to''' hen' ill.l ~ur~ 

shelter, awJy (rom n~l$(.hbo" And '>Off)' 

boy~. roo<>ter"' ar~ ~,mhlbitl-<1 
·R~u•ng ch•<l..cn' h .t ~f\".tt \\.a)· for f.tmi· 

he<i to ~pt:nd tim~ t~ther: (;,nden S.I)'"'S 

"ChicL.c:n!lo .u~ fun to\\.lh:h • 
Garden thml..., mote" pcoorle \\ill ~n 

r~lsing: htlh m Columb1o~ ""Urb.ln hen.!> ,and 
gardcnin~ .m: ''\('Cpln~ the nJtion as more 
people become wnc.:mcd .I bout rood s.lfl.'t)' 
.:.nd nutrition, .,Jw '-'Y" 

The numb~r of c~~' f.',\Ch hen l.1ys 
depends on m.ln) (,let or' The)' prefer to l.ty 

on long. \\.lnnd.t'' I he t)'ll\.'o(feed, breed 
oflwn and the o1111m.lh .l~,. .tl'\.0 .1ffect hen.;.· 
prodUC11on ·\ ~ 1n her pnme nn produce 
fi, ... ~.l\\iL"C'k 

The big&c\t (h.1lkn~c:., fm cat~· hens .are 

pred.aum, such .. , OJ'K'""m'. r.:.ccoon" and 
d~"· Garden'")' And ju't .1' \\ 1th c.:us .lJ\d 
dog!!>, people need w JH.lllgt• for,, critter ~it· 
tcr if they sooul of town 
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Chickens may Roc,k to Columbia after the City 
Council voted to 10 fowt, so Ions as the birds 
don't ruffle th4 nc.,hbou' fu thtfs. 

Dream weaver 
\\h~n ~m PhllhJl" ~"' ~JO\\Ing up an fort 

Worth. Te"-1-~o -~oht nt:\c-r thought of drt.un· 

m~ouhldL' o( th~t bo' lk.·ou~of" fotmil)' 

th.,tt encourol~ htr m c'plor\! t\t"l)thmg 

from b.mcl r"'cu1~ IQ th.-.JUI)' P-lS:t!.lnts. sht 

ncverknev. there ".l'·' "00'" tobcgrn wath. 
No\\ the 'ophomorc m.1jorin~ in sO<i\11 

work h\l"i nl.lnif~.,ted llre.1m Out,irle the 

R<>x,:.. pro~r.lln dl.'dic.,tcd to hdplng loc;ll 

8oy .. & Girl, ( lub )'O\IIIl hro.1den their hori· 

i'OtlS. Uy iiWitiO$t \11/IOU\ f,l(fCN>C, ft>n<hlg 

and k.uatL' club, tu dtmon,tr.lle their c;,port-. 
with hand .. --on lntl·r.l,tmn. tht.• \·oun~o,tCr\ 

nm' con,•dt•r tnh'r"'''' th.lt mol)· hol\'t once 
bt-en t'ot1C .1.nd out o£ r~,.•Jch 

·1 "olnted to ,h.Jl.t tht nh:nt.a.ht~ .a Jot 

oftht.•..c L•d, h.ld 1h.u th'"~ h-'CIIo M r01ppt~ 

or foocb.Jil pl.l\..-r. toM \UC(t".,ful: 
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Phdli~ ~~ ·1 \\.lntrd thc::m to lt'.tm 

b) ;acadtnt • 

But the d~mon\trat'UO\ don·t begin .lnd 

end "ith .nhleuc puNult~ (OJ lh~ deml'nt.lt)' 

school-age \tudenh The \ocll'l) of Women 

Engin~rs led Jn t~ctlvit)' In which thl' chil

dren built .. tructur"' oul oflnfl.ucd balloons. 
and they h.wc \'\'CO ll'Mn('(l \Onll' hcnch 

words while m.1king let cr..-,lm 

Phillips deveiOJ)ed the Ideo~ durin~ 

the spring 2009 ~cme,ter In 1he Ch.1ncellor's 

l.caden.h•p Cla ..... then \h.ued her idc.J 

\\ith Anne DeJ~ton, wife of \tU ( h.l.n<tUor 

Brad)'~aton 

PShe told me to ttll t'\ ..-n·on~ I kn~' 

aboullh~ Kka: '-~)" Ph•ll1~- \\hOdt<idtd 

to ch.mge m.)}OI'S from JOUm.ah~m to \OC1•l 

\\Orlc: during" inh!'r bre,Jk J009 '"You ne\ t1 

know hO\\ th1 .. perion mol) conn«t to that 

person - so I set up meeun~) "''th "''ti')Ont: 

I could thinl ofth.u could ~'tbl)· help me.· 

Before the holid.l)' "e.hon, Phillip~ 
encouraxed the 'tudcnh to m.lkc c.1rds for 

.l tennirl3ll)' ills·ye.u-old boy l\3nted No<ih 

whowascclebratln~ChJi'olm.l!t on Nov 1. 

2009- The young "'drc.-.mer.;" were 'o excited 
about the project th<lt thl'y pr.lctlc~ll) 

•gnored ~\'l'l) thinx el'-e 

p\\'e tr.lcli.ed the dth\t."')' to ht'> h~ to 

maL:c $We the C.lJd't ~Ito hun . .l.nd the kids 

.1.U.asl..ed, "H.ls '~h ~llcn rll) urd yet r • 

Phillip<' "i.l}'i ·rhe l.id., ,~.,u~ c.a.rc-. .and th.:-) 

ollf' so IO\ IR~. 

Passing the torch 
From hi~ office on ch~ '"-"<ond noor of the 

ncwCttyofColumbi.l hulldmg, \ 1Jyor nob 

Mc0Jvid C.ln "<."e .,UJI~1H dow1l l l~hth Street 
- thl• A\'cnuc of tin• tulu•nn .. McO,\\ id. 

MD )J. is I he IJte .. t In .1lhw uf \littou 

ahtmni h()ldins C(llumhl.l\ highc't orflce 

On April u, lOtO, he too'- the rctn' from 

0~1"\\in Hindm~n. \\ ho T\'tirt.'d (ron\ rublk 

lafe •fter •n unpr-.·~-.-dc:ntcd 1\ ,._.,.,, "-' m.l)'()f 

\lcll.l\id . .a rt:tlh.-d O~lt'IM<tln .lnd 

{Qill\e1'chau of tht< Ho.:•nt lfo.,i)lloll Ce-nttr 

board of tN'>Iet'~. \\olOh tO bu1kJ on 

AROUND THE COLUMNS ~~11 

Minou student Ka.m Philllpt;6ew1oped 0rf:Jm 

OutsiM the Box ta broaden the hontonJ of lou! 
children by intradudnJ them to MU s.tuct.nlJ .n 

various academk di:sdplines W sports. 

Columbia.$ reput.ttton .l\ "~rc.u pl.lCC' to 

l"·e -columbaJts o1 college town . .lnd the 

university is its grc.lle.,t .h>et," \1c0~' ld 

says. "As the unh·cr~lt)' grO\\" In ''~lure .1nd 

size. it needs .l stron~ Cit)' 10 p.lrlncrwlth. 
And the con\'erse is true, too." 

Hindm3n, BA 'ss. JO '6t, ""Y' h~ enjoyed 

a great dty·uni\'crsity rcl~tlon)hlp during 

his fh·e terms as motyot Ht vJiuc' nc)t 

only \iU'<i e-conomic 1mpJcl. but ~I !toO lh 

1mpact on culture ~Tht um\('f'ilty bring' 

in" highl)· tdU(•ted, hi~hl~ cuncx.h. h•ghl) 

djve~popuJ.atiOnoff.Jcult~, 'I.Jfl.lnd 

stude-ms.'"' Hlndm~n '\..l}" ·And the)\~ 

demanded~ h1gh quo~ht~ o( hfe • 

Hindtn.ln, .llifeloo~ rt"'\id~nt o( 

Columbia, pride-; him,tlf on .l ~~~JIC) of 

deh' enng that hig,h qu.1l1t)' of hft He 'C~" 

Columbi.1's bike pJth-i, p • .u~ ... llld cuhur.-.1 

even!!; not,..., .unenitu.~' · btu \I' C"-Cnti.ll 

investments. ;-\nd he (ou~ht haul to mOlkc 

them,, r~ali ty. 

Like l lilld1n~m. \1cO.wld h"' \\ ltnc...,ed 
ch.1ngeand growth in ('oh•mbl~ llut.ll 

turn~ out that 'orne thin~' 'I·'~ the "JilW 

-students come to ~et ;m educ~tlon. the~ 

come to matut~ and they come to h.l.\e ol 

good time." \I<D.l\ 1d q~~ •\nd nont of 

du.t"s ch.11ngtd \omt o( thcm JU,tl.all tn 

lowwtth the t0\\0 Jnd n-."'\cr lc.J\-.· • 

11/111 u 
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Get your program here 
On Feb J6. JOIO. ~nior --\If· ·\.mriun gym· 

na .. t S.u.:ah Sh1re bound~d from the be.lm, 

bc.tmin~ t.1n' .u the Hc.arnes Center. '"'hich 

h.t-. homc-d \IU (i)tnO.l'll(' for 31 wasons, 

witOC'\~d 00~ of tht: f).:)t p<'ffOml,lOCec;: in 

pro~r.lm hi"' tory. Iter ~;.uccr·hi&h 9-9SO score 

on the event Included •' pcrrcct to from one 
jud~~ . • md .11 ni~ht\ l'nd, ' he had 'haltered 

the o;chool 3ll•.lHmnd record with <l39·7J:S. 

At .t-foot·tt, Shirt: I'Jgiant in \1iaou 

,uhletics The dilninutiw d) n.lmo secured 

\iU\ fir., I 'o 1 mdl\'ldu.tl,tU-o~~round 

n.11tion.1l rtlnkmst on \t.uch 1..1 During her 
ur«r. \he \\on .a re<ord I) B•g u Gymnast 

of tht \\e<-~ .1\\,ard,, b.ad.·to-b.kl conference 

11tl~ o~nd t\\·o A1~ tl G)mn.J.'I oft he le.u 

.1\\.lr<h an 11109 .tnd l'Qio 1.,hto ".b co-gym· 

O.l'it of tht" )'-'•lr m 10091 

1\hhou~h the \h,,ourl ll.ltiH'~ c.treer 

rcprc ... ent .. th~ hi~h (Will ol for indi\'idual 

~ccoladc~. \hlrl' ha .. ,,)w,,y-. tx.-cn" spirited 

team 1~.1dcr. 'lhc lt:d the No. 1STigcro; to 

up'ltt..o(No s<ieor!4i,,,lndNo 80icgon 

'it.l1C in the<:nhJmbiJ ~cgionJI April •o 

to advance to tht \!(.AA C h-.mpiun.,hips 

Aprill:;~ an (-.llnewillc,l la \liuou bowt.-d 

out aftt'r d.l) one, hut"' 1th ~new (.JciUty 

tn the "-Orlo.o;,, o)O ~nnu"l prc~cnct in I he 

n~ttonal r.Jnlm~' .Jnd \hm:·-. natlon.JJ 

spotli~ht ... ,ro,ure, thc tt.l!)C'(tOI) o( \1U 

~ymn.l,tlc .. JooL .. promt'lnl( 

Tt.lm comm•tm,·nt - "hk.h h.ls indud'-'<1 
con<;htcnt p.;rfvnn.'ln..:c."\ (rom ...aphomore 

\t~rl Burlr.l'. juntor Ale\ (iokl omtl senk>c 

D.lnicii~Ciuidcr. 01monR other-.. .-.l\0 h.a..-. 

helped ele\'O'I tC \11/mu ~)'mn.btic' 

~com in!-¢ b .. ck toMIIIOuw,l~ th'! bc-.t 

thin~ l'vt cvl'r done:'·')'' \hire, who began 

her c.ucer .11thc Unlver'lt)· ofUt.1h b ut 

re turned toMJ.-.,ouri 1112oo8 "It'., made me 

01 better ~r,on, .uhlcte, friend, d.,ughter

et' .. rcall)· m.lde n\1.' ol bcttt•rcverything" 

Way to go, bro 
Stniorwr~<itkr \1.a~ \'llo..rcn·., •o-J \i<tO~ 

0\N top· .... ··rc:kd tl.1rL \m1thof801wSt.ate 

14 "!Ill 

Univcr-.ity won the •~h · r>ound NCAA <h.lm· 

pion~hip on MMch lO, 1010,ln Om,lh.l. Ncb. 

At the to p of the IOJl ofhl-. 'Jl0r1. ;\,kren's 

curly-mopped he;u1-.\\•irlcd with (cclmx' of 

Jccomph,hmcnt .1nd rdid "''the referee tri· 

umphantly r.)jor;('() the RT.lJl Jllt(, fi, t 
The A'krcn nam~: hJ'I ~comr !t)'llOO)·· 

mous" ith \11or;~ri \\tc.·~thng tn the la .. t 

fheyear ... ( .o.Kh Rrt.tn \rmth·,. pr~r.&m hob. 

produced four 1nd1\ Kl~l n.U10n.1l du.m

pM>n,.hip<; - thr« hom th~ -''ku.-n., \lb.\ 

Stnior Sa~h Shire b«ame the first No. H.anked 

NCAA all·around gym nu t In Mh~:ou history, .and 
she led the Tigers to the NCAA Championships in 

Wincsville, Fla., in Aprillolo, 

old~r brother, rout ·ttml' AII·AIIlcri<Jn Hen. 

BA '07. won b.lck·to--m<k tUit.•' in 11.106 Jnd 

2007. Add to that h11(h fr.llt.·rn.d 't.lnd.ard 

"ax's 28·}Urttr \l.lr1 .11 \huou. o~nd 1h 

ea...~· to'>«"- h) ht> fch o1 httlc.•tnt.•,,urc to 

"in the- big one 

·tt "ould hol\e b..~n .11 k>t h.atclcr to~ 
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Former Mluou wrestling stat Ben Asl:ren, BA '07, 
was there fOt his litde brotht.r's prOudest momtnton 
thot tNI, when Mall Asktt.n won tht NCM .a.•pound 
~Much 20,2010, in 0tnW. Ntb. 

out nQC w1nmng.a ch.tmplon.sh1p. ''"'' 
5.')' ·11 .1.1~ s me to compare m~ ~If •nd 
to lnow that l a.ccomplished '-Omtthmg for 
myotclf .1nd with my friend\ ould f.lmil)·: 

Uen. who b. now an ;.ssbtJnt co.1ch Jt 
t\rltonJ St.lte University. know<t \1,1-.: fir~t 
omd for .. mo .. t .u a. scro1ppy littl4! brother 
One~. when the~· were kid~ gro>A:ln~ up 1n 

\\1'-CO"""'"· Rtnwasloslngto \\.t\.U ol\ideo 
g.lme lkn o1bruptl)· turned offtht ~.lmt, 
pronlpHn$: \tax to thro" ol punch .1nd run 
,'l\Wi)' With no parents home th.u d.1y, .-. 

r,luCOU" ch.l"C cn,ued. 
"I co~ught him .u the bottom of the ,.,,,irs 

;md t.lcSr.led him, and he went nght through 
thco dl)'~"'u 'loqu.irt betw~n tht t-Ao-b)· 
fcxn~ • Ben Sol)'"S. 

But v. h~n \\a.' wols crow ned thltt ~pring.. 
it"·'' Ren who was right th<'rt, be.lr· 
hu~\tlllg hi., kid brother off the grou1\d 

"It\ nm often that brother' win NCAA 
tit h.•,, ... o,..,e didn't jul>t put Otlr m.uk Orl 
\tluO'-t "re~tling. '~e put our m;arl.. on 

"''"'"'"~rtriod.'" &n s.a:ys 

Picking up the pace 
I' .1st UfHtrnpo. Fun to wJtch ~ound 
r.unllf.u1 J( i' :.c~m"i new \\'011\1.'11\ b.tllii• 
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ketball Co.1ch ltobin Plng:eton h.-.s tJkcn 
.1 p.;age from men·~ bO'<i:ketball Coach \1l"e 
And~r~on's f.l"lt't 40 \tinutes In 8.l'-.kctb.Jll, 
h m.l) not be entlrtl)' coincident• I The for
mer llhnOi~ \t.llt Um\·trSit~· c~h·~ l'llOI)-10 

se~ ended wllh o1 \\''IT semifin~ol Nn, 
and \liuou Athleuc Ouector \hke Alden 
noticed 

... , here .ue .-.lot of ~imilaritles between 
where she\ been. what she·s done th"t 
style of plil)' o1nd wh.tt v.~'re trying to 

accomplt~h '" Columb~: he~~·, 
Ping-.:ton"~ h1rt w·.l<;: .lnnounctd Apnl 

8,2010. to .11 ~cled house th.Jt indudt'd 
footb.lll Coolch Gill)' Pinkel, wr~.stllng Cooch 
Brlan Smith, gymnastics Co.1ch Rob nt.l'i:'i:, 
and Andcr'>On ill the Clinton Club In Mlttou 
Arena If the cnthuo;l:.sm ofth.lt crov.-d I Iii .l 
prtcUrwr. T1ger fo1ns should be ophmhth; 

Ptngdon ~~.a ~tf.procLtimt'd "ChntOtt.an 
who tuppen~i; to co.ach ·She bnng' '<~~lth 
her .l))S.IS7 C.68JI Cilrter COolChlng rc<ord, J 

three·pel'on ''"fffrom ISU and the motion 
offcn~e Sununcd u1>: "Shoot the b.lll ~fore 
you turn it over," Pingeton joke<! 

"It hJ'i been our dream .u a st.1ft to cooach 
.lt .m in\1itut10n th.u c.1n truly comp.:tt for 
-' NtaotWI ch.Jmpton~h1p,'" sM Soa)s ·\\t 

think th1~ '' .1 plolC<' th~t can get'' dont' 
\1inou ".a ~ld mint' ... 

\1ining thJI 
gold !otMI 'i with 
whJt Alden c.1llcd 
.. shutting down 
thebordt:n. 
.1nd Pin~etorf, 
\\idv.t'stem fOOt'\ 

Jnd winnin~ l')tr· 
SOil.llity will ~0 ol 

Robin Pinftton long way In mak· 

ing o;ure the mo,.t talented Mil>.,ourl pla)Ch 
!ol.l) in \\I~)OUri 

Tht cunent pl.l~'tfS o~~rc pumped. too 
"'She') \cl)· outgou'S .lnd jubilant: 

~)'S JUnior for\\ olrd RrtAnna Hrcxk of \.In 
Antonio. "lloq~ that !>he's~ Chmti.m God 
is Jt the hc.1d o( my life. so I "PilrcciJte 
that ," 

AROUND THE COLUMNS ~11 

[Scoreboard 

22,: Yurs u men's basketb~ll public 
~ress a.nnounc:tr for Randy Wtaght., 

BGS'87,MA 'oz. WriJ!It, whotolleclh•s 
t.Ht g.tme for the T1gers Mvc_h 6, 20'10, 
aga1nst tqnsas, •s the new executrve 
director of the University of flonda College 
of journalism ~nd Communications 
Division of Multimed•iJ Properues. He will 
over~ sewr.1l pubhc tetevtsiOn ~d r~d.o 
U.ttJOns. WnJht w11l be president of the 
M•zzou Alumni Msocu.hon stMtJ.rtg 

.njuly 2010. 

100: Items hsted 
in the book 100 

Things Cordtnab 
Fons Should Know 
fl Do S.lorc They 
()e (T numph Boob, 
2010), by O.mtk 

Goold, BA, BJ '97, 
St.louis Cardinals beat 
reporter for the St t.oa . .us 
Post·01$PQCch 

21: Mlll:OU's 20.0 prHeason rankl.ng 
~cordtng to Athlon Sports. publisher of a 
top-setlmg football magazu~. The T•gers 
return 17 st~rte•s from the 2009 squad 
despite being one of the youngest teams 
In the country On the depth ch.trt, J.4 of 
M&ssoun's top 44 pl;ayers Lut $e~ were 
~ther freshmen or ~es 

J: COrtSKut•ve tv11uou viCtories ewer 
Univers•tyof llhnots teams 1n games 
played 1n St louis. The Tiger footb.lll team 
defeated the llhnl31·9 Sept. s. •009. at the 
Edward jones Dome. The ba.skttb.aU team 
won 81·68 0«. lJ,l009, ;n the Scottrade 
Center. And tM bos«lull te= complttecl 
the na.trai-Stte SWHP"•th .17-4 w1n [2010, at Busth St•d•um. 
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In hi• role o• Mod Men's Don Dropot, Jon Homm - with chi.eled good looh ond octing 
p<oweu - eorned o Golden Globe Aword in 2008. lui few foru know the a<complishecl 
odor got his slarl ot Mizzou, where friend• ond loculty enjoyed hiJ down-home detneono<. 

• 
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It's a slick, fictional scenario 
thot resonates in real life for 
Jon Hamm, who walked onto 
the set of AMC television's 
aword·winning drama Mod Men 
and into stardom. 

ll•.n.n. BA '91. pl•ys Don Or•per. the 
show's m.1in chM.tcter, a suave, hard-living 
;advcl'tl.,ln${ exe<utlve with J failed .n;urlagc 
.1nd .1 my~tteriou'> paR While President John 
f . Kcna1~dy confronts the Cuban m~llc 

crisis. OrJptr bee .. hi' own problems in .a 

h.l.te of <•&~r~u~ ~mokt .tnd a.kohoL 
Se:t in Ne"' 'torL.Caty,theSund.ay-e'\·cnmg 

stn~ .about tht o~dn•rti.sing-.orld qute:kly 
sokl cntK~ on 11<. fine acting and witty 

striph A ~rowing buu ha.iltd. Mnd Mm'~ 
pe:riod-plcCC' dtvcrnes-. and prod.aimed 
U.1mrn.m A· lis-t Jet or. 

The rc,uhln~ rush or major aw.nds 
Golden Globe, rmmy, S<:reen ActorS Guild 
.rnd P<•body hishlighted the senes' 

succe~~ful fir'it st.lSOf'l in 2007 .l.nd sprco~d 
through tht thud 

l.o)·.tl \'lt'lolotts ttnd to saul..in.tu Mod \fm 
for dtt.lll!!o in d1.tlogur, costuming .and stl 

de.!>l~n th,u reOect the period. Draper and hi\ 
mJle collrJgue'i wear well-tailored suits and 
fal'lhiOJ1ablf.' thin ties. They work in walnul• 
paneled offlc~' with o;tockcd bars Jnd 

.!tt.ackcd 'ecrctJric'i nearby. At sO<"Ial event'i, 
the wh·c' of executlvcs scnte food .Jnd 

dnnk.\ 1h~t \\-Cft popu.l.u citc.l 1960: manml\, 

18 l l lllll 

The center of interest for tht show j4; 

ll~m1n,a multiple-award nominee Jnd 
winner of a 2oo8Golden Globe for be'il ;&ctor 
In J TV drama series. 'rhc St.I.O\Ib n.ulvc 
1hooght the Mod Men script w.ls the best he 
h.td her read. It wa~ a good c.:all on his part 

\'ie~er feedb.Kk ind.i<:~tes tM o~;how 
'~'·Otlolt6 wtth ptopk m the indu,try, 
Ho~mm Q)"S For m~y o~d proftssiono~J"i, the 
a!f6cK ha\·e become '"a romo~ntl(ir.cd ttmt 
when things were greo~t. Our ~how hdp'i 
dl\abtl'ie pcQplc of that idc.J." 

Uamm survived JudlliOJl.aftcr audillon 
for the rol:.! of Dr.lpcr, thanks to his obvious 
tJ!ent and a rtsumt listing bOnlC lmpre ... slve 
TV role.,. a romantk firefighter on ~dC"ncC' 
th.n t1.1mm turn(.'<f mro a bel"•~' rtgul.u; .1 

police inspector on 111C" Division; 0\ semi· 
regul~r spot on lllc Unlr; Jnd guest appear· 
ances on CSI· Miami, Rdottd, NumbJrsand Tht 

Sorah Sllvmnan Pros rom 
In a \'onity fotr .utKic, AUn T.t) lor, director of 

thtModMm polot. -..d he.rndcre>torM•W...... 
Wcin<f ne..ty ..,med ll.lmm lot the load role 
b<aUS< of wlvt they coiled.,_..,.. pn'i<>dic<

theythooght hewol> too800'l lool<ing. 
1'he puhhc h.lS prod.,lmed no such qualm.o;.. 

It's Miller time 
The unknown JonJth;m D.aniel Hamm C\11 
his .lChng teeth on productions In MU's 
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Department ofTheatrc whh Pro(cssor jim 

MiHer as his mentor. 

'"Jon has the intellect to fi ll the screen,'" 

~tiller says. " lie was the most inteU&tuJI 

Jet or I have had in 30YCJTS oftc.tching." 

Miller describes llamm as a throwback 

to the silver S<reen's leading men o ft he 

past and .. iconically handsome." He's •' 

Gary Cooper or CMy Gr.l•lt in comparison to 

ttxl.ly's "leading boys." Miller says. 

.. Thin k of those ~up<>rstars,lncluding 

Henry fond.:t. They were forceful t\'en when 

they weren't doing anything. jon is a man 

in the ciJssic sense. He looks m;ature. he's.;~ 

SUMME~ 2010 

regular guy's guy. not a narcissist Jbout his 

looks, and he has talent and dep th.'" 

Hamm. studied as part of 3 class th.lt 

Miller considers his most talented group of 

students e\'er. Miller not only re<ognized 

H3mm's t.:t lent, he s3w a young m.:tn who 

needed financial help for collt.-ge. Hamm 

didn't plan to •najor In theater. so his ch.1nce 

of finding a the.:tter schol.uship wa.s unlikely. 

But Miller had an idea. He mged Hamm 

to tr.;msfer his m ;ajor to theater for one day. 

complete the scholarship form, take the 

req uired audition and then transfer b3ck to 

his English m;.jor. ·n,e plan worked. 

Clockwise from top left: jon Hamm st;us as the 

romV1tic Lead with K.o1mi Rodgers in MU's _,2 
productio n of Co.bo.rtt; Hamm, in hat, with Marvin 

Davis in Jot T\ltlttr's Come ond Gone, produced in 

1"3; Davis, BHS '93, in stliped shirt, and H.olmm, 
with Michael Catgill, A.!tS '94, in the bac,kground~ 
H<l1Tlm and Rodgers in Coboret; Davis, Hamm:, 
Mkhae.l Miller, i11 blac.k vest, and CargilL 

The .:tudition went well, and Hamm won an 

acting S<holarship. 

~Jim WJS one of the first d irectors I 

worked with," Hamm says. '"He's s tagget· 

ingly talented: a director. costume designer, 

acting teacher. He really taught me a lot 

about making choices. being bold .:tnd being 

proud o f being an actor. 

•He's a multitalented guy \\'ho asks 

snadents and protCgCs to rise to a high le\'el. 

!hat's what you want a t Lhat level of your edu· 

<ation. to be inspired. ch<tllenged and driven, 

espcci.ally in an indu!'try where most people fait 

You need that kifld ofiJlspiration to succeed,"' 

HJmm played the ro lcofCiiffin MU's 

1992 Summer Repertory Theatre ptoduction 

of Caborec and the role of J Polish·American 

miner, Colgoc7., in the 1993 production 

of Assassins. (See sidebar. Page 11, 3bout 

Hamm'<> experience in those music.tls.) 

"We had an h"redibly talented ast of 

people and did some cool work as young 

kids,'" Hamm says of the two summer 

seasons. "We were ;~.U proud of Amssins. .. 
Th e Stephen Sondheim mw;.ical was a 

controversial piect! about the assassins who 

have .ltt.:tdced Americ.Jn prC$idents. MU 

mounted the first p roduction of the show 

a(ter the original finished its off·Broodw.Jy 

nm ... , s;.w a production of Assassins on 

Broadway. but ours was bcuer: N.:unm S.lys. 

The Oep3rtment ofThe;:ttrc entered th(• 

musical in the Kennedy Center Amcrkan 

College Theater Festh•;~.l. where it mJde the 

semifinals. 

Learning the lines 
Uni\'ersity life wa. .. m't easy for Ham1n . His 

mother died when hew.:ts 10. Jnd his f.:tther 

d ied 10 ye.us l.tter. when Hamm w.ts a soph· 
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omore Jt the University ofTexas. Although 

Hamm had an acade1nic scholarship .nUT, 

he left Austin to return to St.Louis, where he 

worked at 0\ restaur<\nt for a semester before 

transferring to Mi7..zOu. 

Hamm needed fJmilio.n surroundings 

to counter the loss he had experienced. 
He recognized that professional acting is a 

young man's game. so he wanted to get a 
degree ,,nd get on with his life. 

'"It was tough. I was surviving on the 

good will of strangers and friends at lhat 
point h\ my life," Hamm sJys. ~Mu was com· 

fort able for me. It was dose to home and 
affordable: 

Hamm was fortunate to h."lve a friend at 

Mizzou who introduced him to campus life. 

Sob l.awSOI\, 81\ '92, of Brookl)'"ll. N.Y •• . :tnd 

Hamm roomed together. and the two still 

stay in touch. 
Hamm also began a continuing friend· 

ship with Rich.ud Ol.nd P.1tty king. owners of 

The Blue Note in Columbia. ~Jon came down 

every night after his show or after rehearsals 
to hang out,'" Richard says. "After several 

months everybody knew him. We were a 
close· knit group of people." 

For most of his MU student life, Hamm 

Jived at a house Ol\ Ninth Street. neJrThe: 
Blue Note. He was a customer who didn't 
hesit.tte to bus cables ;md work at the door if 

he s.1w that help was nccdt<l. 

"He worked here,btll I'm not sure he was 

on the payroll. I don'tthink he was." Rkh.ud 
says. "'He W<\S just th•ll kind of guy. All the 
women love him, ;u)d you u1lderst.1nd th<lt.'' 

Some of Columbia's children learned to 

love him. too. Hamm worked <lt Kids Depot 

<'IS;) d<ty c<tre H:acher from 3 to 6 p.m., after 
his classe-s a11d before rehe;~rsJls. He enjoyed 

the children and was comfortable in a day 

care environment. which he h<ld experienced 

personally after his parents' divorce. 
But the only people " 'howorked in day 

care then were women. "I pitched the Idea of 

h.-.ving more men who t.,ught, Jnd P.lt,the 

owner, hh<.'<l me," Ha.mm s.ty~. 

The Columbia Daily Tribune reported that 

Kids Depot dosed in late 1009. 

20 I Kl!lOI 

4tlluJuF TV 
bMug/tt llflHIHl 
diohdom. tlte!te 1<i 

/f1Ht ift Ai<i /ufult-e. 
lie ALU tlvtee mJ)Vie<i 

det/tJ!t~ 
ift 20/0 rutd 2011. 

Fast forward to film 
Hanun's Uuemgence. 1lice-guy personality, 
acting taknt, heartthrob good looks and come· 
die timhlg (he l.lbcls himself" comedy nerd) 

.ue impos..'>ible to miss. His former theater class· 
1tute. Mela.nie Moore Pol.XSOn, BA ·~1.ofl.os 
Angeles, rememberS the humor he djspla.yt'd at 

.uloaw.uds<eremony for MU .lcting students. 

"As the winner was about to be 

.mnotmced. we would hear from a deep 

rtsOU1ldh1g voice in the auditorium: ')Oil 

Hamm.'That was Jon .:mnouncing himself a.s 

winner each ti.me," P.l.XSOJ\ says. lie kept It 

up throughout the ceremony. 

Pa.xs01l, whoco-stolrred with 1-tJmm's 
longtime girlfriend. jennifcrWestfcldt, in 

A8C1V's series Nocrs from cht Undtrbtlly. sJys 

Mad Mm is one of her favorite shows and 

•Jo1l is briUiaJll" ,lS Don Ora~r. 

f..ntertainment reporters seem to agree. 
H"mm's n<tme ;:md image .ne ubiquitous; 

Hammon Propfr magazine's Sexiest Men 
Alive list. Httmm hosting SaturdayNisht Live. 
Hamm modeling me11swe<tr of the 1960s, in 

photos by Annie Leibovitz. Hamm fetttured 

in Vanity rt~rr, V09ur. Rolling Stont, GQ.In Srylr. 

Entertainment \\'ttko/. Elfr and m~t of the 

popular press. 

Although 1V brQught Hamm ~tardom, 

there's film in his future.l-te h<ls three 

movies -.et forrelease in 2010 and 2011. 

I lamm pl.t)'S a lead role \IS Jn F8l .1gcnt 

in 1li~Town. a crime thriller about a hti.st job 
co,nplicated by a rom;.mtic love tri<~ngle. 

Hen Affleck stars in and directs the film, 

which is b.lsed on Chuck Hog<'n 's novel 

Prinuoflhitws (Scribner, 2004). Another 

Mizzou·trained actor, Chris Cooper. BGS '76, 

plays the father of Affleck's criminal <harac· 
ter. T11e rele.lse is scheduled for September. 

Hamm plays defense lawyer jake Ehrlich 

in Howl, a1l i11dcpendent film about the 1957 

obscenity trial based on Allen Ginslx!rg's 
poem of the same n<\me. "'It's <tn interesting. 

experimental script with an t.-<le<tic approach 
to story telling." Ua.nm s.1ys. The film opened 

Jan. 21, 2o1o, at the Sundance rilm festival. 

In J sm.tlJer and more mysterious role, 

~la.mm will play a character known as High 
Roller in Suclctt Ptmch. a film from Z."h Snider, 

thedjrL-ctorofWarchllU'n {2009). Uttle is known 
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about Uamm·s role.and he declined to fillln 
the blt~nks about what he called a strange film: 
"We don't wam to spoil it for people," 

Ht~mm 's first stt~rring movie role, as a 
dctt.><t:ivc s~arching for his missing son, was in 
Sloftn liws(20CJ9), which deb\ued in No\'embcr 
at the St. Louis film festivaL Before that. he 
had supponing roles in Kissing }rssica Stein 

(200t),CI;nt F.astwood'sSpactCowboys(2000) 
and Mel GibS()It's WtWtrt Sofdim (2002). 

Closing credits 
Hilmm says he loves Mizzou: "I'm proud to 
be an alurnnus.Jt's a \\•onderful school with 
il lot to offer in so many arei\s." 

He in~ a collcge.-.cducated actor is an 
advanc.-.ge. he says. -A degree helps an ac:tor 
by providing scope. You get a scn.se of what's 
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In character on the Mod Mu set are, from left, 
John Sbttery as Roger Sterling, Jon Hamm ;as Don 
Draper and Robert Morse .as Bertram Cooper. 

out there through exposure to the ans. to 
the.ner. music and literature ... 1 had many 
excellent teacherS, but my ex-perience in the 
theater dep..:1rtment overshadowed it au.· 

Hamrn retain~ his rcsp«-t for te<'l.chcrs. 
"11tey have inspired me. ch.-.llenged me .-.nd 
helped me make good dE!Cisions." 

ReaderS might wonder why Hamrn chose 
English JS .l major r.lthcr thom theater, partie· 
ularly since he admits to having <'l.J\ interest 
in acting th.u d<'l.tes b,lck to his <hildhood. 

Work-ing toward an r.nglish degree 
required the study ofliter.uy works from 
dassic.1l tocontempor.uy. Hamm lovt.-d the 
variety. and he remains a committed reader. 

For .1 theJter degree. he would have 

READ IT fiERE FIRST 
~ Reve/.olictt o.!Jcut.Jon. H01nm.! 
In o '"'P';,;ng d iscovery, MIZZOU 
hos uncovered h;dden focls hom Jon 
Hamm'> collegiate po>t 11tat hove OO.,n 
mis>ed by the usually tho<ough 
tabloids ond entertoinment publications. 

Reliable sources confirm o $OCtet 
buried ;n MU's Deportment of Theotre 
for more thon 15 yeors. It appears that 
although Homm's oct;ng obil;ty ond 
handsome foce wete meant fat the stage 
ond screen, his singing voice earned o 
"don't ooll us, we'll ooll yoo" review . 

.. It's true: soys Professor Jim Miller, 
who axed Homm's solo in the 1992 
Summer Repet10fY Theotre ptoduction 
of Coborer. 

When confronted in lo> Angeles 
with the information, Homm let down 
his guard. "II was easily the wotst song 
in lite ploy; he soys. "Jim mode ihe 
right choice. I'm on enthusiastic singer, 
but not a very lolented one ... 

Hamm did, however, hove o solo in 
a 1993 MU production of Asso,.ins. 
Miller soy• Homm performed the song 
in a "rough voice ... 

needed to complete courses in thE: theater 
arts-set and stage design, lighting culd cos· 
rumrng - which didn't hold his interest as 
much as acting. 

After gradu<ltion. Hamm returned to 
St. Louis ;,md ~pplied for a position teaching 
drama at hishighschoolalma .nater.Jotm 
Burroughs Prep.u.1tory School. He got the job. 
with the a.I)Sistance of a glowing letter o( rec· 
ommendation from Miller. MJim 's q\•ote w;tS 

'I m;~de )'OU sound like jesus,' • Hamm says. 
Hamm taught wnU 1995 when he leJt for Los 
Angeles .:md a p.nh from obsc1.1rity to stardom. 

Despite the new fame, Hamm says he's 
still a Mldwestemer;•At the end oft he d;~y,l 
haven't ch.mgcd at .111. I'm the same person 
I was 2c.years ago at Mizzou. Other people 
hJ\'e different e:.\-pectations and \'iews. but 
my day·to-day hasn't changed."lll 
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Consider adding University of Missouri alumni 

authors to your cache of leisure reading. Mizzou 

alumni are a prolific crowd, turning out all manner 

of manuscripts for spedalized and general audiences. 

Here are excerpts of two recently published books. 

Find more online at mizzoumagazine.com. ~ 



THE WHIT E MARY 
Kira s.Jot, PbD '04 

l'ro<-ist M..W. V«tra is • ,...'\9..., """""""''ins 1M ,...humous 
blogrop/11 <(lin hno, rlt. (..._ ""'' '""""'"""'' Robm l.twis. W11<>1 w 
htan: Uwis has btm sttn aliw in Papua NfWGuintQ. sht lrawls tlw ~womps 

CJndjtmgfn todiscowr tht truth. 

The bl.lck w.ater-t ofEiobi Creek show no sign of .1 current. It is 
<tnorher d~.1d w.1terw:.y, M:arika H~ll~ heNtlf, one that will breed 
only mCKqultoeo; ;tnd crocodile$. Anothtrw.lttrw.ly th.i.t somehow 

rtOM~ in tM doukness ofthew.tttr, in us t:hUntss- .111 of her 

f.tUingc. ~w-Aters, thisbrulhk-ss ht.tt , ~mtobrrwilitingfor 

o1 rnpo~ from her, .1 all to~ But ~ht Ns no .IJ\S\Irl"f:ts.. And 

if .1M 's to brr hoMSt with herself, $he n~r Nd ~ony Things will 

unn\·el ~) .... "l.u r .. u.a~n. 

If sht b to be hoJW$t with herself - .1nd tht p.1ln hom self· 
honeny, but the duty of it, too-she must utmh ct..;.tthis time she 

Setl'l'\.'1 to h:ave 'l t.lrted some thing that is btyond her o~bility to stop. 

It Is ;a' lhhc dominoes o f her life have begun to fall, and she com 

o nly w,ltCh e.1ch moment disappe.1ring in the futile fractions of a 
stcond. Sht- i'< still looking (or her ghost~ Nurly thfl"t' months ~nt 
In Papu.l New Guinea and no sign of him ~ Robtrt Lr:wis know 
she hb gi~n up e\'trything to find him' Mo~ to the point, would he 
u~' Sht ought togo~Go bick.~l this (OJ wlut 1t is. a Wlure. 

ll<•ury lnrrudH upon hu. Flodcs of rod >nd gr«n p.mots. 

11\otl<..n..,.ofbluo >nil gold dmdng,.., rh< bt.d<w.rus. Crowntd 

p~s<Gn• wnh th<u ..g.J h<.dd.-....s of groy plunwgo. Sh< W<>Uid 
like to know this ~.o~uty. not just SHit. In the ume way. ~king 
down 01 city \treet, she might gue .o~ t the futurcleJ1 crowds .o~nd 
c~tch sight o( .l face that awakens something vito1l ln her. A longing. 

TH EY WERE jUST P EO PL E: 
STORIES OF R ESC U E IN P O LA ND 

DURING T H E H OLOC AU ST 

Bill Tammeus. BJ '67. o1nd J.acques Cukierkom 

AuthorS ttawltd tht Unittd States and Polcmd coU«hng taJn of Polish non
Jews who shtlttrtd friJow Jewish cidzrnsdurln9 Wotf4War II 

Wht"n the C'~m1a.n soldiers ume th.at d011y, the h.'t'nage brothers Z)•gle 
011.nd Sol All weiss were in their uMU.I hktlng pl.a<t In the Dudtik 
f1m.ily barn bthind b.aJ6 of~ But this tirM the Germans had 

COm<IO fond hoy, not n«....niytOSUr<hfO<hidd<n Jews H<>Jing 
rh< d<..,.nd foe t..y. lyg!< >nd Sol m.>dl<drh<l• "•<lng h<uts >nd 
f•lr for rh< lngs<l1 on the guns thoy h.Jd Mqulr<d wlul< on tht run 
Zyglt-h<~d ..a~nn<.lJ\Mo.ustr,.tndSol.o~~ rrtnch"'e.apon 

The M)ldlers h..auJed out N.le ..after b.llt, gttttng dostr a.nd closer 
to the boys. who h.ld found rtfugt with natl·Jtwl:sh f.amily fric.nds ln 
C7..ljkow.a. not fa_r from their n.ati,·e yiiJ.Ige of j.l'llo\ny Zofi.l 0\.ld-x.ik. 
wife ofM.ulcj .lnd mother of the tight Dudzik chlldrtn, re<:ognizt<l 

whoat w.1 .. ilbout to h.1.pJX'-n and quickly c.tme Into the bam to di,·ert 
the \Oidlers-·she was like ..a fire~u- is how 7.ygle latC'r dt':;<:ri l:)(.•d her. 

•Wh.tt are you tUing that .stuff f01r Z)1tie hurd h~:r ~'I to thC' 
soldJer~ •tt•s wtt. Why don't you come and I'll gi\'C' you );()me good. 
d')'>tuff• 

Sotht ~rwhowasabout to~ t~ bst ol~ 
Ivy bolts hlchngZ,-gi<>n<!Sol, "'""> ro,._,sunpl,- tumod 

p<riups A burst of compusio<>. Sht looks .rrh< thkl<. np< jwlgl< 
oround h<r "''"'' ugop.Jms D<Sting bffid< rht .,,.,........_ .IJ>dtnr 
trrn ri'\1ng towud cb.rUning douds It shoukl not be so lwd. she 
teUs herself, to know lJili: be..aul)'. 

Thom~. the Llnky young JNn driving their dugout c..moe. 
stop;; the ouf~rd motor. The inte~ ht"oat ntver seem.! to bother 

him, hi~ !'(rt-tnT·:!Ihlrt s.ttwated. hls tJCpOSed blo.dc <okln glisten· 
ing frOm lloweat. llt picks up~ bow and a bamboo arrow endhlg in 

• fou r 11rong.~. and o~hns at a aowned pigeon. ~eleaslng the arrow, h~ 
w•tche~ it C.l'<ade Into the rain fortit,just mls~lng the bird M the 
pig<on fl'-"'1 fO<Iht sky. ThomOlS SJ><•b sh•'J'ly In• tnbol l.ngu•gt. 
puttangdown tht bow..a.nd St.atting up the outboArd motor 1'ht 

Jungk dJdn 't ~m to noli«. 1'bt buueriUes continUt"-. hlrltng 1bt 
pltroh ctwue'. A ._.hitecod:.atoo Duffs: out It~ f<oathtu .mel rtl.l.us 

th<m A• rh< '"" d,..pp<us hthlnd • Lug< grol)' cloud, M.ru... ,-.rues 
down htr hat'.s bnm.. st.uing into the t•ngltd gttt:nc.ry MOW'Id her. 

Sht W.lnt-. • 'lgn . Sht would likt" to know th.;at .1111 the t>\·tnts of her 
life h..l\·e consplrtd to bring he.t to thJs eutt ln4!t.;ant In tlmt, with 

nothing -none oflt- bting .l misu.ke. 
But thb world ofP.:.pu.a New Gutne• wo n't tell her ;mythlng. h 

will ju\ t burn her white skin a deeper red II will MICk ;all the rtm.aln· 
ing moi;;ture (rom htr. stlngh\gher, biting htr, ktt-plng her from 
sound il~p The iungle rises thkk on either side of the n.trrowlng 

w.ltt~·.ay. mttrconne<tlngovv:he.ad'" if she "·ere t ntenng lht bow
els of • gt.a.nt g~ st.rptnt. Mir~y-or )0 11 )t'CI1\S to htr-s.ht 
.cttw.ll) ..a.m\~) somtWht:rc .tt tM end of e.w:h d.ty, a.bw 

Md rh<do""'· sht bop<s. toROOtn 1.<\.n 

umpltd,...., lh< Whitt M>ry (Hrnry Holr. J003). C.,...9h1 J003 Ki"' 

SaJal:, rtprinttd wtth ptrmini4n o{Thl Alllon M Prttst llrnory Agmq 

oround >nd foiJo..-.d hu 
·w. most id<dywould......, finish<d olfth< c.mw. btauso-. .. 

h.Jd th<dropon hun. ·zyg;. wid. But b) rh<..........., of nwglllS thoy 
ii\'Oid<d not 0<1ly loll•ng th.lrsoldiu bur.Jsowh.r.Jmost wulnly 
wwld h•vr boon rhdrown de>tl>s-ml th< d..rh of th< whole Dudzilt 
fomlly 

Ev•n lfrht ('..,nn•ns h•d simply found Sol•nd Zyglt hiding. 
unanne<l, ev.::ryone, fndudlng th(.' Oudzlks, v.·ould h~v.:: been kllltd. 
A1\d the l) ud11ks knew this o( c~. ln f.Kt,gi~n thedost c.lll th~t 

dily. Zyg\t" and Sol ~eel the Dudziks to 011sk them to le;avc ~d move 
to sorne Olhtr &oution. But Zoft.a .lnd MKitJ wouLd not ht.tr oftbe 
boy> r.l.ng thdt clwl«s • ._11.,._ Thty rold rht boy>, ' 1.<0\'t ow 
...-..yup 101M l.otdin ht.-...._ Sr>y.,.irh us " And soZ)-gk>nd Sol dXI. 

Wh,- dodrh< o..hllcsdo "'Tht sunpl< """~'· Z)i"' >nd the"'" 
Ouduk '•ste:f\ SolX! dc<.t<lts Lner,lS bcc.lUR they uw Je_..'S u fdlow 
hum.1n htlngs. •nd th.lt thoy hod b<tn fri<ndJ I>< foR: the"'"· So 
Zygi~ )Utvh•t<l to tc.U this .stOry in m lnt~rview .u o1 hotc.l ne.u his 

Dttroit homt more than sixty ye:.us later. After Wofld Wolr II, Zygie 
and Sol both lllO\'t:d to Dttroit, when~ Solal'io liv(.'(i until his death 

In 1004 and where Zygit, who tumtd eighty In l007. still lives. 
The boys' experience behind the hay bale~ In tht barn that day 

was f.tr from the only dme they almost died In tht llolocaust. 

Rtpttnud from They Wei"(: Just People: Storie\ of Rt~ in Pob.nd 
dun ng rh< Holoc•~nr b)o Bdl T"""""" and Ro!O.J« qu.-. Cu.l.urLwn. b)o 

"'"' .... "'"of'"' u ....... .,ofMiss<lori Puss. '""'"Jh' o..., bJo '"' 
Curororu {tht tlnrwn~.IJo(Mis:souri 







Neal E. Boyd walks into a Columbia icc 

crNm shop ne~r campus to order a sundJe, 

and the young woman behind the counter 

stares at him for a moment before asking. 
MOo you woltch Amtrico's GorTalmt?'" 

His cover blown, Boyd, BA 'ot. laughs 
,mds.l)'S he is the MU singer who won the 
AGT compNition. Boyd finishes his ice 

crNm, wa\'eS to the smiling clerk and walk" 

to jc,.se Hall, where a maintenance worker 
stops sw~ping the steps to ;.sk Boyd's 
companion: "Is that the opera singNr 

Anonymity \\•ent by the w.1yside for Boyd 

when 12.5 million viewers watched him 

win the 2008TV talent competition on 1he 
show's finale. He's now the rccognil.lble big 
guy with the big voice and a ch.;ange<llife 

When Boyd strolls down the sidewalks 

of New York City, people call him by n;,tme 
.1nd wave. On vt~cation in Honolulu, his 
dinner went cold while he posed for sn.1p· 
shots. When i•l St. Louis. if he walks ncar the 

Arch, .1 trail of fan$ follows. 
"You're always on,'" he s.l)'S. 

Sometimes Boyd sincerely enjoys the 
attention because, "people Me so happ)' to 
see you," On those occasions, he may wear 
the familiar beret that bec.1me his signature 
lookonAGT. 

Sometimes he just dc.1ls with it. To avoid 
being recognized. Boyd occilsionJIIy leaves 
the beret at home. 

He we•n hat1ess one evening in St. Louis 

tiS he ~md some friends walked into a 
Westport restaur am for di11ner.lie had 
hoped to blend in with the group, but 
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bi.lrely made it through the door before 
being pointed out by musiclallS in the 
band, who then contim.aJIIy c.1lle<l attention 
to the table. 

"You just have to be tiS nice .1s you cJn 
be ... he says of such encounterS. 

It's different with children. who offer 
Boyd the sweetest and most ~em1ine inter· 

actions, which allow him to show his sense 
of humor. They often tell him they want 

to be like him when they grow up. "So you 
wt~nt to sing operar he teases. knowing 
they want to be famous, not operatic. 

Such childhood innocence reminds 
him of how clueless he wcas about prepar· 
ing for the future. As J kid growing up in 

his native rural town of Sikeston, Mo., he 

dreamed of going to ~1izzou but \\'as•l't sure 
it was possible. 

"I w.-..s thinkh\g offootl>aii, I\Ot 1nusic," 
he says .. , didn't think you coulrl go to 
school to be a singer. I didn't fully under· 
st.md college yet ... 

Boyd cnrotlcd at Southeast Missouri State 

Uni\'ersity in ClpeGirardeau, Mo .. to study 
music, political science and communication, 

but three )'Cars later t.he lure of music was too 
strong. He reali;r.ed that singing W\lS his pi.lS· 

sio1\ aJ\d he 11eeded to tl'y to make it a cart."Cr. 

At voc.1l competitions. Boyd had 
heard Ann Harrell's well·trained Students 

and hoped he could work with the MU 
associate professor of voice. He tr.1nsferred 
to Mizzou to study with her, and that, he 
silys. w;,ts the starting point toward his 
prorcssional career. 

Pressure-cooker contests 
"'There arc days rm so tired I c.-m't see 
straight ,1nd yearn to be on campus. I had an 

extraordinary experience at Mizzou. l wasn't 
expecting wh.;~t I got."' Boyd s3ys. Mh was an 

awesome time." 

What he ~got" was a voice tNcher who 

CO.lchcci him to the top of a major national 

collegiate voice championship thJt is con· 

ducted Jnnu.llly by the Mu,.icTeachers 

National A~so<iatiOI\ (MTNA). 

-Ms. Harrell changed my life,- Bo)'d "'Y'· 
"She taught me to embrace singing." He 

credits her (or solidifying his technique. 
Boyd Wilnted to please Harrell. He 

needed a nurturing mentor, ;u\d she seemed 
to \IOderst.lnd th<~t . ·Ann Ht~rrell is the most 

wonderful professor when it comes to pull• 
ing out the best in her students." he said in 
an interview after winning the 2000 National 
Collegiate Young Artist Voice Competition. 

Htmell thought Boyd's college voice 
was beautiful. with a •sweet lyrical• quality. 
"liis wo1rnuh a11d charisma set him <~pan. . 

Watching him sing is fantastic because the 
IO\'C of it Just pours out or him." 

Boyd neJrly skipped che young ilrlist 

competition because of its cost. His mother 
couldn•t sp.1re the s1oo. <utd for a student 
with few financial resources. spending that 
kind of money on a•t c•nry fee (or a state 
contest is J big de.1l. 

The investment, or course, was worth the 
price. Boyd won the state title. the region.ll 
title and the national title. He admits to 
being petrified a t the national competition. 
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where he performed J 40·minute progr.nn of 
12 arias and art 50ngs in front of four judges. 

It \\'.lS J much more difficult experience 
than singing for the finale of Amrrica's<iot 

Tafrnt, he s.1.ys. 
''You just don't completely underst.1nd 

what prepares you for Lhosc moments,• he 
says. "H.ld I notdoneMTNAorothercom· 
petitions, I may not have been prepared for 
nJtion.-.1 exposure. 

.. , felt l:>O ready hy the time the show 
IAmtrica's GorTaltnr] cJme Mound: com pet· 
ing was familiar. The pressure was no greater 
than <tnything: I had experil'IW.'<L"' 

~tU's School of Music reacted to Boyd's 
MTNA win with an unusual congratula· 
tory gesture. The S<hool booked a st<age .:tt 
Carnegie Hall s:o lk>yd could )X'rform his 
senior re<ital for Jn Judie nee of New York 
alumni. 

~MTNA and CJmegie seemed like the 

culmination of a lifelong dream." 8Q)'d "•')'!' 

HI was so young then. I thought it couldn't 
get any beuer:· 

The real story 
Few people know that Boyd auditioned first 
for Amtrlwn Idol but w.u eliminated before 
he could s ing for the judges. He had to be 
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talked into entering the Arnl'tico·s GotTa.ltnr 
audition. 

Boyd traveled toChic.1.go for an AGT 

audition weekend in FebruJry 2008 and 
discovered he w.l.s one of 2o.ooowould· 
be <ontestants vying for.-. spm. The 
huge hetd of w.l.nnabcs waited seven 
deep in a line that he describes JS 

s-tretching around Navy Pier for a mile 
and J hJif, 

Boyd waited in line for 10 hours and 
spent another 10 houts inside the build· 
ing before his audition, which finished in" 

nash: t'h-e •ninutes of singing, two minutes 

with the executive producers. five more 
minutes of singing - and success. Boyd 
let~med he would be tr.weling to Los Angeles 
in four days. 

Only 27 contestants were chosen that 
day from the thous.1nds of hopeful:; in the 
auditio•' lil'le, Boyd :..tys. Among those 
entertoliners were two others who eventuJ tty 
m.tde the top 10: sin~cr·pianh.t Eli Mattson, 
'''ho took second piJce .• 1nd cou•llf)' si11ger 
Jessic.l Pricl!. 

At .1. celebratio1~ that 11ig:ht i •~ Chicago. 
Boyd still wore the audition number on his 
shin. He simply didn't want to t.tke it ofr. 

~I cot1ldn·t get over it .~ he SJys 

Boyd. tenter, won Amc:ti<G'S GGI TGic:nt in :zoo3. He 
po~s herc1 witt. thet show's judges, from left. Piers 
Morg~n ~nd Sharon Osbourne, .;~.nd f~r right, O~vid 
H;usethoff. Host jerry Springer is ~cond from right. 

And the winner is ... 
A group of MU ;~lunmi gt~thered Oct. 1 Jt 
Mizzou Arena to watch the 2oo8 AGT finale 
on a big-screen TV. Just after the show 
ended. Chancellor Rrady l)eaton was one of 
the first people to congratulate the ~tu•med 

Boyd by phone. 
What a night. Boyd wOl'l a million 

doltJrs. w3s thrilled with J televised 
message from his idol, opera tenor l)laddo 
Domingo . .:md stepped into the whirlwind 
of a profession.tl career. 

Building J c.1recr In music is J t'ull·tiane 

job. espcciaUy in J genre thJt's not estJb

lished. Boyd sings what he c.llh: "popcra" or 
pop·dassic.ll 11\\ISic - songs with Msooring 
melodic.; .. and lu"h accompaniment" that 
he interprets in a contempor.uy Sl>11e. 

"1\•c grown to love these c;ongs while 
studying music, and I want to being them 
into the m.linstre.lm,~ he says 

Since the '''in, he h.l.S sh.1red his singing 
style with the public as the headline 
performer, with other AGT contestants, at 
J sold·out .\1GM GrJnd Oil Oct. 17. 2008. ht 
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Us Vegas. Possibly more important, he 

signed J recording contract for his first 

album and, after the CD was rele<'l.sed June 
23. 2009, embarked on a tCKity concert tour 

whh Paul PottS, winner of Britaln'sGot Toltnl. 

Boyd sang a sold-out concert in Febru~ry 

2010 for 1,700 fans at the Las Vegas HiJton. 
Among other appe;arances. he completed a 

singing tour of !>everal U.S. military bases 
and joined Kenny Rogers for ;a benefit 

concert in Sikeston. Mo. 

Sikeston's favorite son 
When Boyd's mom, Esther, prepares a 

f;worite home-<ook«l me.11 for him, $he 
makes white beans and cornbread. It's what 

she. a single pMent, could ttfford when Boyd 

and his older brother, Michael, were young. 
S<>metimes e\'en be;ms <md combrettd were 

out of reach for dinner. 
Comfort food fuels the conversation as 

Boyd and Esthert>tlk now about the way 
things were in the little house in Sikeston 

before all the craziness of national expo· 

sure. After dinner. he plays wilh S•nokcy. 3 

Labr.1dor·mix pup. until the dog plops onto 
Boyd, who soaks up the canine <Affection. 

Life for J new celebrity c.m be lonely even 
amid the bu!.tl(' of a routine filled with peo· 
pie. such <IS dJily conference calls with his 

manager and attorney. Recl!nlly. a fUJilV 

film crew from J;:tp;tn followed him Jround. 

"You constantly have this stuff going 
on: he says. Esther. too . .-.IJowed the crew to 

shoot scene-. of Boyd at her home. She pu1s 
up with It, but Boyd knows it's Jn imposition 

"My mom ha.s always been a very priv<'l.te 
person, ;md she hJ.s J not·so·privJte son.· 

he sJys. "When my car is seen in the town, 
her privac-y goes aw;ay." 

Boyd's picture is in rcst.uuants all over 
town. People .1re proud of his new fame, 

coo when he goes out in public .1t home. he's 

fair game. 
He <~ttended J footb.11l g., me in October 

2009 to watch thi.' unddeated Sikc:,.ton 
Bulldogs from 1he booster club stands, 

where he u-;ed to watch game.) when he 

wa~ in high school. This time. he w.-.s sur· 
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rOUild<--d by kids more intei'('Sted in talk in& 
with him liMn in w.1tching the gJme Bo)•d 
tried to hold o(f the youngster~ with a prom· 

isc to J•lswcr ;til their q\aestions ;after the 
g.1mc, but il didn't work. He nc\'cr made il 

to his se.1t th3t•light. 

lh.1t "'""OK with Boyd, who know~ 

flrst•h3Jld the import.1nce of J role model or 
f.llher figure in J kid'~ life. Boyd's f.1ther hJd 

ldt the family before he w.b hom. but Boyd 
found nurt\•ring 1hrot1gh a stand·in dad. 
"Pop" - the father of Boyd'l:o bc:,.t friend 

rJised him like J son. 

Turning up the volume 
Some peot>le call Boyd an overnight success 
beca\lse of the AGT\'Iin. He disagrees with 

that assessment. 
His ~overnighl success"' took 20 ye.us. 

-;tarting as a kid when he s.lnggospd hymn~ 
in church 0111d nc<'l.rly ending in grJduJte 

school ;at the New England Conservatory of 
Musk in Boston. Partial paralysis of a \'OCal 

<ord forced him to stop singing for months. 
which turned into six year;. He rcturnc.-d to 

St. Louis to work, tir~t for Enterprise Rent·A· 

C.u .1nd then for Afl.lc lnsur.1nce. It was the 
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left: Boyd rrtums to his ' hildhood home in Sibs ton, Mo. Top: Boyd ~nd his mom, Esther, vis.t In her 
living room amkf a collection of framed diplomas, Cltrtlfiutes and awards that <-hronlde his accomplls.h· 
ments. Above: At sunset, Boyd ~ys: respects to his stMd·ln dad, Robert Taylor, the father of hit lifelong 
best hlend. "Pop'' helped rl!i" BOyd, wh0$t btota,:lul fatherteft the f.t.mllybefore he w.u born. 

AGT comP'!tltlon that put him back on tr.1ck 
with mU\IC 

\ty Amtri(M Ortam. BQ)·d·~ de-but .tlbu.m. 
fNilllt:' 'ncr;~l ~h.'<tton.s from the .sho" 
Rdt.a.std '"Junco 1009, it de-buted .u ~o. J 
on Rillbo.lrd\ Cl~ .. ~ic.tl Albums chart .. At 
the end ofthe)e,u, Hillboord r.tnked the 
CO 29th ,lmong it' rop Classical Album' of 
l009 Jnd r.lnkcd Ooyd 1oth (or Top Classic,, I 
Arti.,.ts or 1009 

Two '\On~ .. from the album dU\\ the 
mo~t comment •\t.ama: which Ro}"d •o.mg 
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on the '\how ,u .1 tribute to hh mother .1nd 
gr.tndmothcr. \\ho is decc.t~ .• md ·Nc .. ..,un 
Oormo~: the ari.t he d10M- fort~ opc"nans,. 
.lnd clo"mg ~hows 

The CO is being rel(':.bed gr.ldu.lll) 1n 

othercoontries, Boyd s;~.ys .• md hJ.,, .lRC•lt 
('Xj)CCI., it to do t.~pt.-c-ially wcll1n 1\t;l,\ 
.1nd I urope. When reiNsed In jJpJn In 
Nowmbcr 2009, il debuted·'' No, 1 .11ul ~old 
6,ooocopies the first dJy. Boyd ,,l,o Lnow' 
th.:at f;ap.me..e television .t1reild)· h"'' bro.Jid• 
Ut;t t ~>~o o documentaries about hi.) li(\'" 

Othe1 proje<-ts .lrc unfoldin!ot; a ~e<:ond 
con<ert tour, 01nother round or milh<'ry 
b.lSes and .l potc•ltlt'll concert at Carnegie 
Hall with oper.l·singcr Oon;lld Braswell. 
another AGTfinahst In .l 1ittr.lry sl.:ant. 

Boyd 01nd ;m ;~ssist.tnt. J,uren Medlin. BJ 'oJ, 
\lA 'o;. •re •mung Bo)d'< •ucoboognphy. 
"'hkh is undtr contt~ct \\1lh FletcMr and 

Co. o£ 1\e"' \'ork Th~ publi.,hu-.g firm "'ill 
promote the book~ .t.n tn)pir.lhonal story 
of a poor, overweight. mb.ed·r.tce kid from 
the cou11try who fell In love with opera. 

Likely to be included In the book is one 
o( Boyd's f.worite Mor1e' of hi .. c.uly interest 
in music and why he joined the Sikeston 
Junior High cho1r Afttr ll\ltning toot CO 
o( the Three Tenors for the fint hme, Bo)·d 
w.l.S toucMd b) th..- d.a\'k~ll) tr.lintd "'oi<es 
in .twayhe-h~ nt"\·er~\p:nenced. But he 
was a kid • .md when he plin~ly imit.tted 
•enor luci.Jno P.w.uottl at ~reat volume 
m the .s<hool hJIJw,,y choir teJcherWillie 
GregJ knew he ~hould chJngc one t.,Jentcd 

ei~hth·gradcr\ drc.1n1 from pl;.ying football 
to s inging. 

At age J.l. \Uuou\ tenor I"> focused on 
his c.ue-e:r .tnd musk He'll begm record· 
ing his se<ond CO .t coll'-'<hOn of holiday 
songs - in Junt. (or Oe<tmbtr 1010 re-lt';tSe 

·tdre.Jmedof domg\\h.u 1·m do1ngnow. 
Mh\g.l.worlang!>tn~cr lt "~comple•ely fun• .. 
Sil)'S Boyd. who I~ ~Ingle. unattached and 
enjoying life. '"Jlut th.lt in bold1"' lll 
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Speaking the mind of Molly 
K~thleen Turner stou s In alumna Peggy Engel's Red· Hot Pottiot: The Krdc~AJ.S Wit of Molly Ivins1 a 

one· woman p lay abo ut the controversial columnist. Story by Date Smith. Photo by Mark Garvi. 

Peggy £n~ell~"' deddedl) big· time 
joumo.h~t \ht." rtporced for ThtWas#ungton 

Post. helped crt:.Ue the 'c"~um .. nd 
du«h the Alku P.llltrwn Found•t-.on, 

joum.ll•\"m''\ oldt"~l \\nt•ns, f~IIO\\Shap 
progr.tm But lon~ ~rorc £ngt!l. BJ '73. hit 

h1gh·l<e' el )OUn\.Jh,m. '\he" .a • th~.~t~r 

rolt, .1ctin~ throu~hout her t«ft.lgt yeMs 
in school pl.l)' 'th~ t:niO)'td pl.l)'ing roles 

ranging frofn Twec<ll-.·dum in A her in 
Wondtrfond to chon_" p.uH In Byr Byt Birdit. 

Hut pcrh,'P' h~o:r f110!)1 mcmor .. blc moment 

came durin~ college tn ;an ;1\>.,urdi .. t onc..Jct 
pl01y c,11led lltr l.ts~on.ln which ll>he pl.t)•ed 

a piano \tudcnt murdered on s.t;,~ge by her 
teacher_ fngd ,c,urrectcd hcr,clf and has 

h.11unted thNter<(; on •he Oip :~old!! oftht 

footlight .. ~:nr ""'~ 
When lR 1007 bre.1.'1 c.ancer d.u~ Ont" 

o(£ngel'~ f.t\'On1t ~-nc~:r~. th.,. folmously 

sass} nC'\\ .. p.a~r columnt')l \loll) hins. 

the l\\0 thre.ld~ of fn~t.'l\ I 1ft.' :loOOn Colme 
t~ther She- w,t" mO\cd to co-\\ritt\,ith 

her t\\ in ..a\tcr, ,\lh'loon. ol one·"'O"'-'" play. 

Rtd Uot Potrioc Tht K1cl·A<J\\'it o(MoUy fvins. 

which the Phll.,delphi.Jlheauc Comp.m)· 

produCI.:d M.uch 19 A1nll ~s. I he headliner 

was none other than k.uhlccnTurncr, a 

Tony A\\.Ud .md Ac.adcmy Aw.trd nomiJlee 

who~c c.ueer on 'iit.-.gc.lilm ~md tcle\'i~ion 

spo11\S dt<.lde~ 

~she "as our ab!!-Oiute ru')t choke. our 

dream Col'.ttns; (or \toll)," Pe~y Sol)S .. She 

h.b th.u '.lmt ro~.ucoo .... pant The~ have a 
lot o( tht ~me ptr .. on.aht) Uolft.')- bo1h .ue 

smart, funn). outr.ag..-.ou_, mel unbeOO·.tbl)' 

hardwOfltn:-t And tht) look a. lot .dile • 

Jo I llllll 

8u1 ifEngel"·as .lt ;all ~t.lr '1-truck.l\'u'ls is 
.11 the top of tht ball "W< '"w htr <~.!1 ourer<~'s 

\larkTw.tin or Will Rogtri When .,h~ died. 

\\4!' wert upset th<~t htr \OKt \\ol'lo rru~smg. 

.1.nd something 1old u~ IO\\ntt o~ pi~· We 

wanted to hur h~r\oiCt ;ag.ltn. a.nd \\e Sol\\ 

her .as <~l.uger·th.ln·llft tht'.&ln<.al ch.J.r.adtr·· 

The pl.t)• is ;a chronologtc.al .account o( 

h·ins'ltfe, be¢nnm~ 10 o1 pn\'ileged .md 

convention.-. I suburb ofHou~ton, wh4!re she 

ran in the same -.:oci.llcircle .a.!IGeorgcW 

Bush, whom she dubbed MShrub: She omd 

Bush both were educ.-.tcd J t J>tlcey school~. 
but their path .. differed .. A ttunlng point 

in her Jl(e w01s going to g1c•u schools <tnd 

being chttUenged. which m.1de her examine 
her convention•! upbrln~lng~nd rtaUtt 11 

" '.tSn"t ror htr: £n}:tl ~)) "Shr got cowttge 

10 spe.1l.. out .and h\·t htrO\\ n hfe bydrn•l· 

oping inttll~'ClU.ll cour~ • 

The 1oh0\\ 1'- a.buut ~pc.al.angout •fM 
theme de.1ls \\l1h ~pto~l.m~ tnath\ "·hfthtr 

or not .1nrone li\ottn' to )OU . .and ho\\1ng 
the.' endurance 10 lcep somg .u .l lim~ \\'hen 

youn·iews might not be popular or .tccept· 

able. The)· mi~ht ~"en be ridic-uled With 

.111 that. wh.1t Lccp .. Molly ,Jl the: typewriter 

doing the 1\ext o;;1ory'" 

Engel point' OUt I h;tt, J' 0'1 'yndic,Hcd 

columni .. t, l\'in .. · wa~~i.,h \\'.1)'' wwe J).lrtly 

wh.lt got her root in lht.:doorwith reOtders. 
Behind the folksy ~rson1 w:a~ .1 deep under· 
<(;t~nding of assue-~ from \h··diou.· to hou~ing 

to bankmg and mor~ J\·in' cui her teeth~ 

.an in·the--uenche~ rt-pon~r o\t I he Houston 

Chtoni<k and lh• \linntOpOirsTnl>urv. now I he 
Sro:rTribunt In H):O. \h4: b«o~mt co-«<1t0r 

ofrhtTtxas Obst-n'C'T Otnd IJ!tr \\'Or ked ror ~ 

period at Thr \rwYorl T1mtS Throughout her 

career. she belit"-·ed ln 1fnictlng the comrort· 

able .md comfomng 1h• affl1<1od Poll lies 
g.--. h<T aillhe fodd•r >h< n...Sod 

Inns tr.msrorm~ pol1tK.al ne~' mto 

fme s.1tire. Engtl Sol)>. pumng the colum· 
nistonap.ar .... ithhumon5t \tarkT\\.1in She 

took blg. :~~eriou:~o conceph and m.1dc chem 
comic in w.tys tholt didn't rely on •1n· Jokes 

orcuhur;al reference) ln:~ote.1d , her work 

spoke to human nature, f.ngcl uy~. Jnd she 

took .tim at the powerf\•1 
One of Engel'" f,worlte lvln.; whecracks 

concerns a Texa~ legisl.uor. ·ue w.b truly 

.a root and got himsetrlnto uoublt," Engel 

Sol)"S. -Ivins wrote olboUI how ht blolml'-'<1 his 

problems on a sa.tamc cuh. then ro~.n .t\\'1)' 

and hid m mo1her\ stereo cab1ne1 • h-ln., 

quipptd th.lt ·M h.ad J.l\\.l)S \\.&nted 10 ~ 

1heSpea~ 

With lntl!>,.&~\\llhT\\.110. humor\\a) 

.as mu<h .1 soci.al force.,, .a foot in tht 

door Tv • .lin s.;aid it \\tll in Tht Chrontckof 

Youn9 Satan.; "'Power, mont'y. per~u.a;1011, 

:~oupplic.ttion. persecution tht:\e c.ln lift 
Jt .1 coloss.ll h\unbu~- pu\h h ,, little 

crowd it " little-wc.1l:cn h ,liiUtc, century 

by century: But 01\l)' l.lu~ht~r c.m blow it 

toro1gs.1nd<ttom~.-.t J bl;aoa Ag.lh"t th4! 
a~sault of laughter nolhin~ com .!Jt,md ~ 1!.1 

K.J.tNHn Tuf'Mf pbyed ~ colutnn.sl 

Molty lviM M.11ch .,_April JS 11'1 ~ pby by 

P<UYE"fd, BJ '7), at the~ Th<at .. 
c_.... 
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PHOTOGRAPHER LEAH GALLO MAKES HER LIVING ON MOVIE SETS, 
CAPTURING STILL IMAGES OF THE ACTION AS DIRECTOR TIM BURTON 'S 
VISIONS- FULL OF MONSTERS AND MISHAPS- BECOME REALITY.~ 

h ' ,..; ,-------------JL ~ 
ENTER THE WORLD OF 

TIM BURTON 





Ittro 1Lm~; ~m~u·~ ~Wmb 
ALICE'S ADVENTURES IN WONDERLAND, A LOST ALICE ASKS 
THE CHESHIRE CAT, "WOULD YOU TELL ME, PLEASE. WHICH 
WAY I OUGHT TO 00 FROM HERE?"THE CAT RESPONDS, "THAT 
DEPENDS A OOOD DEAL ON WHERE YOU WANT TO OET TO." 

Indeed. sometimes in life. intent is 
}><\ramount to i>uccess. Carroll obviously had 
il plan for his now-beloved ch;arJcters, most 
re<ently brought to life on the big screen 

in Tim Burton's film AfiuinWondtrfand 
(loto). Not short on vision himself. Burton's 
sin.gular a.:-sthe:tk- dark, f.lntastical 
.:md somewhtat quirky-has m.1de him 
one of the most identifiable and popular 

filmm~kers of our time. 

As the director of films that include 
Btttltjuiet (1988), Edward Scis:sorhMds ( 1990). 
Charlitand tht Chocolate factory (2005) ;and 

Swttnty Todd: Tht Otmon Sarber of Frttt Stttt•t 

( 2007), Burton Jlso is known for his frequent 

Edw;ud 

Sdssorh.ands 

341 Kill01 

collaboration with 

the ~me sma11 

musicians, design· 

ers, producers and 

photographers. 
.. He works 

with the s.J.me 
people again 

and again 

says leah 

Gallo. 
MA'o8, 

0'1 rCCCI11 

;addi· 
tion to 

the Burton 
tribe ... It becomes a 
ramily.· 

Before G.tllo, 
who now lives 
in London, 
completed her 

photoJournalism 

degree. she met Burton through her 
boyfriend, Ot-rck .-rey. Burton's long· time 
assist.J.nt <tnd Jssoci;-.te producer.After 
photographing one of Burton·~ press tour:o 
in J;ap;-.n, G.._llo was hired to fillln on set for 
photographer Peter Mountain, who W4lS 

committed to anothN film during the f'irM 
two weeks of filming for SwuneyTodd . 

"It's kind of a series of fortunate events 
for me." Gallo s<tys. "I don't think they 
normally would have hired someone who 
had never shot .1 f'ilm bt-fore.'" 

When her two weeks were up. G.11Jo stayed 
on set to document the rest of the filmmaking 
for J behind·the·.s<enes c<tst <tnd crew book 

- Burton'swayofthankinghis te.tm. She h;.s 
since co-edHed Tht Art o(Tim Burton (Stc('les: 
Publishing.1009), a "3J'p.tge collection o( 

Burton's lllustta.lions, sketchc!o and fi lm 

concepts, some of which were also on display 
November 2009 through April2o1oat the 
Museumo(ModemAn lo New,'orkCity. 

"It was brutal," Gallos.tys. describing 
the process of sifting thtough and scanning 
mO\IOtJins of Burton's ;)rt\\'Ork "It's amazing 
how prolific he is. He's always, always. ah"J)'S 

sketching. ;and there are thouSJnds of pieces 
that didn't make it in.ln away. it ser\'eS as 
his diary. Instead of writing his memories, he 

sketches things that strike hint," 

Whit(' Gallo was compiling the book, 
Burton stolrted fi lmingAiict in Wondtrland. 

"'RI.'i':a.usc at that point I was working 
closeJy,,'ithTim and be<aus.t' they liked my 
work on Swteney, they hired me JS the stU! 
photograph~r for Alice," says Gallo. whose 
offklaJ pos-ition is unit stills photographer. 
Her job is todocl•ment both the behind·the· 
scenes process and to mimic the fi lm camera 
.tnd colpture the s;ame im.J.gt-s as those you 
St."C on screen. Her work is featured in the 
book J\li<t in Wondtrf4nd: A Visual Companion 

The Joket, 
Batman 

I· 

... 

(Disney Editions. 2010), which she also edited. 
.. The best thing any unit stills photogra· 

pher c\ln do is be invisible. You reaDy h.1ve to 
fit in with the flow and not bother anyone.l 
(eel lucky that my photojournaHsn\ training 
helped me out with that - Jieo1rned how to 
not hnenupt. not influence moments." 

Reminiscent of Alice in Alfu, Gallo seems 
to appreciate a little adventure .tnd ~good 
story in life. She readily <"tdmits that, for her. 
photogro1phywasn't Jlways pan o( the big 
picture. Originally, she earned her under· 
gr.tduJte degree in biology .l1td worked in 
the field for a few years. Unhappy with her 
choice. Gallo quit .11td traveled across the 
country for three months. 

" I wantt."<l to do somNhing to change 

my life," GJJio s;ays. "While I was tr<tveling. l 
documented my trip and photographed all 
the places I visited. I Jo,·ed it, .._nd I loved it 
so much thJt I decided ma)•be l could do it 
for the rest of my life." 

Safe to say. she's fou.lld her niche. 
"'Before I got sucked into this world, I 

was never·' huge Rlmophilc; she says. 
~But being Mound creative people helps me 

becreati\'C in my own way.llike the situ;.· 
tion that I'm In now, <and 1 don't sec m)'Sclf 
leJving it anytime soon." l!l 
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Rt"d Quttn, M.ad Haner, 
All<t '" WoltdttloM 

.. ltJt .. known for his hiply ifNtjN.tM', di:stlMtive, 

~nd lymp.l.thdk ch.&ncten, Tam Si.trton crutH a 

t•M-up of ftuks ;tnd seelts "' hl.s artwork,• write-s u"it 

stlll.s photogrotpher luh Gallo, MA 'oB,In The Att o( 

Tim 8urto11, wtlich she t.O~tdhed. The sketches above 

are featured in the book, riJtll, and depict charuters or 

Kenes from films Burton directed or ptOdtKed. 
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The next sound 
A new initiative at the MU School of Music provides scholarships and other community 

support to aspiring composers. Story by Dale Smith. Photo by Rob Hilt. 

All hough Johann ~bastian Bach ( t68s
•7SO) is now widely considered 01. music.1l 
genius whose work still sets a high stand.ud 
for composition. in his time his sounds 

sometimes rankled Europe'.; old guard. Now, 

rnusl<al times arc cha.•~ging. right here in 
Missouri. In November .lQ09, Je.1nne .md Res 

Sinquefield dona:u.•<l money to MU th.u will 

help <Te.tte the Mizzou New Music lniti.:tti\'C, 

a program tocduc.1tc the next generation 

of composers. Who knows. mJybe the 

next Bach or Mo7,art or Beethoven will 

pass thtough MUon the w;.y to 1\l.usical 
immortJlity. 

Th(' Sinquefield's gift or S2S0,0()() a .l,llU• 

ally for four ye~rs will make the New Music 

Initiative one of the be:ot·fundcd programs 

of its kind in the lt.ltiOil . The money will 

pay for schol~rships to anract top student<>, 

~swell as prb.e n\oney for composition 
competitions. With this new level of 

support. students and faculty members 

howe the b.lcklrlg to build a composltio1l 

progr.lm ;md new·music community that is 

the envy of the nation, says Stef.'ln freund, 
associate professor of music. But the 

bene At goes far beyond youn~ composers 

In the program. 

It's critical that t.miversities foster an 
appreciation of the arts in all stude•ns, 
says Uill Uondeson. arts advoc.:tte Jnd 

Stefan Freund, a composer and performer of new 
musJc. tud1es next-generation composers in the 
Miuou New Musk Initiative. 
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professor of philosophy. '"Human beings 
have a fundamental urge and need to 

express themselves. and the arts are how we 

do that: he says. "Mizzou's students arrive 
knowlng about the arts they grew up with, 

but the)' need their horizons exp.;anded. and 

the New Music lnhiative is the sort of 

progr;mtthat gives them a solid arts expe· 
riencc. We're here to show people who\re 
liste•ted to r.1p aU their Life that there's also 

oper.'l. We can show people who know rock 
b.'lnds that there's also grc.tt dance. We're 
.:tlso here toeduc.lte the composers. per· 
formers and teachers of the future. Without 

lUtiversities. the arts would be a lot poorer. 

This is an essential role we play in sodety." 
Building a great program requires 

enticing tJiented students to enroU, .1nd 
scholarships arc key. The New Music 

lnitiJtive wiJI phase in eight f'ull· ride under· 

graduate S<hol.uships a year, beginning 
with lhc first two in fall2010. There abo will 
be six gr.ldlJJte Jssistantships going to 
composer· performers who play student 
compositions as pa11 of the New Music 
Ensemble (0\.Jte, clarinet, violin, cello. 
piano, percussion). "'Musk is all about 

performi.\nce," Freund says. Young compos· 
crs nct.-d to hear their work and sec how 
audiences react to it. "They also 1\eed to 

work with performers ,,nd learn to express 
their artil>tic vision through them.'" 

The New Music Initiative h~s .1 scatewide 

reach through competitions and outreach 

programs that develop K- 12 musical talent. 

Beyond thi.\t, an annual summer progr.1m to 
begin July 201owill bring eight composers 

frorn aU over the world to campus. They will 

compose new pieces that will be premiered 

by Alarm Will Sound, a 20·piccc ensemble 

Tht Ntw YotkTimts calls "the future of' 

classical music" and .. the very model of a 
modem musk dtambcr band." 

The landsc.,pe of c.ueers in ne\\' music 
has changed during the past so years, 
Freund says. ~Between the t9SOS and 1990s. 

most <omposers taught at universities and 

had college ensembles play their music. But 
now there .ue lots of streams of mltsic. lf I 
want to be a symphonic composer. that's 
different from what a film composer does or 

writing music for ESPN." 

Freund S.\ys interest in new music is 

rising. in p.1rt bec.tuse of new technology. 

"It's now easy to generate and share new 

music. Performances ca.t\ be recorded with a 

uoo device that does a gre.u job. And many 
composers have their own wcbsitcs, whi<h 

makes it easy to disseminate their music," 

Those working outside the commercial 
re.tln\ build virtual comntu1lhies this way. 

in addition to working with loc:JI perf'omters 

to mount their work ProspectS for 

composers are as good as they've ever 
been, Freund says.l!l 

--~- ___ ···_ " __, '!'\_ o.(lftOUM.AGAll,.-f .CO• 
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lowry Street, top, wu a dty stteet until 19-&l, w~n It w.u dosed and ree-on.struded as a pedestri<a.n mall 
linking the red and white campuses. University Bookstore opt rated at this loutlon for 90 yeat$. MU 
purch~ the building in January 1999 and besan renovating it for usc .u the Student Success Cdnter in 
August 2000. The $2.) million renovation w-u completed August 2001. 

•OI ~lllD I 

The Columns. Jesse 
Hall. Memorial Union. 
When years and miles 
separate alumni from 
the University of 
Missouri, sentimental 
Tigers may daydream 
of these architectural 
icons. But with roughly 
16.5 million square feet 
and an ever-changing 
landscape, your Mizzou 
memories probably 
include a number of 
perspectives unique to 
your time in Columbia. 

Whether you graduated in the post-GIBill 
1940s. the ho1ppenlng 1970s or the new 
millennium, you\•e wimessed;) slice or 
Mizzou's stc.tdy mera.morphosis. Panoramic 
walkways and gardens now embellish every 
comer. new f<tdlitlcs have sprouted. older 
buildings h~ve been renovated. .tod eJ\lice 
blocks have been bulldozed and beautified. 

Cary Smith, M Ed '6s. EdO '71, .-dmissions 
dire<tor emeritus who worl:cd at MU for 
33 years, enjoys walking down memory lane 
-but he prefers present·dayConley Avenue. 
Hitt Street or Rollins Rood. 

"In terms of campus environment. I c.ln't 
think of anything I miss,'" Smith says. "If 1 

think I miss something. I re.1H1..e that I like 
\\'hJt's here now so mu(h more." 
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Many faculty m~mbels, students and staff lived in private residences on 
Kuhlman Court off Hltt Stre-et west of Memorial Union. Miz:zou purchased 

the properties in 1984 and rued tMm to expand ElUs Ubrary and create a 
courtyard between the Ubr.ary and Brady Commons. 

This photo shows a strip of shops on Conley Avenue south of Jesse H.all, 
including the I taO~ Village, forrnerty Gaebler's Black and Gotd,left, ;and 
The Troll~y Cat. Over the years, the street was also home to Whiu Records, 

Middle Earth gift shop, Campus Jewelers, Sad Sacks (an army surplus store) 
and The Shade. 

The area is ..,gain in transition as the new Student Center nears 
completion. University Bookstore, on the COt"ner of Hitt Street :and 
Rollins Ro.d, opened in )anuM)' aoog, ;and the Student Center's 
re:st;aurant ;atrium open$ in August 2010 . The entire Student Center 
witl be complete b.ll semester aolO. 

Con~e:ived by forn'W!r maste:r·pb.nning consultant jack Robinson and named 
for the late Missouri Gov. Mel Carnahan, who was killed in a plane <rash in 
2000, Cvnahan Qu;tdrangle is formed by Cornetl H;tll (above), Tiger Plaza, 
Strickland Hall, Hulston Hall and Reynotds Alumni Center. 

'I can't think of anything I miss. If I think I miss something, 
I realize that I like what's here now so much more.' 
- Gary Smith, di rector emeritus of admisssions 
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Even rec:ent sraduates remember the popular tennis and basketball 
courts nev the intersection of Rollins Rind and CoUege Ave.nue. 

This photo shows a southeast view from the third ftoor of Jesse HalL 
To the upper left is Tate Hall - ,urrendy under rtn~tion - whic.fl 
formerly housed the Sc.~ of Law and now ts home to the English 
department. To the right is a temporary building. a common sotution to 
post·Wortd Wv IJ space issues due to the enroUment boom. P~rltingwas 
available just outside Jesse Hall's south doors. 

Virginia Avenue Housing and Plau 900 dining hall were completed 
in 200•· Campus housing hu v:panded and Improved u enrollment 
re<ords contJnue to be set. 

In 2006. Miuou added 17 containers of seasonal annual plants to 
the bndsape. Wide walkways, shaded ben<hes and a botaniQl 
bountydeUght the MnU.s around Mluou's main adminis trative 
building. Jesse Hall. 

Of couiSe. the n<\ture of nostalgia means 
m.my fonncr .students may fondly remem· 
ber sw-immiJ\g at the Na.tatotlum or rNutn· 

ing from dass to PncumoniJ Gukh. But for 
every Kuhlman Court that haslx-en demol· 
ished, there's a new C.-mahan Q\aadr.tngle 
improving the view. 

Perry Ch01pman. MU master plomning 
consultant, credits his predc<essor 

196os. toward obje<ts that define t he sp.tce 
between them. 

42 IIIUII 

Jt~ck Robinson for the University of 
Missouri's more <ohcslvc look. Put Into 
effect in 1982. the <~mpus m.-ster plom 
s-ignaled a departure from buildings as 
•objects in sp<lce,M which were popuJ.u in the 

MHist oric.lJiy. the fr.lnds Qt.aadr.1ngle 
is the gold standard, • Say$ Chapman, 

who has held his position since 1998 otnd 
retires in june l010 . .. Newer s-paces such as 
Hulst011 Hall, Reynolds Alwnni Center Jnd 
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In the tf40'1. the IJ'OCiftds MM Edits Hall..,. Mown u the OMry Lawa 
when utde ,.-ued outside the ftOnt doof. 

The c-s (and thol<dosundants) ....W be plou.dto,.,_tlW Ed lu 
Hall now houses luck's Ice Cream Pbu* ma.ktn of rtter Stripe iu 
oeam. 

Sinu .,aJ:. ~muter pbnnet1 ha¥t IUde a COiliU'fUd effort to NCiuce 
~ ....... ~ .. .,..,._..,.,Mmouri. TlwKiolotlsto<s 

ownocltho- ln tho ....... -by ...... ~-

Todoyc:.vn.ho• ~-.,.. sbo tiM.,.. tonMnslvndod by pn
vate donon.. l.n JOOI. Prtsident 8MJdc ObatN s.potc on dw bwn whM 

~· 

Comtll ll•ll h.tve been built to sh•pe tht 
C.m.1h.;an Qu.td. And ulhm.JI~Iy, ~·t ~xpt<t 
th•t Strldd.tnd H.U (formtrly tht Gtntr>l 
Cl;a~sroom Bull ding) will be ~~ndtd to do 
the !>oli'Ot thing," 

Clrn"h.ln Quadrangle: has a~·tu.1bly 
undergone the most dr01matlc tr.ln .. rorm,l· 
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lion of .1nyc.lmpus .lrt., but u the 

photc>g~•phs •how. Mpt<tS of numtrous 
..,.cos •• Mluou h.t,,. been UJl8"'d<d 
over th• )' .. ,.. An)'Ont who h.ts flopped 
through old volumes or the Sovitor hOt) 

experienced I he wonderment o ( J1 <•HH!:H.I$ 

perpetu>lly In Oux. 

Miuou's pride In Its cl.usic bt.1uty ls 
wrinw into tht .llm.l m.1t~r. just .lS its 

st.ttus .s .1 ¥o·orld·<1us rtSe.uch unh~r· 
sity is pm oftht mission statement. for 
generations oftagers. those ideas honor 
"'then'" and advance "now," 1!1 
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MIZZO U AL U MN I AS SOC I ATION N E WS lD 

Builder of networl<s 
Although Mizzou Alumni Association programs connect alumni to one 
anothe r and to MU, relationships between alumni take on a life of their 
own. Case in point: Brandy McDowell. 

8r.1ndy McDowell lives in Se<~ttle ;md is hard 

at work selling Procter & Gamble's products 

to Costco. but she remJins h;~rdwired to a 

network of"tb:zou alumni who helped her 

find the job and thrive in it. It .ttl sta.rted i.n 

2004, when McDowell, BS Ag 'o8, had a chat 

with het advlser. Jan Dauve. BSAg '74, MS'n. 
professor of .lgricultur.ll e<onomics. Dauve 

urged her to attend a symposium sponsored 

by P&G. '"I w;,ts a sophomore who h.1d no i de.;~ 

what a symposium was, and I had no idea 

Procter & Gamble was the parent comp.1ny 
of so many brands I use every day: she says. 
'"If Jan had1t't gh•cn me that liule push, I 

wouldn't be working here now." 

That nudge led to internships with 

P&G, where she met Shelley DeMayo. 

BS BA '86, and Steve Blair, BS BA, BS BA '93. 

two of m<lny comp.1ny employees who grad· 

u:at<-'<1 from MU. "Steve was not my direct 

manager, but he w.ls .t me•Hor. He consis· 

ttntly checked in to ensure I WJS receiving 

the proper training and enjoying my expcri· 

ence, both professionJIIy <and person.;llly. He 

d id all he could to make a difference by tak

ing me in to h is family J;nd intJoducing me 
to other Tigers a t loc.1l alumni association 

eve.us. MU w<Ls ourcom.nol'\ tie, and the 

fact that H.upo's is our f.worite night spot 

in CoiUJnbla." 

DeMayo. who works in tollent de\·clop· 

Br:andy M<DoweU, 8S Ag 'o8, may live in Suttle, 
but she t.as b«'nefitted from a l'letwort of Mi.nou 

alumni aU over the <ountry. 
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ment for P&G. also keeps in touch ... She and 

I were both active in the (;reek system at 

Miuou, whi<h is an ,11naz.ing expctience we 

still reminisce about o ften," McDowell says. 

"As the only MU student in my intern class, 

I felt Steve and Shelley were committed to 

developing rue and ensuring that another 

Tiger h;:~d all the tools necessary to be sue· 

cessful. That commitment, and the fact that 

these two hJ.d enjoyed yeJ.rs of employntel\t 

with P&Gsealed the deal t hat this was the 

right p l.lce for me." 

Mcl>owcll st ill qualifies JS oil newgr,ldU· 

J.te, but she is already lend ing a helping 

hand to the next gener.ation. She helps lead 

a support g1oup for new employees, where 

she met l.inds.1y Durbin, BS BA ' 10, Lht.1l 

a business major at MU. McDowell talked 

Durbin thro,.1gh <Jreer paths Jt P&G,Includ~ 

ing McDowell's own sales position. With ol 

move imminent (or McOoweiJ, Durbin is 

set to .. backfill" thJt spot in SeJttle. "It is so 

rewarding to see her in the same spot I was 

in t\'10 yNrs <~go. I am le<Lving my account 

in good hands. And as I tJke on a new role 

in this company, ! know I can count on my 

tie to MU networks to help me be successful 

and stay connected." 

Todd McCubbin, executl\•e djrector oftJte 

Mlzzou Alumni A.o;sociation, CO\IId te11 )'0\1 

;a. lot of s tories Hke that one. "I think oft he 

association as the hub of m.1ny nenvorks: 

he says. "We try to arrange and run social 

networks th3t keep people co•tnected after 

they graduate and leave cJmpus. A lot of 

wh;a.t we do is built ;a.rou1td that.'" 

Some examples: 

True Tigers: Student members of the 

Miu.ou Alumni AssociJtion are '' ·593 
strong. They join a big network and get 

3 firsthand look Jt MizZ0\1 tr.aditiO•lS. 

Griffiths Leade.rshipSoc:iety: MU women 

- strong students and distinguished alum· 

nae- engage in lifelong leaming. leadership 

development and me•norlng. 

Mix.zouNet: MizzouNet's 14,394 registered 

users help .\lumni find classmates, identify 

others who share your hobbies. establish 

new business contact-s and more. 

Tiger Loc;.torService: Ever wonder a.boul 

colll.-gc rncnds or Joommates?The as.socia· 

tiOll re<onJtects J J) ~vcrage of 400 <tlumnl a 

ycJr by sending letters to individuJis look· 

htg for o ld chums. 

Miuou Leg:islottive Network: This 

g rassroots lobbying coalition o f alumni, 

students and friends of Mlzzou contac-t leg· 
islatOJS about specific issues. 

Local chapterS: More than 100 alumni 

chapters host 8oo local events a.nd activitjes 

across the countf)•each year. 

Clotss Notes : Mote than 300 alumni a 
month .share information (It Miu.ou.com 

about their their Jives. 

SO<i31 media: The .lssociation is on 

facebook, linkedln . "!Witter. YouTube, Flickr, 

and Ning. Foltowets and fans number more 

than 11.400 and aJe g rowing fJst. 
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Tigerfor life Life members at Big 12 schools* 
In May. the dolSS of 1010 became Miv:Ot.t 
alumni for life. Now the Mb:zou Alumni 

Association is offering a new program to 

enlist 2010 graduates as life members and. 

for the sJme price (SJ2S). enshrine their 

names on bricks in the Legacy Walk at 
RC)'llOlds Alumni Center. This l.uest offer 

may be just the ttcker to push the life mcm· 

ber tot31 from its current 8.9o6 over the 9.000 
mark for the first time. t••or details on the 
progr01m. visit mi1.:zou.com/life). 

Texas 111111111111111111111111111111111 60,947 
Iowa State 11111111111111111 l),lO] 

Kansas State 11 ••••• 11 20,775 

Kansas c===:--.1 17,694 

Nebraska •••••1 •6,758 
The tally of life mcmb.!rs has been on 

the upswing. A decJde J.go. the assodJtion 
gained about so new memberships a year. 
Now. Jbout 180 people .lyeotrpJy s1,oooto 
join for life. A big boost came in 2002. when 

the associJ.tiOt'\ put the names of life mem· 

bers on bron~ plaques at Tiger Pla1,.a, says 

Oklahoma 

Oklahoma State 

Missouri 8,906 

Colorado • 3,925 

David Roloff. DES '78, MA '8s. dlre<-tot of c.treers often join the associ<~tion to tap into 

membership Jnd marketing. The pl;a~a. with its vast network. Older .1lumni join for vari· 

its fountain and bronze tiger, gra(ts the ous reasons. Emil M. Cross Jr., BS BA '48, 

south end of C.unahan Quadrangle and r.,ces hec:ame a life member to show his Tiger 

Stankowski fie ld, fonnerly ~ollins Field. pdde .tnd rekindle his (Onne<llon with the 

Rolof£ s.1ys th.-u. sinct 2002. tht university, he says. But that's just p.ut of the 

assoc-iation not only has promoted life picture. "It w.ls convenient, time saving .lrtd 

memberships more but ;a.lso told the story less expensive than omnuttl duts," he con tin· 

of how membership due~ benefit the uni· ues:. "It also made me f(>el good:" 
vetsity. Dues help MU whe11the .lssoci<~;tion Reaching the goo I o( 9,000 lift members 

transfonns them into scholarships and will be a landmark for Mi7.7.QU, though it 

grants to faculty rese.t~r<~:h:•:"':· :~~,~~;~~.,~lls~f•~r:sh~o~rt~o~( t~h~•~:~~~~~ Young alumni buil: ngthcir 

46 llt111 

• No d.lt;a .lo'YJIU.ble fot B;a)b, Te•.u Ttdl 
Olnd ltx:u. AAtM 

Big u medi<tn of Jbout }O,ooo. For J by-the

numbers look at life membership acros~ the 

Big u. che<k the chart ~bove. 

Remember so years ago? 
C.lHing all MU graduates from19600r eJ..r· 
Her. The Mizzou Alumni Association's Gold 
Medal Society Weekend honoring thtse 

a lumni is set for Sept. 9-11, 2010. 

The gJ..therlng's theme, Come Home to 

Mi~1.ou. hints th.u it's more th;m J re-.mion, 

says Carrie l.anham, the association's senior 

director of .1lumni rel.illions. 
"Some p<.'Oplc who come for the 

weekend hJve been gone J long time. 

Oftentimes. they s~nt some important 

growhtg·upye<~rs here. got a.n e;uly 

tast e of independence. met spouses 
and set out on c.nccr paths," 

t..1nham says. Mlt"s <t great time to 

indulge in some nostalgia about 

their time at Mi12.ou. set what 

t he alma mater has bt.-comc, and 

how it thrives .1nd prospers.· Some 

people ('\'en become invol\•ed in the 

university as an assodation volunt~cr or 

in other w.tys. Once in"' while. people nm 
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into old colh:gc swcethe.uts and rekindle 
the flame. "'I know of a couple who met this 

way and got married a few months later. 

Those things really do hap~n." 

In addition to h.wing plenty of good 
foods to choose from. here are a few 

high points: 

All abo.l.rd: Soon after coming together 
Sept. g, p.artic;ipants will t"'ke il bll5 tour of 

town and counpus to get their bearings and 
perhaps glimpse some old haunts of their 
studer'll days. The Tiger ~lotcl, forinstance, 

still towers O\'tr Coh.1mbia ilt 13 5. Eighth St., 
;~.nd the renovated Missouri Theatre Center 

for the Arts atlOJ S. Ninth St. stiU impans 

plenty of <uhurc to Collcgetown USA. 
What's new in my old major: Friday 

morning, participants head out for tours of 
their old Jcademk homes. It's the best ti.me 

to visit <lassroom.s, chat with s tudents and 
professors. and see new buildings. "'This is 

a real hi$th1ight for most people," Lanham 
s.:.ys. "They come back talking about all the 

things their schools omd colleges arc up to 

now. s.1ying. 'I wish I'd had that in my day:" 
Ten cents a dance: Act\IOllly. the 

dance dO<.'sn't cost any extr.1. but Alumni 

Asso<i;ation Student Boord members will 
serve as taxi dancers and cut a rug with 
alumni rrid3yevening to the sounds of the 

Norm ~ucbling Rand. 

Mort: CGrrit l4tdtam. 1·8G0-371·68u or 
l(lnhamc@mwoorLedu 

Order Homecoming football 
tickets this summer 
M1zzou Alumm A$sOdation members can 

order tickets for the Homecoming football 

game Oct. 23, 2010, again$t Oklahom;J in 
plenty of time to plan a trip to Columbia. 

In partnership with the Oepartment of 
Athletics, the association has made avad· 

able a limited number of $75 tickets (m;u:i· 
mum puf!haseoffour} for members. They 

will go on sale from july 6 to Aug. Soruntil 
they sell out. To order, viSit m+zzou,com. 
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Make your mark as a volunteer 
"Volunteerism is the voice of the people put •nto action. 
These actions shape and mold the present into a future of which 
we can all be proud."- Helen Dyer 

In thinking of the relationship that alumni 

volunteers have wrth the university. it's 
easy to see how they give their time and 

talents. But when they g'rve, they also 
shape MU's course. 

For instane,e, volunteers who speak to 
state legislators on the university's behalf 

exert their inRuence on far-reach1ng 
laws affecting the future or education in 

M1ssouri. lf you don•t feel qu;11ified to 
lobby legislatots on h1gh-nyang t$$ues, 

don't worry. It's like some quipster said: 

The Titan•c was built by p10fessionals, 
but Noah's arc was built by volunteers. 

Lots of volunteerS recruit students and 
raise scholarship dollars and in so doing 
populate M1zzou's classrooms with hand

picked students. AU alumni can do such 

thing$, and by conservative estimate, our 
volunteers donate tens of thousands of 

hours I!Veryyear to MU. 
Sure. pr'1Yate fund raising for Mizzou 

gets plenty of press. and rightly so. We 

could not run our organtzat10n with-

out our 40.ooo·plus paying members. 

However, the time and talent that our 
alumni give to Mizzou through their 

involvement in the alumni association 
are often undervalued. No other entity on 

campus has dired access to such ;:al;:arge 
and di'verse volunteer base, and •t'$ a mis

ston of the associ01tion to marshal alumni 
time af'ld talent. 

In 1009, we released a tong-range plan 
that calls for the a$sociatkm to ... promote 

a culture of passionate advocates ... To 

accomph$h th1s, we need to work with our 
volunteers and attract more. So, if you 

think it's time to start an alumni chapter 

or Miz~ou preS'enc:e in your area, so do 
we; if you are wlthng to take the lead, 

let's talk. [f you would like to organize a 
reunion for a student organizatton you 

were part of,let us help you. If you would 
like to help recruit students to Mizzou, we 

have import01nt work for you to do. 

The asSOCJatton has 
more than 3,500 volun
teers, and we'd like to 

double that figure in 

five years. If you have 
time and 

talent to give to 
Mizzouanda 

desire to shape 
the future with 

your good works, 
plea~vis1t 

minou.com/ 

volunteer or 
drop me a lme at 

mc<ubb1nt@ 
missourl.edu. 

Todd McCubbin, eltecutive d1rector, 

Mrzzou Alumm Association 
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EJCpand your networt 

The Gufftths Leadershrp Society for 

Women conne<ts drvtrse and dtst•n· 

IU•shed MU ._tum~e .1nd s.tudtnts 

through network1ng a..nd ~ntoung 

The soc:.ety as snlunJ.llumnu 

nomm01t•ons to partrt~p.;att beg1nnrng 

th•s fall. The society hosts two 

conferences a year (Apr1t1 ... 2, 2011, 

.1nd Nov. s - 6i 2on). 

More enffithsJ~odersh,psoaery com 

Member photo contest 

Submit your favonte MtllOU sn.1pshot 

for the :zon MemberC.llendoat Photo 

Contest. The entry deadhne Is July 15, 

2010. More; miuou.comlphoro contest 

OfftoMiuou 

bch summer. M l llOU Alumnr 

As.soc&at.on dupters 01round the 

countty host student sendoffs for new 

Trgers berore they make tr.1cks to 

Columbia 10 the fall. Lout alumn. 

chapters provide ;1 network for students 

and thelf parents. Frnd an event in your 

aru at mruou.corn. 

T rea.suru of South Africa 

Jo•n the Tour•n'T•gen for~ JOurney 
th,ough South Afric.a, including a tro11n 

trip, a S.lfari at a ptivate g.1me reseiVe, 

and slgmfteant sites in the hfe of Nelson 

Mandtla, onduding Robb<!n Island •nd 
Sowtto Tho ,.-day ttlp Oct 31- Nov ,. 

MIZZOU CONNECTION 
JUN E 9 .. , ... 
CllyT"lftt 

"""""' -

48 IIUII 

AUG. 20 ......... .. 
._ 
"" ....... -

JULY 22 ..._ ...... ...... ....... 

JUNE 17 ......... ... -.. _ 
........ 

JULY 21 -...... ......... 
LMM~ftlr-. .... ... 

JUNE %4 
E~., 

Go<IO.U.. 
(.,_....) 

AUG. 22 
r.,.w.oo,. ·--

TM TOI.Itln' n,~s tnwl to South Atrial 

Oct. )1-~. 14, ~010. Awotitint visitors ate 

tt.ese Afriun Pentui.ns from the coCony at 

Robben Istand nur Cape Town. 

begms i,l $6,o6o per person. More 

mtUOU CMtflt~J, Oil-Boo· JTZ-&Bll 

AUG~ 14 -...... ,_ ....._ 

JUNE 27 ,_,.. ,._ 
.......... _ ... -

AUG. 2.1 • ........ ..._r,... ---· 
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More wavs to Stav Connected 

IJ g \ lln N et ID 1m ""---leclme l Fan ..... ftllw DG Tlli1IBr c.meTIIIIIIIr ln1llrllln Yoursell .. _. 
Join the ,\ tAA Gt.'"t the latest n~ws Find or sun a \\'3tch an .\ IV- lmprO\'e vout 
C(mununity on :Jnd iru-idt ,\ li1.zou (roUp. Look for a t.hc:mcd \'Ideo on professioOal network 
Fl<:<book. updates. job. Make friend!>. YouTubc. on Linl:cdln. 

!Ril!J~~@\]7 m JM!1&!Ril~!J 
A SSOC I ATION N 

Stan bv clicking "neiWOrll" at www.mlzzou.com. 

To join MAt\, visit www.mir.zou.comfJOinm:u. Question!:? 0.11 us at (800) J 71-6822 or v.-T:hc ;\11\t\, Ill Reynolds Alumni C..cntcr, Colwnbi1, MO 6)2 11. 

>loAo.- ~o'\<; 

'I \cw.._~'-\- Q~.._~ 
'-'1 <oo-\-<; _ I"T\..__;,.._ 
,\'\ 0 ~~. v.~~c~. 

~"-'•"'-'<;\'\, I "'"'-'\<:\ 
-A.<>.-> -\-\..._... -\-o 'fM-)" 

_f lh-\-o.-l;'c.'\<;"'"" 

Luxury homes overlooking a private 18·hole golf course 
where the quality shows on every level. 

Don Stohldric:r • Ot"vt:lopu 
5"~'3.268.9000 
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From bat tle to bench 
(n t939, ~young Norbert Ehrenfreund 

bought a beat·up 1920s Model A with a 

friend and hightailed •t from Peekskill, 

N.Y., to Columbia, where he was told 
he'd find the best journalism school in 

thewor1d. 

At MU, Ehrenfreund discovered a pas· 

sian for the stage under the guidance of 
Donovan Rhynsburger and the M1ssoun 

Theatre Woricshop. To pa.y for S<hoot. he 

took varrous odd JObs, including shm~ng 
shoes. cutting corn and announcing the 
play.by·play for Ttger football on KFRU 
using the name Bob Norbert. 

After gr:.duatmg from college, 

Ehrenfreund dtstrngulshed himself'" World 
War Has an artiltety forward observer. 
After the war, a Bronze-Star·decorated 

Ehrenfreund took a reporting job with Stars 

ond Stripes, the newspaper of the U.S. armed 

forces, where he w;t.S (Nen the assignment 

of a llfetrme: covenng the Nuremberg war· 
crime Vials of AdotfHitler's Third Reith. 

Ehrenfreund remembers that the Allies 
disagreed about how the trials should be 

condutted. "Some of them supported a 
summary trial and execution," he says. 

"But the American prosecutor Aobert 
jackson Insisted that they hold fau tnals 

with due process and the presumption 
of mnocence. That was a Macon for fa1r 

trials all over the world, and •t planted 

the seed'" me to become a lawyer."' 
He described all this in his book, The 

Nuremberg Legacy: How rhe Nott \"/ar 

Crrmes Triols Changed the Course of Hisrory 

(Palgrave Macmillan, 2007). 

Then came law school at Stanford 

(where he was n01med the gr.1duate most 

l•kely to ach•eve honor). 16 years as an 
attorney on both sides of the aisle and 

30 years as a Caltforma Superior Court 
JUdge. Ehrenfreund's career •ndudes 

undemabte successes. As a family court 

Judge, two of h•s courtroom rules were 

so effective thit they later became state 

laws. Thanks to Ehrenfreund, couns.ehng 
is mandatory in ;~It Cahforma child custody 

cases, and battered spouses have access 
to immedt.tte restrainrng orders and 

protectiOn from the abuswe partner. 
There have been awards and honors, 

including the opportunity to demonstra.te 
an Ametican jury trial in Portugal, the 

chance to help hammer out the details 
of a new Albanian constitution and the 

Award of judicial Excellence from the 

Nattonal Conference of State Trial judges. 
Although officially tetired ftom the bench, 

Ehrenfteund still presides over trials 
ftom time to t1me at the request of the 

California JUdiciary. 

Hto's JUSt as busy off the bench. There 
have been performances m community 

theater productiOns (includ•ng a Best 

50 "'ft lollllOU AlU\iNI 4S$0CI4TION ANNUAl M(U8£1l! 'f;"k llf( lot(MI(Il 

Lawyer, soldie-r, wrher, actor - N01btrt 

Ehcenfreund, 8J '43, i$ ;a man f01 ;all Ha.sons. 

Actor award); two other books published, 

You're The Jury (Henry Holt, 1992), You Be 
Tht)udgt (Sphinx, 2008); a leading role in 

from the Ashes, a dramatic video produc· 

liOn for televiSIOn and now on exhibit at 
the HotO<aust Memorial Museum 

m Washington, D.C.; and a draft of a 
new novel. 

Forever driven by the need to express 
him.st"tf -1n the cvO<ative realm of the 

literary arts and in the elegant, precise 

language of the law- Ehrenfreund looks 
back on his trfe and finds, amazingly, that 

he has more to do. 'Td stilt hke to do 
someth•ng that I feel is good and lasting." 

-SonoPoi 
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Two paths of faith 
Rabbis Ari Cartun, BA ~70. of Congregat•on 

Etz Chayrm in Palo Alto, Calif., and Eric 
Stiver, BA '63, of Temple Beth David in 

Chesh~re, Conn .• are sepa.rated by more 
than 2,500 mtles. But they have much in 

common,mdudmg fa1th, fnendshtp and 
five doctorates of drvmlty between them. 

Cattun and Silver met ~t Hebrew Unron 

College-Jewish Instttute of Rehgron 
(Reform) In Cincinnati in t97l. but they 

took different routes to get there. 

Cartun went from MU to HUC-JIR to 
an mternship in W.uhington, D.C., then 

on to Stanford Umverstty, where he spent 

21 years as executive director of the Hillel 

Foundation. He also spent a few yeats 
as part.t•me jewish chaplain and ta.ught 

some undergraduate courses. 
Sliver entered the U.S. Navy after gradu· 

atmg from MU, and he was l~terwounded 

in the Vietnam W:u. He recervcd multiple 
medals, including the Bronze Star, but he 

also realized his calling. He entered the 

rabbm1cal school and later returned to the 
Navy in 1974 as <1 chapl01in . 

.. He was (in V1etnam) and I was pro· 

testing, but we seemed to have a lot in 

common anyway,"' Cartun says. 
One of Cartun's favoflte eJCpressions, 

.. Please bother the r01bbi," is mdt<ative 

of his profound love or hclp•ng others. 

Because congregants are somet•mes reluc-

The forties 
* Helen Keen Crook, HF.S '4l, <llld * William 
Crook, OS 1-\g '43. o( Dallas celebrJted their 
66th wedding Jnniversary Jan. JO, lOH). 

~--.sabra lull Meyer, BA '49, M1-\ '79. Mr;\ '82. 

orc otumbi;a unveiled her eJgle sculpture 

'Treedom Flight• Nov. 11, 200CJ, at Veu:rans 
Mentori<tl P.ltk In Boonville. Mo., ,1nd 

her bust of ~\ issouri artist (:corgc Caleb 

Bingham reb. IS, 2010, at the Stolte Capitol in 
Je(ferson City. Mo. She,1nd husbJnd * lames 

E. Meyer, A&S '48, cclcbrat<.'<l their 6c:>th wed· 
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C L AS S NO TES 

RabbisAri Cvtun, BA '7o, left, and Eric Silver, 8A '63, met at Hebrew Union College-jewish Institute 
of Religion in Cincinnati, They now live on opposite coasts in California and Connecti<ut. 

tant to take his time, he's made 1t hts motto. 
Silver's commitment to h1s f.1ith has 

t~ken him to Winnepeg, Mamtoba, Salt 

takeC1ty and across the globe. He was 

the North American Board of Rabbis' 

Rabb1 of the Year in 2006, and he was 
among a group who thanked Pope John 
Paul II for his work toward abatcng 
anhpSem1t1Sm. 

Rabbis receive 01n honorary Doctorate of 

Hebrew letters after 25 years of service. 
Cartun and Silver are both members of 

the Reform and Conservahve Rabbtn1cal 
organizations. and they received honorary 

ding <m1\lversary June 1 a. 2009. 

The Fifties 
G. Norman Weaver, M Ed ·so. Jnd GJmet 

Weo.tvcr of Abilene, 'rexa.s, celebrated 

their 67th wedding 31\nivers.ary at the 
Albuquerque(N.M.) lntern;ttion.ll Balloon 

Fiesta Oct. 1. 2009. 

Glenn Gfimes, 8SAg '51, MS '65. of Columbia. 

professor emeritus of .1grindture. wa:-. 

inducted into the N.uional Pork Producers 

Councii i iJII or FJme for 0\HStJnding 

doctorates from the Hebrew Umon 
College, and the jewish Theological 

Seminary (ConservatiVe). The rabb•s were 

honored on the s.ame day 1n 2001. Cal'tun 

1S also a Reconstruct•onist rabbi- one of 

only two r.;~bbis 1n the world to be mem
bers of au thfeC' hberal denominations 
- so he ~lso rec.eived ~ OHL from the 
Re(onstructlonist Rabbinical College. 

Though they only reunite occasionally 

at national conferences, the two T1gers 

chensh thetr bond. "Wt. have remained 

dose and f.1st friends since we met," Silver 

s.ays. -Marcus Wilkil'ls: 

contributions to the pork indw;;try. 

Bill Wickersham, BS Ed 'ss. [dO '63. of 
ColumbiJ, MU Jdjunct professor of peace 

studies. co-wrote with Jared Gassen, 81\ 'o6. 

MA '09, the 0 11line book Con(ronrin9 Nuclear 
War: The Roleoftducarion, Rtliyion and tht' 
Community (confrontingnudearwar.com). 
*Jerry Shn~y, BJ '57, .1nd *Penny Banks 

Shnay, BJ '6o, of Park f'orest,lll., were 
inducted into the P.uk Forest HJII of fJme. 
The CO\.Iple celebrated their soth wedding 

anniversary April1, 1010. 
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A mult i-faceted gem 
As her nursing and law degrees suggest, 
Mavis Thompson, BSN '79, JO '90, has 
always had a variety of profession;al 

interests. Elected president of the 

National Bar Association in August 1009, 
the St. Louis native's ccueer has traversed 
nursrng, law, politics and volunteer work. 

But as a young girt, Thompson knew she 
wanted to teach. 

.. My foilmily had a saymg: 'Each one 
must teach one/" she says. "I w.15 

always eager to pas.s •t along, whether rt 
was to my dog or my dolts." 

Aftergraduattng from the Sc.hool 
of Nursrng (now the Srndait School of 

Nursmg), Thompson became a labor 
and dehvery nurse rn Washington, D.C. 

Following in the footsteps of her mother 
-a nursrng assrstant in the Gateway 

City-caring for others came naturally. 

Her work on Cap1tol H•U led to a lot of 
legal research. and soon shew•s back 

at M1zzou earn•ng a law degree. later, 
she graduated from the john F. Kennedy 

School of Govemment at HaNard. 
.. 1 get bored very easily," Thompson 

soiiys. ''If I don't have hve or six goals to 
Juggle at the same t•me, J don't feel like 

I'm challeng•ng myself."' 
Now she IS a solo practitioner, the 

prosecut1ng attorney for Berkeley, Mo., 
and spokespetson for the Nat•onalBar 

Associ~tion- the largest and oldest 
assoc:•at.on of mostly black attorneys. 

Thompson has been a leader through~ 

out her<aieer, becoming the first African

American to earn a citation of meut at 
the nursing s.chool in 2004. She worked 

as the M1ssouri assistant attorney 
general for fo,mer attorney genetal and 

Mavis Thompson, BSN '79, jO '90, president 
of the National Bar Association, has worked in 
health care, law, politics and in the nonprofit 
s.«tor during her career. 

current Gov. )ay Nixon, BA '78,jO '81. She 
serVes on several nonprofit boards, Clnd 

she has received the Lloyd Gaines Award, 
the Judge Theodore McMillan Awdrd, ;and 

five times the N8A Presidential Award for 

outstand1ng scrv-1ce. 
Thompson eventu01lly fulfilled her 

amb1t1on to teach. Sh~ taught obstetn

cal care. med•cat .and surgtcat nursmg. 

and cnttcal care nurs•ng as tecent as the 
fall2009 Sf:mester at the Chambertain 

College of Nurstng m St. louts. 
"l have a lot of folks that call me 

their adopted mother or aunt, .. says 

Thompson, who was the May 2010 com· 

menc;ement speaker at the School of law. 
"I've had a wonderful and blessed life." 

- Morws Wilkins 

-:.jack Bush, OS 8A '58, of OJ lias re<eh1ed the Springs. Colo .. wrote Muhammad Ali and lin• 

Alpha K,lpp.:t Psi Ah1mnuo; or che Year Award GrtaltS! HtGvywtl9hr Gtnercllion (Southe.;to;t 
March t, 1010, m Indianapolis. Miso;ouri St.lte University l)rcss, 2009). 

* Thomas Cushman, 81 's9,ofColor,,do 
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The Sixties 
Patricia Meyet johnson, 85 Ed '63. of 

Kenosha, Wis., rccch·cd the 2010 Susan 
D.AllthonyAwJrd from SBA Inc. The 

3\\'Jrd is bestowf.>d annually to a woman of 

Kenosha County who gi\•es of herself so that 

other women mi~ht learn, grow, advance 

.md succe-ed. 
George McDaniel, BA '65, of Weehawken, 

N.J., a TV and Ohn otctorwhose c3reer 
sp.;ms five dec;~deo;, io; playing the role 
of lionel McAuley in Ptr(«t Crimt, the 
1ongest·running pl,,y in the history or New 

York theater. 

Laurel Rosenthal, BS Ed ·66. of Carthage. 
Mo., M.uk1'wain Element;t')' School 

prindp.ll. received the Carthage Ch.1mbcr 

of Commerce Richard ~t. WebsterCitiZCI\ 
of the Ycoar A"'Jrd 3t the Cham~r Banquet 

jan. 12, 2010. 

*Craig Van Mo.ltre1 BA '67. JD ']o. of 

Columbia was appointed to the state 
Coordinating Boo.rd for Higher Education 

by Missouri Gov. jay Nixon, BA '78, JO 'St. 

The Seventies 
Michael Oeeson, BJ '70, o(Tamp.l. 

Fla., recei"ed the Silver Circle Ufetimc 

AchiC\'tment Aw.ud from the Suncoast 
ChJpter oft he National Ac.,dcmy of 
Television Arts and Scie1lCC for his more 

than 15 ye.;~rs of \'tork .ts 3 reporter at WTSP· 
·rv, the CBS artlliatc in thcTatnp.l. Bay JtC.1. 

Robert Pnrson, BA '71, of PhilJdelphia 

wrote Statistical Ptrsuasion: How toColl«t. 
Arullyu and Present OClt<l ... AcetllO!tly. HontStly 

and Persuasivto/(Sagc i'>ublicatJons, 2010). 

•'<*Gene Wunder, MBA )t, ofTopek..t. KJn .. 

retired .1s proreo;sor of marketing, assoc-iate 
dean of the School of Business ;.md special 

JSSist.lnl tO Pre!'irlent Hugh 'rhmnpsc)n at 
Wa:-.hbum University .1fter 18 years. 

Larry Gordon, MA '72, ofOvcrl.:md Park, 
Kan., retirt."<l from the G(•J\cr.-.1 Services 

Administration·s Hum(m Resources Uivi.,ion 

in Kansao; City, Mo., after 37 years of fedcrJI 
and military service. 
james Worstell, BA '73, MA '76, PhD '82, 
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of Almyra. Ark .• returned from a t]·day 
volunteet .lssig.nment to help detcnninc 

the feas ibility of grain storage in ~·toldova 

through the Citizens Network for Foreign 
,.\(fairs. 

·.':'ttWHliam Coats1 BJ '74, oflmmok;alee. 

Fla., is dir<.octor of communications and 
marketing for Redl;mds Christi;tn Migrant 

Association, a nonprofit network of child 
CClrc centers. He retired in :zooS ,lfttr :zo years 

with the St. Pttf'rsburyTimt'S. 
Richard Wuestling. BA '74, of St. Louis is 

serving a six·y.:ar term on the 21st judicial 
Commission in St. Louis County. 

*Dan kinney~ MS '78, of Rog<'tS\'ille, Mo .. 
w.:ts inducted into the second class of the 
Missouri Park and Recreation Association's 
Hall of F.1me after 3S years with the 

Springficld·Gre<'ne County Park Board 
* Melanie Margreiter Emshoff. B$ HE$ )g, 

o(Chcstertield, Mo .• is the nJtional s.llcs 

mOlnager for Dcsi$.tn Design Inc., a whole· 
Soller of greeting cards. gifts. p.1per t;tblew.ue 

and <> tationery. 

The Eighties 
Ann Buetmann·W.us, MS '8o. of Riverd;tle, 

\ld., wrote Part One of ( JothingThrouyh 
Mntricun J lis tory: Tht ftdtraf [rQ throogh 

Anubeflum, 1786-186o (C.reenwood. 2010). 

~:-Michael Stahl~ MPA 'So. of F31ls 

Church, V.l., senior administrator for 
the [ Jwirorlment,ll Protection Agency. 

received the Prl'!-.idential Rank Aw.ud for 
Distinguished Service. 
Vickie Wallace~ n£S '83, MA '86, of Columbia 

is a licensed profession31 counselor in 

the .1rca of individual. rdationship Md 
famil)' therJpy .lt Mayer. Fl;,tn;_tgen, Scott & 

A.!.sociates. 

Steven Wasserman. BJ '87. ofSt.l.ooi<> was 

elected to the management committee at 
WilliJms Venker & SJnders I.I.C. 

Marc Blumenfeld~ Bf:S '88,ofllixh Ridg\.', 
~·to., was ;tppointed to the Anm.l.ll C.ltholic 
ApJ)\.'al Council in the Archdiocc.M" o( 

St. Louis by Mchbishop Robert J, C.ulson 

in fcbruoH) ' 2010. 
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At home in the wilderness 
Wh~thef at \VOtk protewng wildlife or 

at play hunting waterfowl, Kurt Kys.ar. 
SS Ag •75, is always enjoying Missouri's 

great outdoors. 
Kysar grew upon a farm north of 

Branson, Mo. After graduating from MU~ 

his father encouraged him to bec:ome a 
conservation agent. Kysar's love of nature 

made the deciston eot.sy. Now he is 01. high
ranking prOt(!Ction officer in charge of the 

northern half of the state for the Missoun 
Department of Consei'Vatlon. 

Kys..tr says he's worked too many 

days for much to stand out~ but he does 
remember a time he was teaching a 
hunter educat•on class. He showed a 

v1deo that featured a hunting ac:cident. 

Although 1t was a s•mulate<l acc:•dent, a 
student in the class stood up and passed 
out at the sight of the fake blood. kys..tr 

says he was sure to warn future ctasses. 
When Kysar started as a f•eld ptotec

tton agent. he only dealt wtth huntmg 
and fishing. Now he wotks with all kinds 

of cntters, such as the zebra mussel, 
a non-native invasive species. Zebr.t 
mussels atuch themselves to ha(d 

surfaces and are known to <log water 
mtake systems for mdustual and water 

treatment facilit•es. 

Kysar also runs a duck dub on one of 
h•s fam•ly~s farms. The t,47S·ac:re farm 

ClA SS NO TE S 

Armed with :t 85 Ag '7sdegree. Kurt Kysv 
protects wildlife for the Mls.souri Department 
of Con.s.el"iatlon, a job he IOYe.s. 

sits on the Osage River in Taberville, 
Mo. Hrs family and the four members of 

the club hunt there November through 
January~ when Kysar says the hunting is 

exc:epttonal. Besides hunttng, Kysar likes 
gigging - the taking of aquat•c game 

with a multipronged spear. He holds 
the MrssOtm tec.otd for largest quHiback 

taken by giggmg. 
Kysar could retire now~ but he'll keep 

workmg another four or f1ve years. "'1 
enJOY my work," he says . .. I'm fortunate 

to have a JOb I ltke ... -Josh Chillum 
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38 goes bigt ime 
Maybe tt's partly be<.1us.e Ttd Ayres 

plowed third ba.se -aka the hot corner 

- grow•ng up in Harrnlton, Mo., but he 

was ready and wtllmg to field rapid-fir~ 

quest•ons before the U.S. Supreme Court 
in 1981. He didn't get there ovem1ghL 

Butatmost. 
Ayres, JO '12, started practicing 

higher education law at the Umversity 

o( Missouri in 1976. ''Back then, people 
used to ask why a university needs its 

own ~wyers. They don't ask that any 

more," Ayres says. Before long, a case the 
young Ayres had handled from the beg•n· 

n1ng reached the high court. In \'lidmor 

v. Vmcent, the Un1vers1ty of M•ssoun

Kansa.s City decl.lred •ts f01.cilities off 

l•m•ts to student groups for rehgious 

worship services. Ayres says the proh•bi· 

tton wasn't anti·religtous,lt was just a 
public institution ltying to keep clear the 

ltne between church and state. Thomas 

Jefferson would have approved, he ~ys, 

but a student group sued. 

"We amved ln Wash1ngton to observe 

the court a day before our case came up, 

just to get a ftavorof the procudings.u 

Ayres says ... 8ycomciden<e 1t was justice 

Sandra Day O'Connor's first day on the 

bench." That much was thnlting, but the 

next day' ''Extremely intlmid;;~ting." Jn 

only 30 minutes, lawyers for both sides 

hid to present arguments and answer 

1uSt1Ces' questtons. 

"The adrenaline was Rymg," Ayres 

says. Hjustice Wauen Burger .iS ked, 'Isn't 

1t true that your university permits meet• 

ings of gay student groups?' l said, 'Yes 

we do, but there 1S no d1rect first amend· 

ment issue related to that. This case 

John Frec.h, BA '88, of Dripping Springs. 

Te.x01s, is vice president of worldwide sales at 

I B~·l Tivoli In Dallas. 

Ted Ayres, )0 '72, Ufued ~case before the 

Supreme Court of the United St.ltes. 

involves the separ~tion of church and 

state, which rs a stronger, more specific 

proh1b1tion.' ''Wrth that sleight-of·hand, 

Ayres• reply turned a.n aggressive ques

tion back mto a selling pomt for h1s cas~. 

··1 was overprepared. ltwent by 1n the 

bhnk of an eye." 
The un1versrty lost its c.ase. but 1t 

drdn't do Ayres' any professional harm. 

H1s distinguished 24-year c.aJeef m 

higher education law and administration 

mdudes serv1ce at the Umverstty of 

Colorado. Kansas Board of Regents and 

now Wich1t.1 State Unlvetslty, where he is 

vice president and general counseL 

Ayres stilt loves America's pastime. 

Whenever he c.an, the hfelong St.louis 

Cardinals fan treks to the Gateway City 

and takes in a game. just as he d1d when 

he was a boy tending the hot corner. 

- Dolt Smith 

(fJstsurgeon blogspot com). 

*Amy Rising Brown, BA '92.ofl.a Vergnc, 

Tenn., received the 1009 Hayer Health Care 

Phatmaceuticals district. regionJI and 

n,ltional Sales Con:.ult.mt of the Year Aw.ud 

for the Neurology S.lles Division. 

*Karl Quatls, BA, BA '93. ofC;uli.~le , l)<'l., 

wrote from Ruins to Rtconstrurtion: Urban 
ldtnlily inSoviel Sl'\IOS-Iopof Afrtr World War II 

(Cornell University l'rcss, 2010). 

Kimberly Mann, BS 11[5 '911.<lnd *Bri;an 

Mann, BS ME '96, of Durham, N.C .• 

Jnnounce the birth ofOiiviot Mile jJn.21. 

1010. Brian Is a prof~ssor II\ the Mech.;anical 

Engineering and Material Science 

Depa-rtment .n Duke University. 

* James Brueggemann, BSAcc '9;. o fSl. loui!t 

is chief finilnci,ll officer of PJyneCre-.t Electric 

and Communications Inc. 

Ryan Powell. BS 'g6, of Kansa<> City. \1o .. 

founded Insight £yecare Spc<laltlcs, which 

wa-. re<ently featured in the 2010 .. 25 Under 

15" awMds issue of KC Srnoll Businru 

* Shay Shoemaker, 8S BA '96, of JefferSon 

Cit)'. Mo., received •'" Americ.ln Clncer 

Society High Pl.lin~ Divh.lon He roc~ of I lope 

Aw.lrd ill the ACS Relay for I ife l.cadership 

Summit Oct. g. 2009, h'l Dallas. 

* Andrew Grabau, BA '97. and 'ttAshU 

Grabau, BA '97, M [d '99, announce the binh 

of Bennett Arm!ttrongjunc s. 2009 

**lill Poatucci Pauly, BJ '97. of St. Cloud. 

Minn .• is a consultant marketing spe<i-'liSt 

forCreJt ive Memories •. l .. crapbook .1lbum 

arld supplycornpany. 

Narin Tipsrisukond~ MS '97, PhD 'oJ, of 

Pr.lirie VIIIJge. J:om .• ls senior m3nJg:cr of 

research and manufacturing at Suslain,,blc 

Community Oc\·elopment Probiotic-. in 

Kan-..as City. Mo. 
* Christine Coc.hran~ BS 'gS, of Washington. 

D.C., is president of the Commodity Ma.rkcts 

Cotmcil. 

"")oey Findley Peck, BS. BS BA '98. Jnd Josh 
The Nineties Peel: of Shawnee, Kan., announce the birth 

joseph Sucher, 8$ Ag 'go, Mil '95. of Houston ofLuca_s F'indley reb. lO, 2010. 

is a U.S. Anny surgeon with the 909th Matthew Wood, BS '98, of l'rairic Village, 

forward Surgical Team 10 Afghanistan Kan .• is (ounder .-nd CEO ofSus1.1inable 
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Fixing smiles 
The next time you're sittmg in a dentiSt's cha•r stanng up at the ceiltng 
whrle someone gots to work on your teeth, consider yourself fortunate. 

Many have no dent~ I c.are at all. But jessica Monroe, BA •oa. aims to 
change that. 

Monroe, now~ dental student at the Unrversrty of Missouri-Komsas 

C•ty School of Dentistry, wilt spend at least three years after graduation 

serving low-income oand rural patients across Missouri. 
'"I've volunteered at a commun•tydinic Jnd have seen people dr•ve 

two hours for a dental exam," Monroe s.ays. She 1\ated h-aving to turn 

some of them away because the clinic w~ full. "They would say, 'Welt 

what am l supposed to do now?' And I can't stand not to h;we an 

answer for them."' 
That k•nd of thinlung is tharactefis-ti< of Monroe. She's a problem-solver. 

"If someone has a tooth.lche.l w01nt to fix that toothache," she says. 
Oentoal school tacks four years of education onto~ b~chelor's degree, 

but Mon(oe won't pay a dtme. She recewed the ultra-competJb\le 2009 

Delta. Difference Dental Student Scholarship. The scholirshtp •s awarded 

to one student each year ~nd covers tuition, books and hvmg e.xpenses. 
During her undergraduate carce( at Mtzzou, Monroe parttcip.ated 

'"the E"posure to Rese~rch for Science Students (EXPRESS) program. 
The program •s destgned to get mtnority students involved in scientific 

resea(ch. 
Kathleen Newton, an EXPRESS mentor and professor of biological sci

ence, was a first·h~nd witness to Monroe's smile. "The(e's a joyousness 

you c.an see'" her that people really respond to," Newton says. 
Soon to be armed with a dental degree, Monroe wdl be off to get 

underprivileged M1ssourians ftashtng their smiles once again. 

- Dovid Wietlispoch 

S<:holarship rC!(.ipient Jessica Montoe, BA 'o8, will soon provide dental ate 
to underprivilege-d p:.tient$ :across Missouri. 

Community Oevelopmc•lt Probiotics in 
Kansas City. Mo. 
1tScott Brees, 8S, BS '99 . .11ld *Victoria 

Brees, Bt\ '99. or Columbia announce the 

birth of(' ... ,leb Russ<.' II 0.."<. 15. 2009, 
* Wayne Riekhof, BS '99, and *Stephanie 
Hays Riekhof, UJ 'oo, of Westminster. Colo .. 

announce the birth of Holdc.•n HaY$ 

Dec. s. 2009. 

The2000s 
Natalie Brooks Powell, US 'oo. and Oorian 
Powell or 8olingbrook, Ill., announce the 

birth ofBro<>ke Alaina Jut'<' tJ, 2009. 
Kristen Ziemke-Fastabend, BS Ed 'oo. of 

Chicago received the 2010 Kohl McCormick 
F..uly ChildhoodTe.lchingAwolrd. She spent 

10 days k.lyaking and gathering ecotogicJI 
data h\ the Louisiant~ b.1yous in October 

2009. Her students read h<'r daily blog and 
vi.:-wt.'<lthree live Sl..:ype c.1lls from class· 

rooms in suburban Chic.ago. 
Jamie Beckman, Bf 'o2. of New York wrote 

Tht Frisky ]o-Day BrwkupGuidt: Ont Month of 
Ma.ni<urN. Massc~grs. and.Mojitos to Hrfp You 

Forsee About Him (Ulysses PH!S.:., luto). 

CLASS NOTES 

\ 

,•, 

*lames Heffner, 9A 'ol, of St.Louis, ;~.n 
attorney ,.,..lth Oann.l McKitrick PC. is on 

the lmp.1ct Board of Cardinal Glennon 
Children's Medical Center. 
j oan MacKowski, Phi) 'o-4, of Cincinnati 

wrote Vitw from a TtmporaryWindow 

(University of Pitto;burgh Press, 2oog). 

* Megan Spurgeon1 BA 'o4. of MJdison, Wis .• 

received ,1 dO<toratc in mof('<ular genetics IJ\ 
December 2009 from WJke Forest University. 

J.nd now is conducting research at the 
University o(Wisc:onsin- Madison ·s McArdle 

l.,)borouory for Cancer Rc<>e.uch. 
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laura Denker, OS 'o;. MS '09. ofColumbiJ. 

is an admissions counselor at Columbia 

College. 
Carrie Hoelscher, BS Ace, MAce ·os. of Alton, 

Ill. ~n ;.ccountJnt with ShJpiro Flom & Co. 

LlC in Sl. Louis, recently received her certl· 

fied public <~.ccounto:mt"s license. 
Matthew Haltom, l\\,\1 'og, of Columbia is .lll 

3d missions co\anselor at Columbia College. 

Faculty Death 
Maxwell Springer, BS Ag '3;. MA '.s6, o( 

Kno!\·ville, Tenn., Oct. 11, 1009. at age 95-An 
Alph.t Gamma Rho member, he was J U.S. 

AnnyWorld War II veteran and an instruc

tor and assista•ll professor of soils. ;among 
other positions. at MU from 1936--57· 

Deaths 
Margaret Roark Jekel, BS Ed ')t, of Cornville, 

Ariz., Dec. 14, 2009, at age 101. 

Elizabeth McCorkle Heg<~rty, BS HE '32, of 

S6 i lllll 

Greensboro. N C .• Feb. 7. 2010 .• 11 .1ge 99. 
L Francis Pikt, BJ '32. o(CoiUinb!a Jan. 22. 

;:o1o, Ott Jge 100. 

Raymond Schroeder, OS Ag '33. MA '36. 
PhD '38. of Columbia Feb. 12,2010, at agt97. 

Maty Gowen Gladney, BS Ed 'J<~. o( 

fOlye tteville, Ark., Sept. tO,lOQ9, at age 96. 

Marian Edgar Ingersoll, BS F.d '3.1. of 
Champ.1ign. Ill., fuly 15, 2009, at age 9S· 
Eleanor Huff Liscum, OJ ' ) ·1. o(Stafford. 
Texas, Aprilt.t, 2009, at age g6. 

Eleanor Trachsel McDonald, RJ 'J<I, of 

Country Club, Mo., Feb. 9, 2009, at .tgc 9S· 
Marion Farrar Brasovan, RS Ed '35-. of 

Zephyrhills, Fla., July 8, 2009, at age tO). 
Eunice Bower Smith, RS Ed 'Js, of Columbia 

Nov. 29, 2009, at age 99. 

James Edward Dickerson, BS Ag · 36, of 

Salisbury. Mo .• Dec. 28. 2009. <'l <'gt 97. 
Carolyn Collier Cockrell, RA, BS ~:d '37. of 

Eugcrlc. Ore .. Dec. 24. 2009. <lt age 9·1 
frank Evans, BS BA '37. of Naples, fla., 

feb.], 2010, a t age 93. 

Alexander Bodi, BJ ')8. ofS.1h {..)ke City 

NO\'. 23, 2009, at age 94. 

Op;~l Adkison Newsam, RS Ed '38. of Lee's 

Sun1mit, Mo .• Jan. 20. 2010, .u age 9S· 
Perry Cupps, USAg '39.ofSt. l.oui<;l)ec. ], 

zoog,at age 93.A U.S. Navy World War II 
veteran, he wa" a profe:oo;or of animal sci· 

C1~cc :u the University o(C.lli(omiol, Dowis. 

for 15 ye.us. 
carol Bender Hammond, BA '39. o( [Jst 

l.ansing, Mich., Sept. 12, 2009, at age 92. 

J.W. Stafford, BS t\g '.ao. of Columbiil Feb 10, 

2010, at agcg1. Hewas.1 U.S. Navy World 
\\',)f II \'Ct('f,)O. 

Helen Wilson. HS 1-'.d '40 of U.lllas Jan. l6, 

2010. ;,tt Olge 91, She '''"'sOl K;.tpp.l KJpp.l 
Gamma member .md ol U.S. Marine Corps 
Women's R('serveveterom. 
Joseph Zucchero., BS Mr '41, ofSt.l.ouillo 

),ln 2, 2010,.1t agcgt. 

Rayma Horine Cannady, BS Ed '42. o( 

TAKE PART. 
Aueod Ofl( Of 100ft o( the 1.000. ,.'Otldwjde 1l.mni C'IUID ~ IMIU!Iy. 

Comt blct ro Colwntu * the bcM IIOCI'ICC'Omllll cdcbnQOn •• the ruuon. 

Tili id'o'lllbf;t: of~ Uld $C1Yim: oll't:ttd througb the MIUOO·)':I. ' '011"« Al\lllllli Propm. 

GIVEBACK. 
Join the 40.000 mnnbm of MU\ brfac .tuppoct ~-tbt Milb)U A.turrltlli As1ocialioo. 

Show ,_. 'Tisn pride br chmint on tilt: spocu tttms •nd ('(lft'IJIIIJ b.td: to ttttnd • ptnt: « ~ 

Jo-n the: Mauov ~ N<1w-orll. the~ ~gcodn;oo ol fll~~tnni and fricnd:f o( MIJ. 

Ahb •dombOrl: t•l1.:h co MlZZOU Jitt:n:k ~cs, buy a Miuoca U:pcy \\1fk bride and! or rnaltt a 
ph to tbt: ,\tiT.WU Annual Find 

!i.'il!::l~~@W I!) /M!:!.W!i.'il~[l 
ASSOCIATION 

~m more at -v.minou..rom. ()ucsnons? 0.11 w; :n (800) )11·6822 
or .. ntc a\ti \1\, IZJ Reynolds AJumni Center, Cohunhb, 1\tO 65211. 
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j.u~k\onvil lc, •Ia., Jan. lS. lOtO, at .:.gc 91. 

Elitabeth McCraw Drake, BS ld '41,of 

Warsaw, Mo., Jan 30. 2010. at age 89 Sh~ 
w01~ .1n \tU lxtens•on .1gen1 sttving 8tnton 

County from 19-16-sc· 

Cbrenct f".c:k, 8~ BA '42,ofUnn. \10, 

feb. •6,1010. ~~age 91. 

Harry Hammer, BJ '42,ofTampa. fiJ ,l''!b. 4, 

2010, ill .l~<: 8g. I fe w.ls .l U.S. Air l'orcc J1'1d 

World W.:.r II \'~teran. 

Seymour luttky, BJ '42, BA '-46, o(Tn:nton. 

\to 'ov ~.1009. ••.ge 89 AU S Army 

World W.u II n~teran, hc-"Ofked for the CIA 

for IO)t.U') o)t'ld l.1ter wolS profeswr ~nd 

dep.utm4!nt chair of Amcncan \IUdiC!t at the 

Unlvcr,lty of Hawaii. 

Ruby Rumbaugh Robinson, 8S I d ·.u. 
\1 I'd '$0. ofHall.sYille, MO., reb_ 18, 1010, ~I 

·~89 
Jane Simr~U Stewm. RA '-t]. of Amelia 

lsl.lnd.ll• 0..-c >).1009. •••go ~ 
)ames Whitley, BA '43. MA '47, PhO 'SJ, of 

Coturnbl;a Dt.'(. 17,2009, at age 88 

Leo Bruce, I!S Mcd '44, ofSike,lon, Mo .• 

Oct ao, 1009, .lt.tge 93· 

Grutmary Christy Gtt, BA ·.u. Jef(c,..on 

Cat)'. " 0, ~~~ U,lOIO, <lt.l_gf' 8]. 

Cby Hubb.>rd, 8$ \l£ '46, o(Coton..Colaf .• 

DK )1,l"Ool) • .alolgt88. Ue\\~~.lU\ ,,_V) 
World W.lr 11\-'Ctcr,ln 

W•nda Skaggs Lamb, BS Med '•6. of 
St l.ouh l'cb. 18, 2010, ;~t age 88 

Mary Aufranc. Phillips, RSN '46, of Columbia 

•eb s. Jo•o ... uge8s. 
Fre-deridc TietJen, BS \ted '46. ofO~ 

Bt'.l(h, Mo rf:b. 20.1010, .u agt 8S He--~ .l 

U.S Ah for<e Kore.an W,nveter.tn 

lucille Cannaday Welden, BA '46, of Blue 

Sprill$tt'). Mo., De<. )O, 2009, ill a~c 92:. 

Kathleen Kelty Fiquet, SS •:d '47, of 

St Jo,cph. \1o .• Ore. 28, 2009, .u i\ge 84 

William Herzog, RSCiE '•7. ofPI•tteCoty. 

\lo \t,uch 6. 2009. at age 88 

Joh•rt ~.u, 8S Ch£ '•7. of l'uogdoches. 

Tex.1\, Sept. 1), 2009, <lt .tgc 86 Ht """->.a 

U.S. Army World War II \'Cteran 

Marilyn Maxwell, BS Ed ... 7.ofSt jO'IoCJ)h, 

MO., }\Hl ]0, ZOIO, at age 84 

SUMMER 2010 

Mary Alexander Miller, BA '47. MA 'ss. of 

l,.;)kewood, Colo., Dec. 2, 2009, at age 8). 

Chvle:s New, OS n '•7· ofWilmington. 

N.C. Sept •7.2'009 • .aUgt9•.AUS Army 

World War II \Cieran, he was.t.n eng•nttr 

oo \'.lMOU'f. NASA P'Of«tS, including the 

Mtrcury, C:cmlnl.:.nd Apollo space- fli~hh 

Arthur A:iedenl, IJJ, MA '47, of U1lCOIIl, Neb. 

Feb. lJ, ZOIO, olt 01ge 88. 

Dorothy Spiu Rosin, HS f.d • 47. of St l.oui' 

Feb 9, 2010, ;at ;ag~ 84. 

James Austin, BS BA • .. s. of Joplin, \lo .• 

Ma.rch l),z.oog. oatagt86.AU.S. \to1rineCorp\ 

World Wo~r II \'t:h!(.ln. he lettered in footb-all 

o~nd b.uketb.lll, .:.nd worked in the in"iur.lnC'! 

and re.-JI c,t.uc business for more th,ln 

40)'Coll) 

Frank Berfitld, IH ·,.s, ofWah1ut Cre-e\c, C~llf. 

Dec. :z, :zoog, .u .age 88 

Oorri• Go« Denny, BS H£ '.s . of l..ll.e St 

Louis. Mo ,~. 19, 1009 • .11 o~ge 86 

John Pelot* 8S BA '..S.ofColumbio~ feb 16, 

CLASS NOTES 

1oao, at Jge 84 l-Ie was tt U.S. Army World 

W~r II veteran. 

Newton Baker, BJ '.t9.ofSt Louis feb.28. 

2010, <lt o1ge S.. A Phi ~lt.l Thet~ member, 

hewaso1 U.S. Atmy\deran 

Otis Enlow, BS PA • .. 9. of lkn\"t'.r J.tn. t),lOIO. 

.u age89 

)ames Goodson, B'i IJA '49. of Macon, Mo., 

l)cc. 17,1009, 011 •'&e 8.8. 11e was J U.S. Army 

Air Corps World W.u II \'Cter.m. 

Robert Koerner, BA 'o49,ofBoon,•ille, \to, 

Dec. 2, 2oog,at -'~S.. lle"·as o1U S. ArmyAir 

Corps \\'odd \\'ar II \·~te,an 

Jotcqueline Sense-nkh Loyd1 BS Ed • .. g. of 

leawood, K.tn .. Nov. 29, zoog, .;~t age 81. She 

was an 1\JphJ G..lmmJ Odta member. 

Raymond Peterman, US RA '49, of kan'\.t'\ 

City, Mo •• De<. zs. 2009, .,t age 91. An Alpha 

K.lpp;a Psi member. he w.a.s o1 U.S. N;t\')'World 

War II \'ettra.n 

Albert S<roggins, BJ. \lA '•9. PhD '6>.of 

Columbio~,S.C., '\:C)Y za. Z009.<lt age89 A 

Boonvill~ 
Discover Our Treasu res 
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CLASS NOTES 

U.S. N'a\"j World War II veteran, he held aca· 

de.nic positions at the University of South 
norida. Southern Illinois University and 

s .... mrord University, .tnd was deJn of the 

College of Journalism .lt the University of 

South C;uolina fot ~nore than 30 years. 
Mathilde Curtis Berkley, HJ 'so. of Columbia 

De<. 4, 2009. at .1ge 87. A U.S. Marine Corps 
Women's Reserve veteran, she founded 

The W:udrobe. which provides donated 

clothes 10 nct.-dy families. She worked in 
the .tdvenisingdepartment Jt the Columbia 
Daily Tribunt. 
George Br\ln.son, BS BA 'so. of St. Charles. 

Mo., f'cb. 15, 2oto, at age 85. 

William OeRoze, BJ 'so. of St. Louis Jan. t), 

2010. at age 83. 

Helen R .. gel Fletch•ll. BS Ag ·so. of 
Columbia Dec. 17, 2009, at age St. 

Kenneth Huffman, BS Ag 'so. of Jefferson 

TIGER PRIDE DOESN'T TAKE THE SUMMER OFF. 

WE ARE TIGER PRIDE 
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Suhm!c product fi"'WWI by Jun. 30, 2010. OM W'ilmef Will be ..t.ct.d &om aU r-poUd. 
Wmo.r .,U be notified W'i.t _,J_ ~ mwt comply with U.. I)OibnC policy oo muboolutgq.eom.. 
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City, Mo., feb. 11, zoto, at .1gl' 85. 
Marilyn Groth;amjohnson, 85 Ed 'so. of 

Olathe, Kan., Dct. t2, 2009,at age 81. She was 

01 Pi Bet.-. Phi .tnd Sigm.l Alph<a lot3 member. 
Robert land, HJ 'so. of New Port Richey, na., 

Sept. s. 2009. •• •ge So. 
Donald Owen, BS Ag 'so. of Schell City. Mo., 

Dec. 30. 2009. J.t .-ge go. 
)ames Quinn, BS Ag 'so. of Strafford, Mo., 

Nov. •s. 2oog,.;.t .lge8}.;\ U.S. N;lVyWorld 
War II veteran, he founded J. Quinn land 

r.ums in t95S and retired in 1986. 
Martin Weakly* BSAg 'so, of Rock Island. Ill., 

Dec. 2t.l009, at age 85. He was a U.S. Army 
World W.u II veteran. 
Robert Senson1 BA 'st. o(Cotumbla jan. 21, 

201o,at age: 86. He was,, U.S.ArmyWorld 
War II vttet.l.l\ . 

Richard Collins, BSAg 'st. of Clark, Mo .• 

Nov. 23. 2009. at age 83. A U.S. Army veter<t.n, 
he worked for Midcontinent Fotrmers 
Association for 28 years. 
William Eddy, BS ME 'st. of St. Louis Jotn. 23, 
2010, at age 84. 

Milton Engle, BS Ag.. DVM '51, of Newton, 
Iowa, Feb. 15, 2010, at age 88. He was an 
Alph3 Gamm.l Sigma member ~nd 3 U.S. 
Navy World War II veteran. 
John Fitzgerald. BS Ag 'st. of Grand 
Junction, Colo., f'cb. 2, 2010, al age So. 
H. Lynn Gudie. Bl 'st.ofSpringGreen. Wis .• 
Oct. s. 2009, at age 86. She was a ·rhcta Sigma 
Phi member .lnd U.S. Women'sArmyCorps 
World War II veteran. 

Donald Haun, BSAg '51. M Ed '59. of 
Springfield, Mo .• Dec. 30, 2009, at age So. 
He was a U.S. Army veteran. 
George William Jones, BSAg '51 , of 

Bloomingto•\, Mo .• feb. 28, 2010. at age 79. 
Thomas 0 1 Brien, DVM '51, of Edin;t, Mo., 

Ju.nc 13,2009, at age 84. He was a U.S.Army 
World WM II veter;m. 
Rolin Boulware, JO '52, of Chillicothe, Mo., 

Dec. 1, 2009, <tt <tge 82. 

Gerald Braznell, OS BA '52, of St.Louis 

Dec. 7, 2009 . .3.t age 78. 
Be.n Krull, BS HA '52, of Springfield. Mo., 

l<tn. 4. 2009, at age 79· 
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Esther Ball Pahl, BS Ed '52, or Creve Coeur, 
Mo .• jan. 20, 20to. ~t age So. 
Nick Palumbo, BSAg 'sl. 0\'M '59, or 
Honolulu Jan. 10, 2010, at age 81.l lc was :a 

U.S. MJ..rine Corps World W.u ll•md Koreom 
War veteran. 
William Thoelke, BS BA ·~.of St. Louis 

Aug. s. 2009, at age 79· 
Robert Gardner, BA 'sJ. JD 'ss. o(Sed•li•. 
Mo .. 0<-t. 6, loog. at age n. He was a I) hi Eta 
Sigma, Phi Gamma Delta a•td Phi Delta Phi 
mem~r. ;md a U.S. Air force and Missouri 

National Guard veteran. 
AliceArntz:em Hewitt, B) 'sJ.ofSt. Helena 

Island. S.C., Occ.. 14, 2009, at age n. 
Robert Joy, BS EE '53. of Marion, Iowa., 
Sept. 2, 2009. at age 79. A U.S. Army Signal 
Corps Ko1ean War veteran, he worked with 
Collins R.tdio Jnd later co-rounded J·Tec 
Associates In Cedar Rapids, low.\. 
Ele•nor Roy Knolthoff, BS Ed 'sJ, ol 
St. Peters. Mo .• jan. s. 2010, at age 88. She 
was a U.S. f!.·1arine Corps Women's Reserve 
World War II veteran. 
Virginia Kammerer Kunkel, BS Ed '53. 
M F.d 's8. of foley. Mo .. Dec. tO,loto.at age 
n. She was an Alpha Ganuna Delta mem~r. 

John Lippincott, BS BA 'sJ. of Fulton, Mo .• 
reb. 20, 2010, at age 78. 
Curtjs Wilkerson, M Ed '53. of Rogersville. 
Mo., M>uch 2 , 2010, at age 84. He was a U.S. 
Army World War II veteran. 

Andrew High, RJ '54, RA 'ss. ofTolcdo. 

Ohio, Nov. 17, 2(1()9, ~t age 78. He was a U.S. 
Nowyveteran. 
George Hocker, 8$ BA '54. of Canton, Ill .• 

july 21. 2(1()9, at Jge Sg. He WJS ~. U.S.Army 
Air Corps World War II \'cteran. 
Helen McFadin.,M td 's4.ofSpdngfield,Mo .• 

Jan. l], 2010, oat ;~ge 87. 
Oliver Phillips, MA '54, ofl.l.wrencc-, Kan., 
Feb. t6. 2010. at age So. He was a cl.usics 
professor at the University of Kansas. 
JenyCarrlngton, BS BA 'ss.ofColumbia 
Nov. 26, 2009, at age 76. A U.S. Army veteran, 

he worked for the Missouri State Highway 
Dep.1rtment and l;.ner becttme a re3l estate 
broker and residential appraiser. 
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)ames Hollrah, BS BA 'ss. of Chesterfield, 
Mo .. July 29.2009. at age 76. 
Cordell Johnson, BA 'ss. MA '57. ol 
Minne.:tpolis Aprilu, 2009, at age 75· 
Robert Apostal, MA 's6, PhD '59. o!Grand 
Forks. N.D .. M~y t6,loog, at otge 78. He w.ts a 
Minnesota Air National Guard and U.S. Air 
Force veteran. 
Henry Hennis, l,hO 's6. of Midland, Mich., 

Aug. 25. 2009,"' •ge 83. An Alph• Chi 
Sigma a.nd Sigma Xi member, he was a U.S. 
Air •·orcc Korean War veteraJ~ • .lnd later a 
rese.nch chemist at Dow Chemical Co. ror 
more than JO years. 
Allen P;ilmquist, MS 's6. of St. l.ouis Feb. 4, 

2010, at age 76. 
Donald Frazier, BS BA '57. MS '58, or 
Jefferson City, Mo .. l)ec. 22,2009, at age 7J. 

Ue was a. U.S. Army Kore".n Wa.r veter<m. 
David Jackson Miller~ BS Ag '57, MA '67. or 
Janesville, Wis., Sept. 17, 2(1()9, at age 74. 
He WJS a. U.S. Air force veteran. 

CLASS NOTES 

Patricia Killey Andresen, MA 's8. of 
fairbanks. Alaska, Jan. 16. 2010, .tt age ;6. 
James Gilreath, BS Ed '58, M Ed '61, of 
•1orissant, Mo .• f'eb. 21, 2010, at age 78. 
Vyron Howell, BS EE ·ss. of Ch.ulottesville, 
Va .• Feb. 6, 2009, at age 78. 
Donald Kammerer., BS BA ·sa. JD '66. of 
Columbia Oct. 20, 2009, at age 78. He was a 
U.S. Air Force Kore~n WM veteran. 

David Metcalfe, BS 's8. MS '61, of Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., feb. s. 2010. at age 73. He was 

.)TJu KJPP.' Epsilon member. 
Harold Plackemeier, BS BA 'ss. of Carrollton. 
Mo .. J;m. lJ. 2010. at oage St. 
Sam Reyburn, BA 'sS. of fairfax, Va., Dec. 20, 

1009, at age 74. lie was a. U.S. ArmyVietnJm 
War veteran. 
John Schultz, BJ ';8, o(St. Louis Dec. 19, 
2009, \lt Jge 76. He WJS (I Kapp.1 Sigma 
member and a U.S. Army veteran. 
Froancis Bennett, BS Ed '59. of Denver Ja.n. 17, 
2010, at age 73· 

WHERE EVERY UTILE GETAWAY CAN BE 

LARGER THAN LIFE 
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Richard Frame, BS Ag 's9. MS '62, DVM '64. of 

Smithville, Mo., Nov. 19, 2009, at age p . He 

pr.lCliced veterin;uy medicine in Lhe kans.;~s 
City area for more than JO years. 

Donald Garrett, BS BA '59. ofColumbiJ 

Jan. to, lOH), at age 78. 

Robert Reimer, BS ME '59. of FlorissJnt, Mo .. 

Dec. 19, 2009, at age n. 
Ted Backs, BS Ed '6o. M Ed '67, of Kansas City, 
Mo .• 0«. :rs. 1009 .• n age 72. He was a Phi 
6et.t Kapp.t member. 

Charles Lesh, OS ,\g '6o. of St. Peters. Mo., 
nee. t t, 2009, at age 71. 

James Salyer# 8S Ag '6o, MA '62. of Mountain 
Grove, Mo .• ~'cb. ] , 2010 • .11 age 8o. He was a 

U.S. Air force veter;:m. 
john Short, SS ~u: '6o, of Kitty Hawk, N.C .• 

t\ug. 19. 2009. 3t Jge 7S 

Anton Skouby, BS Ag '6o, M Ed '7>, EdD '75, 
ofVi<hy. Mo .• Feb. 3, 2oto, .tt Jge 84. 
Richard Boyer, PhD '6t, ofTok'<lo. Ohio, 

Feb. 22, 2010, at age n. He was a U.S. Army 
vNeran. 

Robert Fisher Jr., 8$ f.d '61, M F.d '67, of 

rulton. Mo., J.tn. )o, 2010, at age i l · Ue was 
a Kappa Alph.l member and a U.S. ~brine 
Corps veter.t1'1, 

Lloyd Nelson, B$ Ed '61, of Blackw.1ter, Mo., 

Jan. 2 , 2010. Jt <~gen. 

Robert Philibert, MA 'f>l, PhU '64, of Shell 

Knob. Mo .. J;.an, 28.2010. Jt age 87. He was J 

U.S. Army Air Corps: World War II veteran. 
Norman Bartlett. "'·10 '62. of Bixby. Okla .. 

Nov. 25, 2009, at age 79. He worked nearly 
30 yeJrs Ott T\1lsa RJdiology AssociJtes at 

60 11!101 

St. John HospitJI ;.and w,1s the dire<tor of the 

radiology dcp.:tnmcnt there for 2oyc<~rs. 
Raymond Eickmeyer, M Ed '62, of 
Hot SpriHgs, Ark., jan. 10, 2010, at age n. He 

was a U.S. Army veteran. 
Gerald Fallert, BS 8 t\ '62. o( Perryville. Mo .• 

Jan. 29, 2009, at age 69--

Susan Kunz, BS Ed '62. of St. Louis jan. 12, 

2010, at age 6g. 

Hurley Zook, BA '62. of Burnaby, British 

Columbia, Aug. 14, 2009, at age 71. 
Floyd Gregory, M Ed '63, of Springfield, Mo .. 

De<. 27, 2009, at age so. He was a U.S. Marine 
Corps KorcJn Warveter.m. 

Frederick Joyner, JD '6J, of Springfield, Mo .• 
Jan. 26, 2010, at ;~ge 71. 
Sara Smith Beaver, BS [d '64, of Ltncxa, 

Kan .• Jan. 13, 2010, at age 75· She w.1s a Kapp.t 
Kappa Gamma member. 

David Klug, BS ME '64, of Ivy, Mo., Feb. 

s. 2010, at .1ge 75. He w~s .1 U.S. Air force, 
Air f'orce Reserve and Annyveteran Jnd a 
Vietn;am W;~rveterJn , 

Ronald Meyer, BS Ag '64, of Alma, Mo .. jan. 2 , 

2010. at .1ge 68. 
Mauri<e Reece~ MA '64, of Chapel Hill, N.C., 

Dec •. 1. 2009 .• u age 72. 
Steven lovelady, BJ '6_s, of New York Jan. 15, 
2010. at age 66. 
John M . Anderson, M Ed '66, of New Melle, 

Mo., J,lo. 17,2010, .Jt age 70. 

Boyce Smith, EdSp '66, of St. Peters, Mo .• 

Oec. 21, 2009, at age So. He w,1s a U.S. Marine 
CotpS Kotc.a.n WJr veteran. 

Allen McCown, M$ '67, of 0\•crland l'.uk, 

Kan., Dec. 29, 2009, at age 67. He was a mem· 
bet o(SigmaT.a.u .tnd [ta K.1ppa Nu, .1-nd .a. 

U.S. Air force Reserve veteran. 
Marilyn Kilburg Bischof. M Ed '68, o( 

florissant, Mo .• rcb.22, 2010. at age 90· 

Michael Henties. BA '68. of St. Louis jJn. 18. 

2010, at age 65. He was a U.S. Marine Corp~ 
veterom. 
Samuel Palauolo. M f.d '68, ofSt.louLo;; 

)JO. 20,2010, olt i.lge ]II , 

Willard Phillips. MS '68, of Fair Grove, Mo., 

March 2. 2010. J1 age So. He Wi.lS a U.S. ,'\ir 
force \'Ctero\n. 

Hazel Birdsell Short, M Ed '68, of l..enexa. 

Kan .• jan. 22', 2010, at age 95. 

Margaret St. Gemme·Ashburn, M Ed '68. of 

Springticld, Mo .• Dec. 29. 2009 • .a.t age go. 
Mary Underhill, Rl '68, of l,.atham, N.Y .. 

Nov. 28. 2009 • .lt age 63. She worked i1\ 

the public a(fairs office of Forest Park 
Community College in St. Louis <lnd l,ucr 

wa.'> a media liaison and spoke:.woman for 

tht New York State Controller's Office. 

Betty Sue Heifner, MA '69. of Aolivar. Mo., 

Feb. t 1.2o•o. Jt Jgc 85. 
Charles Sellner, BA '69, of Andrews, N.C., 

M~uch 7, 2009 .• 'It i.lge 6J. 
Grace Mather Wright, MS '69, of Blue 

Springs. Mo .. reb. 13, 2010, at i.lge 91. She wJs 
a home economist and textiles and apparel 
specialist with MU Extension for 34 yeMs. 
Samuel Denton, M [d ) o. £dSp '71,of 

Hornbeak, Tenn .. jan. 19, 2010. at age 86. He 
was a U.S. Army World War II veteran. 

Patrida Edwards Gallentine, SA '70, of 
Chesterfield. Mo .• reb. to. 2010, at .lge 61. 

Albert labouchere, MA '70, of\Varwid:., R.I., 

Sept. 30. 2009, at <'gc 67. li e wJs chief phi· 
lanthropy officer at St. Luke's Hospital in 

New Bedford. MJss., and previously senior 

phiiJnthropy officer at Women Jnd Infan ts 
Hospit~l in Providence. R.I. 

Dennis Ma.asen. BS CiE ';o. MS '71, of Sunrise 

Bt'Jch. Mo .. ~pt. 15, 2009. Jt age 62. He 
owned and operated Hydro Systems. 
George N•gle, M Ed '70, PhD '74,of 

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 18, 20<>9, at 

age 78. A psychologist at the Vetcrolns 
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Administration Outpatient Clinic for more 

than 30 years, he also wa...:; an adjunct faculty 
member at the U•,iversity ofTennessee 

.at Chattanooga. 
Calvin Prewitt, BS ME '70, ofO'raJion. Mo., 
Dec. 21, 2009. Jt 01ge 62. 
Duane Randall, BS 8A '70, of Alton, IlL, 

June g, 2009, at .1ge 63. 
Jack Bradshaw, Ed I) '71, of Kingsville, Texa!., 
New. 6, 2009, at age 81. A U.S. Air Force 
Kore;m WJr vcterJn, he WJ,S .1 professor 

of education at Texas A& I UniverSity (now 

Tex.1s A&M University- Kingsville) for 

2oyears. 

lynda Quan,MA '?t,MSW '?s.ofSt. Louis 
Nov, 6, 2009. at .1ge 6.a. 
james Ragan, BA '71, of Manhanan, Kan .• 

Oct. 13. 2009. Jt .-.ge 00. 
Jerry Watson, BS Ag )t, of St. Marys. Kan .• 

Sept. 19, 2009, at .1ge 62. 
Roger Wright, BA '71, of St. Joo;eph, Mo .• 

June 26, 2009, at agt 60. He owned the 
graphic ;trt comp..1ny RWG Comm\mic.ltions. 
Jack Bennett, MA '72, JO '·81, of Camdenton, 

Mo .. March t , 2010, ;tt .age 6). 

Timothy Meiner, BA '73. MS '93. of 

Hig.~insville , Mo., f'cb. 26, 2010, .u age ss. 
Bobby Robinson, MS '7), ofl.«'s Summit, 

Mo .. March 1, 2010. at aS{e 67. 
Charles Strader, BS [[ '13, ofOveriJnd, Mo .. 

Sept. •. 2009. ar age 64. 
James Thieman, BS Ag: '73. ofConcotdi;., 

Mo., Dec. Jt. 2009, Jt Jge S9· 
Nancy lronsmith Wart, BSN 'n. of Divide. 

Colo., Jan . .a. 2010, at ;.,ge s8. 
james Grotf, BS BA '74, of Marco Island, f'la. , 

Oec. t8, 2009, at age 6o. He was a U.S. Marine 
Corps Vietn.lm W.u veteran. 

Claudia Henley, 8$ f.d '74, ofW~atherby 

lake. Mo .• Oct. 16,2009 . .lt <~ge S7.Shew;~s 
om Alph;:t GJmmJ Delta member and former 

assistant vice president .u Kansas City Ufe 
Insurance Co. 

Imogene Moyer, Phi) '75, of Derby, Kan., 

April 21. 2009. ;t.t age 72. 
Audrey Purcell Allen, BS HE '76, of Littleton, 

Colo .. March 12, 2oog,at age .)4. 

Steven Biehle, BS 8;\ )6. of St. Louis De<. 1l, 
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2009, at age s6. 
Irene Clifford jones, BA '76. of University 

City, Mo., Nov. 25, 2009, at age SS· A real 
estate ;&gent for 20 years. she was lJter <lSSO· 

ciate of congrego'ltional development at St. 

Stephen's Episcopal Church hl ferguson. 
Mo. After losing her h;~ ir during cancer treat· 

ment, she once wore a gretn wig during .1 

scnnon to iUustrJ.te life, joy and gr.nit\lde. 

Robert Rappold, BS Ed ']6. of Hermann, 
Mo .. Jan. to, 2010, at ;.,ge 61. Ue wJs a former 

co-ownerofBooche's Billiard Hall. 

Rkhard Sargent# MO )6, ofColumbi.l 0<:1. 4, 

2009, Jt J.ge 61. He was J. Missmni NJtion\11 

Guard veterJn. 
Virgil Underwood1 MS '76, of Lee's Summit. 

Mo .. Sept. 17, 1009. Jt Jge 66. 
Carolyn Roy Dieffenbach, BHS '77, of House 

Sprillgs. Mo .• Dec. 13,2009, at Jge SS· 
Diane Jose Hendry, BS t-:d '77, of Baltimore 

Sept. 22, 2009, at J.ge ss- She wJs .1 

musician ;:tnd mt•sic teacher, mostly in the 

Sl. Louis area. 
Frances Ruether Stapleton, BSN ·n. MS '85. 

of Columbia Dec. 25, 2oog,at agess. 

Charles Stomp, BS BA ·n. of Kansas City. 
Mo .• lan. t8, 1010, Jl ;~ge 54· He w.ts a 2S·year 

employee with Power Soak Systems Inc. 
George Binger, EdSp '78. of Fulton, Mo .• 

Feb. 18, 2010, at age 79. He w.ts a Sigma ·rau 
Gamma member. U.S. M;~.rine Corps \•eter.\.1\ 

Jnd Continental Oil Co. district manager 

for 15 years. 
David R. Smith, BSRP;\ )8,ofSt. Louis 

JJn. 28,2009, at age 53· He spent many 

yeats with the City of Fe1guson P.uks 
Jnd Recreation Oep;mment, including 28 

as director. 
Ezra Borntrager,JD '79, of Fortuna. Calif .• 

Jan. 13, 2010, at age 62. 
Mark G. Davis, 8A '79, o(Vhgh,ia Beach, 

v .... April13. 2009, at .1ge 52. He wJs a 
U.S. Navy veteran. 
Dar1e:ne Pitts Garlock# MA '79, ofB.lllwin. 

Mo .. Dec. 23, 2009, at age 79. 
john Herman, BS 'So, of Columbia Jan. 25, 

2010, .11 age s8. 
Michael Pivac, BA '8o, JD '83, of Springfield, 
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LINEA OS: 14.20 per word. 1o-word minimum 
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on~ word. The first two or thr.._-c WOfdswill be 
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CLASS NOTES 

Mo .• Feb. 3, lOtO, J.t ~ge St 

Rickie Ihms, BSN '81, of Jefferson City, 

Mo .• Nov. 25. 1009. ;u .1.ge Sl· A U.S. Army 
Oesen Storm veteran, he was a nurse .11 

MU He.lhh C.tte, U.ury S. TrumJn Veter.tllS 

t>.temori;,l Hospit.ll and Missouri Anesthesia 

Consultants. 
Ka ren lease March, BSW '8t, of Philadelphia 

Oe<. 30, 2009 .• u .1.ge so. 
Theodore Atchinson, M$ '82, of Kansas City, 

Mo., Nov. l'O,loog, at age 64. 

Mary Holman Carson, MA '82. ofSprhlgfield, 

Mo .. Jan. to,lo,o. 3t age 61. 
Carole Hutson Holden, M Ed '82. of 
Springfield, Mo .. Jan. 20. 1010, at age 75. 
jane Simpson Licklider, OS Ed '82. of 

Jefferson City. Mo .. Oec:. ls, ;roog, at age 64. 
Patrida " P.j ."' CO<hran Webber, BUS '82, 

~1HS '8), ofColumbi.l O<t. 18, 2009. at age so. 

Donald Dobson, M Ed 'Ss. of Fulton. Mo .• 

Delta Air Lines providing service with regional jets. 

Connecting Mid-Missouri Travelers to the World 

'UUYlniU'.FiyMidMo.com 
(573) 874-7508 

feb. 8, 2010, Jt age 57· 

Cn;g Hale, BS ME 'Ss. ofOkl,1homa C;ty 

jan. t_;, 2009, at age 46. HI.' was .l Sigma Phi 

Epsilon member. 

Gregg August, BS E£'86. of St. Louis Aug. ). 

.2009 •• u Jge 47. 

james Casstevens~ BS ~tE '86, of Columbia 

''"· lt, 2010, Jt Jge ss. 
jenife r Heidbreder~ BS BA '86, ofSulllv.ttl, 

Mo .. Feb. 7, 2010, .)\ Jge .,6. She was a Zeta 
Tau Alpha member. 
Rodger Egelhoff, BS Ag '87. of Jerseyvme. Ill .. 

Nov. 26, 2009, at age 73. He tctir'ed front the 
f41mily business. Egelhoff Floro.tl Co., in tgl}S. 

Victor johnson, BSAg'87. MS '89. DVM '93. of 
Hermiston, Ore .. jan. u. 2010, .u age 44. 
Kathryn Wagner Kaegel, BA '88, of St. Louis 

Jan. 29. 2010. Jt Jge 43· 

Winona Mai, MS '91, ofG.udC1\ City, Kan., 

Aug . . t. 1009. at otge 67 
jeffrey Spooner, MA 'gt, of Rolld, Mo., 

jiln. l9, 2010. ;at i.lge SO· 
jeanette: Putthoff Rotert, Mt\ '9l, o( Ka11sas 

City, Mo., ).ln. 18, 2010. ;at Jge 76. 
Brian Hamilton, BS '<)4, o( Oanitl lsland, S.C .• 

J<~n . 1. 2010. ilt <lge 39· He owned" landscilp· 
ing business in Bella Vista, Adc, and later, In 

the Ch.uleston. S.C .. ;~;re". 
Cory Bryan, BS Ace '96, of St. Peters, Mo., 

Nov. 9. 2009. olt <lgc lS· 
Kenneth Ratl, BS '()6, ofRO<hcpott, Mo., 

Sept. 21. 2009. <lt <lge SO· 
Benjamin Halladay, BS '02, of Southport, 

N.C. April16,2oog, <H Jge )2. 

William Potlo<k, SA, BA '03. o( Marlton, N.J., 
Jan. 25, 2010, .u age 28. 

MIZZOU ADV E R TISI N G INDEX 
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jerry Reeves, BS '03. of K.lns.ts City, Mo .• 
Nov. 26, 2009, at age 54· 

Cody Schalk, BS 'o6. ofColumbi.l Ot<. 15, 

1009. ~~ ~ge 28. 
Thomas Shields, BS HE.'i '07, of St. Louis 

De<. t6, 2009. ~~age 15. He W.lS a Sigm.t Nu 
member, .-md a retirement and education 
sp<.><ialist at £dw;ud Jones. 
Kirk Rankin, BA, BA 'o8, of Columbia 
Sept. 25, 2009. at age 2J. He was a Phi Beta 

Kappa member. 

Weddings 
Becky Allgeyer Wells, BS Ed '65, •nd 
Kenneth Dew3f of Aurora. Ill., NO\'. g, 2008. 
Michelle Moore, BJ '97. and David Russell, 
BS 'OS, of St. lie lena. C.a.lif .. Oct. 10. 1009-

0Jvid is an ae<o\mt m;.mager for 
Philips Children's Medi<aJ Ventures. ~nd 
Michelle is associ.lte brJnd m01nager for 

Clos du Bois Winery. 
Tara Vunesky, BS ' 01, J1\d jared Yates, 
BS CiE 'o), o( St. Ch.;ules. Mo .• Oct. 10, 2009. 

Katie Edlund, USN 'o2, and Sean Landwehr 
of Greensburg, Penn .• Oc:t. tO.lOQ9. 
jen Chierek, JD '04, tmd Brent Z.nos\:o of 

St.Louis Aug. 1 , 2009. Jen practi<es employ· 
ment law at Spencer F.1.ne Britt & Browne. 

Michoael Pratte, Br"\ '04, MA '07. i>hO ' to, 

and Sarah Garber, MPA 'og, sta((writer (or 

MIZZOU mag<lzine. of Cotumbi.l 0<1. J, 2009. 

Heather Reeves, BS 'os. and Scott Rosenberg, 
OJ 'os. of Greeley. Colo., Doc. J9,200<J. 
Cristen Foley, BS BA 'o6, and Daniel Grim, 
BS SA '07, of l..1s Vegas Oct. to, 2009. 

Nt H Ostetcamp, BS Ed 'o6, l\·tM 'oS. and 
Whitney Reed, BM 'oS. of Kansas City, Mo .. 
Aug, t , 2009. 

Cathleen Barkett, JD '09, and Br~ndon 
Dewitt, JD '09, of St. Louis Aug. 14, 2009. 

ENGLEWOOD BEACH HOUSE 
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Mi~zou sportswear and gifts 

~iger 
~pirit 

Vi$it our convenient downtown 
$lore or $hop online ot 

www.tigerspirit.com 
If it's block and gold, we've gol ill 

111 S. Ninth St. , Columbia 

I00-142·PAWS 

~~~ 
ifoundmyjeweler.com 

Alumni 
in Business 

/'"BROADWAY DINER' 
since /9~9 

22 S l'Ounl1 Sf .. C<Mumbta 
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SEMPER MIZZOU 

The find of a lifetime 

f'tOm the moment Museum o f Art and Archaeology ntrJtor MJI)' Pixley sawTht Sorctrtss by M. Reid in an online auction, 

she knew in her gut it was somethitlg spc<io'll. But at first, Pixley on I)' susf)(:ctcd 1he painter '"<lS .1. Victorian woman. The 
sellers didn't realize they were selling ro MU the only known o il p.ainthlg by Londoner Marion Rcicl, who was something 

of J. r;~rit)' herself - .1 woma1\ wo1king in the upper echelons ofthc tgth ccnhtry Jrt world.lmportMI people t<.'<O&flllzcd 

kcid's talent .• 1nd she studied ,11 the top schools. but conventiotlS of the day denied women access to the best instruction. 

Despite b.lrricrs that limitl."d her work. she produced paintings that hung in shows ~long ,..,ith the best male arti~b of her 
time. ·rhi" p.1inting.. now on dispkty. t<tkes many o(its subjects <nld forms (Jom litcJaturc, nJture omd \lntiquity. - DolrSmith 

Reid looked to this 
Greek statue for 
the woman's pose. 
Oftentimes, male 

vtis.ts put diaphanous 
dr;~ptry on beautiful 
women to imply 

seduction. Bef01e 
she knew who 
M. Reid was, Pixley 
~w the modesty 

of the gown .u a due 
that the p01int er might 

be female. 

The palnt~r·s style 
w..s shaped p~rtly by 
Pte·Raphulite paint· 
~rs, who paid dose 
attention not only to 
nature but also to the 
tor~ of Ho~. Vldorian 
viewers wo-uld have 
known ~nd di$CuS.sed 
the stoty that roses 
were white untit 
kissed by the lovely 
Ups of Eve. 

64 VlllDI 

A Greek st~tue inspired 
tM man's pose. but the 
Ren~lssan<e costume 
looks like it could be 
from a produdion of 

Sh.l.kespeaxe's Homftt. 
Reid and othc-11 put 
literary ref~rtnce.s 

In their paintings, 
In part to stimulate 
converution. 

Another due to 
Reid's gender w.u her 
signature, whkh uses 
an initial inste.ad of her 
first n011me. 

SUMMER 2010 



Whcrcvor you hve or work in Greater Kansas City, 

you're just a httartbeat away from your netghborhood 

s~~ilnt Luke's-and the best heart care. 

At every Saint Luke's locat•on, you receive the ~me 

htgh·Qualtty care from the same doctors and nurses 

who've ear~ Sarnt Luke's Mtd Amenta Heart 

Institute a worldwtde reputabon for excellence 

From Kansas C•ty's only hean transpla.nt program to 

the nar.orfs f~rst heart hosprta• to a team of the reg tOn's 

One 
Heart Care 

Leader 
lfl 

Kansas 
City 

top cardtologlsts and heart surgeons. 1t's obvious 

why Saint Luke's continues to be Kansas C•ty's 

number one cho1ce for heart care. 

You only have one heart. and only on~ health 

sy~tem has had Kansas Crty·s bes-t Interests cJt heMt 

125 y!l- '~S To find a 

doctor who's part of ~int 

Luke's, c•ll NurseLine any 

limo ot (816) 932·6220. 
~e 

~Saint rJukes Hospital 
-~of Kansas Ci~ 

IAIHI lUll I HIILIH SYSIIM 

KllrUM City'l lrn dOt mrt INultr for llJ )'taN· 1881·1007 

sa in tlukes h ea It h sys tem. org 
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Now's the Time to 
Promote with MIZZOU 

MIZZOU magazine is widely regarded as the way for alumni to stay informed about the University 
of Missouri. It 's been that way for g8 years. Whether you prefer to leaf through the print magazine 

or experience it online, t he quarterly provides news and in formation about Mizzou 
to nc~uly a quarter of a million readers. 

Coming Soon to Tiger Nation 
MIZZOU keeps you up to speed with the Fall 2010 Football Season Preview and the Winter 2010· 11 

Basketball Tip·off sect ions. Support your'rigers with an advertisement in both fall and winter issues 
fort he special package price of 5699 (SAVE S6o!).The first 10 advertisers to sign up ~><!fore june 25 will 

tc<:eive .t FREE sidebar ad for o ne month on mizzoumagazine.com. Save a combined total of S26o. 

Act now to reserve ad space today at mizzoumagazine.com. 

lt1S a great t1mc to target the T1gers! I Contact our advert1sang d~rector at 573-882-7358 or v1a e-matl. ReeterS@m1ssoun.edu. 
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